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CRITERIA. 

BY EDWIN R. OllAHPLIN. 

To every one Ihis mandate comes at last: 
Chooae thou the standard thou wouldst be judged 

'" by \ 
And every one ilMs choose; for. 'though we fly 

All others' sight. we cannot fly him rast 
Who speaks and earth dis olves or else stands fast; 

Nor, -free as air to choose or low or high,-
Can any drown or silence that breast·cry; 

Then, having c~oseu. each will ofteu cast 
Snch censure on his 80ul for his base chOIce, 

Will so reproach him that he could be proud 
To be thus judged e'en by tbe low and vain. 

That. BhOllld he dare to give his thought a voice. 
Both low and high would own heir guilt avow'd. 

And long to choose (as choose they might \) again] 
WESTERLY. R. I. -.-

DISESTABLISHMENT. 

BY W. M. JONES. 

beautiful manuscript copy of Gratian's book, 
written the thirteenth century, and illumi
nated. The first letter of the book is H. 
In the npper compartment a pope is depict
ed. His right hand is lifted up, and the 
two forefingers are stretched out as they are 
when a prelate gives his benediction. In 
his left hand he holds a label hanging down 
to the lower oompartment. In that, the 
lower part of the letter, an emperor is repre
sented holding in his right hand a sword; 
and with his left laying hold of the label 
which the pope lets down. On this curious 
scroll are these words supposed to be spoken 
by him above to him below:-

. I am King of Kings. 
I make you a king. 
My law is the Supreme law. 
See that you respect this just law.' 

"The meaning of all this:-You are a 
king as long as you submit to canon law, 
that is, says an expositor, to the orders of 
the clergy, the principal author of 
all this horrible system was that blessed 

FIRST ARTICLE. African saint, Augustine. Had Hannibal 
The editor of the SABBATH RECORDER has been born a prophet, he would have enjoyed 

requested me to write a few artioles on the the prospeot." 

~ 

of household property of~on-conformists, as 
well as Conformists. N~turally enough the 
system works great di8(~>Dtent because of 
the injustice of constrairimg people to sup
port a form of religion ~ich they do not 
approve. While they~nst&in their own 
ministers voluntarily thejare weighed down 
by the burdens of tlte Establishment. 
The privileges and pros~rity of Non· con
formists ha.ve been obtain'led in spite of the 
Ohurch. A great deal of ~onsense is printed 
and preached on what ls.called c. extraordi
nary tithe," which is intended to lull to 
sleep artisans, shop-keep~rs, town laborers, 
old maids, etc., but the tenant farmer 
knows what it all meanrwhen the rector 
comes down upon him, sells his. stacks of 
hay and grain, and other personal property. 

What Non-conformistsl11ead for is equality 
before the law in religia,us as well as oivil 
matters. Well-disposed.' and fair- minded 
clergymen there are who§trive for this end, 
but they .are few and far iietween. The late 
Dean Stanley nas one of ~them. He could 
invite Professor Muller, ot Oxford, to lecture 
in Westminster Abbey, but not to preach, 
for that would be break'ing the law of the 
Churoh. Others attend alld address meet
ings (not public worshIp) Sin our chapels but 
it is well understood that ~ither Baptists nor 
Congregationalists can be ~nvited to pr~ach 
in an Episcopal pnlpit, ~nd so far as the 
letter and the spirit of thi$ Apostolic suooes
sion and the Church are concerned, they 
will continue to sing, H As it was in the be. 
ginning, is now, and ever shall be, world 
without end. Amen." 

56 MlLDWAY PARK, LOND(ni. N., Nov. 26, 1885. 

---
SABBATH·SCHOOL CONVENTION AT WEST 

HALLOCK, ILL. 

After a brief word of welcome,' under the 
head of reports, statistios, brought ~ut by the 
canvass of the territory three miles jn every 
direction, were presented, which sbowed that 
there were some over 100 families, 463 indi
viduals, of whom only 168 were church mem
bers, 221 churoh-goers, and 90 S. S. members. 
Surely here's 

.• A work forme and a work for you, 
Something for each of us now ~o do." 

Strange to say, the best showing was made 
by families of the Roman Catholic Church, 
these being the largest families; allof them 
members of their church, and usually all of 
them church-goers. 

Wm. Reynolds, Superintendent at Calvary 
Mission (Peoria), and tlte Sunday-school man 
of this seotion of the West, gave a twenty 
minute talk on cc The Model Sohool." The 
writer being partly oooupied during the re
marks, can give only a part of the points 
made. 

1. School-room and class seats must be 
convenient, so that teachers can be seen and 
heard by all the class. 

2. Must be an orderly school. Always be
gin on time; have order during the general 
exercises; allow no disturbance of classes 
during recitation of lesson, either by the 
Librarian, Secretary, or the Snperintendent, 
unless absolutely necessary. 

3. Classes should be arranged so that pu
pils of different ages and grades shall not be 
brought together in same class. 

4. Must have the best teaching talent in 
the school for the classes. 

5. Don't expect too much of the infant 
class. 

6. The model school will have an aim-the 

es, a finely written E8S&Y by Miss' J uli .. 
Johnston, of Peoria, was presented upon the< 
I!ubject of "Infant Class Work.". 

Teacher:s' Meetings was tbetopic of a five' 
milJutes' talk by Re\,. Mr. Watson. Be said. 
that to prepare for. the miniiltryin their 
churoh thecandid$te had to have a four yean. 
course in the college,three years preparing, . 
for college, . and three years in the tbeologir 
cal 'seminary,making ten years. . If this is, 
necesl!ary for preachers, teachel's. certainly 
need the preparation of teachers' meeting' 
for their work. As the minister's prepa
ration is not to t~ii.ch . bim bow to get up II
sermon on any particular .text, but to give
him'general truths andpi-inoiples in Dog
matics, Ohurch History, PastoralTheologyr~ 
so the teachers' meeting shouid notbe simply 
a study of the lesson to make each teach like' 
all the others, but to help them think for 
themselves. The teacber must retain hiJ; 
individuality, and teach in his own way. 
" Be yourself." One Recret of Mr. Moody'. 
success lies in this. Mr. Beecher is what he. 
is because he is himself, and John Weston i&. 
the success he is bec~mse he is John Weston, 
and nobody else. 

8. S. Literature was the subject of a five' 
minutes' talk, by Rev. Mr. Ransom. He 
gave figures showing the lari{e amount (tons) 
of trashy literature that is passing through 
the mails, and being sold and read in our 
large cities; also, in secret, in the country u 
well, by our boys and girls. This is to b~. 
combatted by good reading in ourschoQls •. 
Besides books of reference and lesson helps~ 
the library should oontain biographies of good: 
men, books on church history, 'and good. 
books of fiotion. 

salvation of souls. "The Model Schoolin Session," WIth Wm •. 
Rev. Mr. Weston talked npon "The Model Reynolds a8 Superintendent, was the next 

Superintendent." He said he could make order. The study of the lesson was .. Fitted' 
and only the opening and olosingftercise.

his speech in one sentence by telling Mr. given. In the clo~ing exercises the~n. 
Having been appointed :Qne of the town- Reynolds to rise and then 1'0int at him. tendent gave a SImple blackboar~n,-

question of the Disestablishment of the American readers should understand that 
Church of England,-a question both large the term "the Church" is sought to be en
and complex, and one. that requires to be so tirely monopolized by the leaders and ad
treated as to be "understar.ded" by the herents of the Establishment. In order to 
readers of the RECORDER. The CHURCH be always read ily compreh~nded by suoh, one 
is the oldest and mightiest institution of the should write Church with a big 0, and other 
British,-I should say, the English, people. churches with a little c, or which is more 01'
It is oonneoted with, and supported by, the thodox, write of others as "seots," and 
State. Not the Ohurch itself, but the. con- . which is better still, as "schismatics." It 
nexion with the State, is the thing sought is" The Church,"-c: going to Church,"
to be destroyed. For a long while, and now and" going to ohapel," which makes the 
especially, mauy of the defenders of thtl difference. Prominent defenders of the 
Ohuroh seek to alarm their adherents by the Church cla~m that "the Church of Eng
cry that the Liberation Society are seeking land was in all essential points the same 
to destroy the Ohurch,while the truth is Church 1,500 years ago [1 WGluld begin with 
Liberationists seek to deprive the Church of Augustine] that she is llOW,"-" that there 
State protection and support, and plaoe it, never wasa Church of Rome in England, "and 
or leave it, on the same footing as other de- that" no new Church of England was found
nominations of Ohristians and religionists,- ed at the Reformation." Both defenders of the 
on a com'lJon equality before the law, and to Ohurch and Liberationists are actively en
volunta'ry support. gaged for and against the continuance of 

ship Vice.~re~idents of tw Peoria county ~. He must be a man that knows some- drawing out the leading thoughts of the leI
S. S. ASSOCIatIon, we proceeded, ss perform- thmg. A man who has knowledge of the son (Isa. 55: 1-11) under Salvation: 1. Fre'e~ 
ance of a, part of our d.uties, to arrange for. Bible and know~. the S. S • .leB$On . .;....,,,, , 2. Universal, 3.Ahnndant,~Sa~i.IJ.ip&·:Jh ... ". - . 
a convention a .. t this pI.ac~.r;:.r:A.l,·athe.r-tinrque 2.' He mustkn. ow. '. how to plan~ combine., Evei'lastirig~··6:·~ PJ:eBerit,··:·7'r"~(}onditroDali'; . 

It is marvelous how much craft enters in- the Establishment. The former have cer
to the plea for the Ohurch to be kept aR she tainly less hope than the latter. Some of 
I., ; to mention and explain a tithe of it the friends of religious equality are very radi
would be tedio!l:l, almost HS much so to me, cal indeed. A friend of mine, an octogen
!IS th,} 1'0301 tithe is to the tenant farmer. arian has a habit of saying to the clergy, 
Awlltlrt, is tha first great root of disoonsent, when they Cf! 11 ou him,-' "The Altar and 
THE 'rITHE-let it be writ large-,and when the Throne have been a curse to humanity. 
the oonnexion, or the relation to the State Their' way all through history can be traced 
is once buried, as it sUl'ely will be,-let the by the blood they bave ahed." 
headstone bear the inscription, "The Tithe It is well here to say, that it is not now 
killed the Establishment." That is the the intention of the Liberal party, should it 
leading-string to all the other evils of this oome into power at this election now pro
system of priestoraft. One prominent CQm- ceeding, to move for Disestablishment; this 
plaint of theChurch party is, that, Olice Dises· the great leader, Mr. Gladstone, has deolared 
tflblishment obtains, the country will be with- again and again, simply because other mat
out any. religion,-at least without Chris- ters claim attention, and the country is not 
tianityl And a few are silly enough to say, ripe for it. At thIS his Sootch adherents 
"look at the United States I " Strange that were at first taken ahack and disheartened, 
some in a nation,-and they the parSOBS- but they are now reconoiled to a little 
will persist in seeing another nation "as longer waiting. Nevertheless there is no 
men like trees walking." Self-interest blinds telling what tao tics will be used' and what 
men and makes them selfish and perverters changes may come through the aotion of 
of tho truth. A vicar, a neighbor of mine, the Oonservatives and the Church party. 
visited the States a few years since, and on Lord Salisbury has evidently succeeded in 
his return told his flock that "the great in raising a soare by assertmg that if the 
need of the peoplf.l of Amerioa was a State Liberals come now into power they will dis
Ohuroh, they greatly needed such an insti- establish the Church. As he puts it, "de
tution to preserve the government and the stroy the Church." This ruse will gain 
people!" My informant was one of the thousands of votes 'to the Oonservatives. 
VIcar's own-a gentleman of pious mien- There are serious divisiolls within the Church, 
who verily believed he was instilling my and its immediate severance from the State 
mind with an important doctrine of. Chris- would probably be due as much to this state 
tian economy; but when he heard in reply of things as from without. They all have a 
that I had the high honor of being a de- keen eye for the loaves and fishes, for more 
Bcendent of those WhO established a church or less oUhe endowment will inevitably be 
without a bishop, and· a State withont a included in the programme.' 1'he Ritualists 
king, aud when the bystanders laughed and are eviJently anxious for Disestablishment. 
cheered, I fear his piety suffered; at any rate They are aware that they are regarded as 
he vanished through the door. breakers of oanon law. Should Disestablish-

The Establishment is a very' old affail',- ment come now or soon, they would get 
a tree wnose roots reaoh back to Augustine's tlieh' share of the plunder, .and then without 
coming to England, A. D. 597. .The pres- fear be able to do as they please. A paity 
ent Church of England has undergone little has just sprung up pleading for' the dises~ 
outward change from that established by tablishment of the clergy,' but not of the 
that Roman Catholic missionary. History Churoh, meaning thereby to give the par
tells ue how b,e, and his forty oompanions ishionersthe right to eleot their own clergy, 
from Rome,. badgered British Christian and give to each Church the right to choose 
churohes into allegianoe to the Pope. . 'rhe its own doctrines and formaof worship,. 
system which Augustine mooe the founds- whether liturgical, ritual.istio, plainnon-oon
tion of the Church otEngland IS graphical- formist, deistical, etc., etc.; but the titltes, 
ly illustrated by that sturdy English Non- rents; icites, glebe-s,' endowments, ohn:ches 
conformist of the last century,' the Rev. and cathedrals, etc., should be retamed. 
Robert Roblnson-' • Baptist~fOam bridge,in Other plan8a:~e prop()sed. ]~ut it will be 
his "Ecclesiastical Researches," p. 143, as observed: . that. these . gentlemen all flutter 
f 11 . . {around the lighted candle of State . support, o ows:- .. 

"There is in the royal library at Beriin\ .. :which·~e3D.B. the. tithing .of~nd; the':eating 

, At the close a colleotion was taken mo~ th/An .' 
programme was prepared lor two evenings and put workers in .the places for which they suffiqientto meet the expenses' of the con-:-; 
and one day, Dec. 15th an~ 16th, consisting are best fitted. He must have execn tive venti on. 
ofabove fifteen speakers, wh ch included some ability. , Mr. Reynolds then gave a five minutes'im~ 
of the best pulpit and Sund~y-school working 3. He must bejull of it, boiliag over, the pl'omptu talk upon the subject: How to gain' 

and retainyoung men for the work. Follow
ta1ent in the western part f the State. So S. S. hishobby.CrBzy o'n it if you please. jng this ~IrB. C. H. Smith, of Elmwoodr 
muoh indeed was pressed nto the conven- 4. He must bea pious man; devotedIJl;elig- President of the W. C_ T. U., of . the 10th 
tion, programmatically, th t the same could ious, a man of prayl::r. Congressional district, gave us a talk upon' 
be said of it that is often sa d pf certain other The Model Teacher was the subject of Rev. Temperance m the Sohool, which she fol-· 
conventions, it. is "p' ack d," and O1:.e of Mr. Oook (Pres.), Dunlap. lowed with a half-hour's illustrated, Temper-

ance Address to the children, which. was not 
the speakers proposed sen~ing it to the Sun- Per~onall'l/, he must be, only an interesting and delightful entertain-
day Sclwol Times as a curi~sity. Enough of 1. A diligent teache? • ment for the children. but seemed quite 88' 

the speakers, however, wete absent to ~ive 2. Tidy alid chaste in manner and habits. eagerly received by the" children of a larger 
those present a better cha*ce, and the tIme Intellectttally, he must be, growth." This closed the afternoon session .. 

The evening session opened with ahalf~ 
was then crowded full. i 1. Intelligent. hour's Service of Song. This was tohave been 

The meeting had been ~horoughly adver- 2. He 'must know his soholars. conducted by Mr. Bacon, of Peoria, assisted 
tised in a half-dozen of tte county papers, 3. Know his lesson. by other Peoria talent; but, they faiijng to 
daily and weekly, alsofrorit several pulpits, 4. Teach according to the pupils; needs. appear, the servioe wa~ furnished ma!nly by 
and withill a radius of. three miles from the TIe M Ra t lk d on" The Model o~r large. church chOIr, and w~s ev~de~tII. 

, '.. v. r. . nsom a e up. .' hlgbly enJoyed by the large aUdl!lnee', , 
church, by personal canv¥s, ~n gathermg Home." It IS where the children are tramed, The olosing service was an exoellent ad:-
church and S. S. statistics' for the conven- for the school. Where the parents do not d~'ess 01' s~mon by Rev. E. Frank It!we . 
tion. The weather was very pleasant and say" go," but going themselves, saY·,1.j"Hl?me .. :' ·(Cong;l,i:5f·Peoria, who is also pasi~r of; 
sleighing fine, so that the attendance, from Where the paren·ts8I>ea;)tJ,. ~~I,Dm~~~~~~) ,pr()bab}:the largest and fine~t Oongrega~lOl 11.1 
b . - t d'.! t' 11 d . d· th'" .:.,~ ..... ' .. a·'· .. ····•· .. ·th····pl1j,lroh In. the State, outSIde of OhICago. 

egmnmg 0 ~ll , was eX'jep Iona y g~o, of _the sohool. an ,':,. e.t.~~.~,:r,:a~<.~~~l~~,.t .:Ilia Bubject"as "Tongs and Sn uft-dishes, ,7--' 

the. churoh be~ng.full the ;se.oond .evemng, chIldren durlDg,t~.e,~~k,I~~~est~y,~~l~~~, .,from Exod. ~.5 :. 38, HAnd .the tongs thereof~
whICh would mdICate an a*d16noe of about lesson. ". . ". .' .':. . . and the snuff-dIshes tbereof shall be of pure'-
300. We append a synopsia of work done. Rev. Mr. Weston spoke upon the, Relation gold;"fr0n;t which.h~ proceeded, 1st,!?,: ~~_ 

Tuesday evening, the 15th, Rev. John and Duty of the Pastor to tne School. He is !end.t~e BIble aga1Ds~ ~h9' charge of beID~ so ~ 
- . 'P . th I ..... . h .. h' f b ImpbCIt upon suoh trlVlal matters by 8ho,,-~ 

Weston, of C~lvary MISSI?n~ eOlIa, e arg- pastor of the s~h?ol as muc as· e IS 0 t e ing that the tabernllcle ana tIle' s~rvice was' 
est PresbyterIan ohurch :In., the State out- ehurch. As thIS IS the nursery of the church, made .up of .trivial things, ea,ch one of which 
side of Chioago, gave wha~ some oalled the he should be as muoh interested in it as in for royal (the Lord's) servioe must; be,of ppr;. 
best sermon ever preached in the church,' the churoh itself .. Should attend ami belong est quality-' pu~e gold. The lesson wasthen 
upon the subject of Samsdn from Judges to the sohool if possible. transferred t-o hfe and character to showthat 

. . ..' h S' .. t these depended upon and-were made of aU 
16: 19, fl'om.whl.ch he shdw~dt. at . a~son.s . Mr. Reynolds told how 0 p~epare the the trivi.althings that make up our varied! 
strength lay m hiS co~SeOl'aflOn,.of whIch h~s lesson: life. Each part snd act here must be .of JJUt:e,' 
unshorn locks were BI~n' a~J:le;vlde~ce.' HIS 1. Study the oircumstances. If the lesson go~d. (There was an exc~llent chan~~;under:' 
loss of stre. ngth came IDbr~klDg'hIS vows of r~dn the book of .Isa~ah, as at present, find thIS to make a 8tro~gp.olUt for .God s Sa~ 
cons·ecration. These elen+. hts of strength. out all about the' writer of the book-Isaiab. ;r&.' hiut of conrtsebthefspeakerdlldd notadoltr 

d 't' f n . ,. d If.' '. '. .... e. ongs mus e () .pure go ,an any 
wer~ goo company, pUrl Y\'O 1 e, a~ se-, Who hewas; what he ,:as; .hIsc~aracte~ and defect ~!lso)ittle~ t,hing 'Vitiated the whole,. 
demal. The first of the,se Samso~vlOlated work' condition of the tlme ID whICh he lIved, hoW abqutourr~l&tlonandobedience to,that: . 
in h.is choioe ~f a wife~h~'~ss:i1ofi~ co'm- and ~eople to whom he wrote. gl-eat~r lll>w,the}ourth 0,om,~a;t41D;~nti ew;' 
pamon for him. Man:rp2mtsofanalogy' 2 Mak t d . f' th I. 't If for tablaturell on stone·P) .'. ;'>' .. ..' 
were fonnd be. tweenOhristfa!Isand Samson .e a s u yo· e esson 1 .se. 'JFh us .el\~. ed ta brie~ blit ri~~. feaSt ·~f goOd 

h t d S ~ : '1li~nshorn of his yourself. " thmgs,wbJohw&B hlghly;eDJoyed -by other., 
~ :n s ~~:gi/n., . am~on.'~ .. "'thrown:into the 3; Then make use of your les80n helps and ~ .. s.,!.~~.,~ ... b. ,lYour p~n ... ·.~p.:le .• who h._ e&1'.m.1eo--, 
o~ s, WI . IS eydes pUd ,o¥h' ! '1 . 'h" t k commentaries, etc. '.". OPOeI:a...!.ht\r~t~ ~9!l~Pm9t4o,ma~e lta,a~~ 

prISon house, an ma e t ~·.aug mg soc .' r ..,' '. ,"Uf, .~l'rt,sw·er~:~@JHore<;elve o~ "I~~~ 
of the Philistines .. A warnipg Wa8 also fonnd Geo. M. JO?D8}On, .Esq:, of Peorl.a,~ve orsi a~d;I¥n-owgome taDl~sslghed rOr-mp,1fl. 
for sinners who are pfone~o' make fun of report of the PeorIa. CIty. s.chools, . which app(ltIt«¥I:~to conqner. It-li!my'h9pe-tliatw~' '. ,. 

I · d h'. Ch '''''''.' f om the de.-. showed. 9i.·hont.'5;000.members m theProt.est.,.-~ ~en.~ .. ,.:~I,!.'IY,fitt. ed.for b. etter Sabbath-aehoel eye ess an s orn . rII5"l~s, r .. . .... . .' . work';lWltliat'we have,received Bnimpetua 
struction th!!!il!tprtook the f'hilistines at the ~nt. schoo~s (~am. not sure about ~h~~n(l1ff8pIfat'ion !or)~tterand more.earnosc. 
hands of~, repenta~t and recons~- item,' po1iSIbly 'It w~s 8,000), 'over .~~~ Ch~istia':l living,an~d'labori~g in everyw;sf,). 
crated, who'sle,ihnoreitl bi~:death 'thanlil~aIsed, and between' 400 and 500, receI!ifd whlChwllI bearfrUit to the gl,oryo! Go~,; J.D' 
his life" . ···.;h; . '.~.'/: '.' , ' mtothe chnrches from the schoolsdurll~g the days ,to c~me •. 1 should~~ve menti~ed 

.' . . ... ,.' • . 1" ,';.. • d theyeal. ' .J, CJ.i,--.· , .,,, . t.Jiiat,O!lf ob01r.was>the'l'eclplent;.ofJ mal! . 
. Wednesday. morDIng' came '8 prayer ,an . . • . '. cpmRlinwnF~ fro~our yisit,ol'L_\,'c.' All~,~,. 

consecration mee~ing, ledby~v; Mr. Ransom. '~ Questl~n Box and answers then followed 8'i~~~1:ch'rircli ,nieaibe.rs;.laoitOli i';, . 'S()P 
(Collg.), Lawn ·Rid'ge,~wb.~cb w~Ja fittirig~~tl1thedmnel'ho~r.! :: '.if. '" &j~est"~Ubut'on.e:" . ~"M:'cm~~~t;i~~ 
preparation for the tlaY'sdu}iesj: , " '" ,J' [ • L 1n.the aftern()on,. ;after·..deutionaIl8xel-C1~ ·"DJtc. i 18,"18S5. .. 0:,'" _,I' ,0'_ ,d 
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a THE SABBATH REOORDER, J ANU ARY 7, 1886. 

lIJissions. who embraced the Sabbath, and on the last tiil after the 1st Sabbath in November,and 
day of our stay, Bro. Smith and wife, Sister then wflnt to Rose':tnll to aid in the ordina:' 

"Go ya mto all the world; and preach the gospel Anderson, and Bro. Hooser, met at Bro. tion of Bro.' Maye). Bro. J. A. Millikin 
Co every creature." .. Mayes's residence at Mesquite. with Bro. met me there, and on the following Third

Mayes and wife. After a consultation, it day we attended the ordination, and duly set 
THERE has been some delay in the details was thought to be needful, under existing Bro. Mayes apart to the work of the gospel 

of work pertaining to the office of the Corres- . circumstances, that they be'organized into a ministry. He was also installed pastor of 
ponding Secretary, the past quarter, owing church, to carryon the work at that point. the church. I remained and preached every 
to his une.xpected absence from ~ome. But The preliminary steps being taken we re- evening till the next FIrst-day, Mrs. Housely, 
w?at he hImself ~as been able to ao, together paired to a small artificial lake near, and wife of one of the merchants at Housley, and 
wIth th.e help kmdly· re~dered by Rev. O. baptized Sister Anderson and young Bro. a Miss Smith, daughter of Bro. L. H. Smith, 
U. Whltford, the Re~ordIDg Secret~r!, and Hooser. Having met again at the house, the were baptized on tIre last Sabbath and united 
others, has reduced thIS delay to a mInImu~. Articles of Faith of the Seventh.day Baptists with the church .. J~ro. D. S. Allen, formerly 
The. work of the office has been, stated In were examined and endorsed, after which a member of the First Seventh·day Baptist 
~uthne, about as follows: The September all six signed a covenant to mamtain a church Church at Alfred Oentre, who had for sev. 
Anniversaries and four yearly Meetings. in organization. Bro. F. M. Mayes was selected eral years left the Sa!:ibath, and is now re
the NOl·th West attended; so~e 4,100 mIles to bECome pastor, and Bro. L. H. Smith, siding at Arlington, Tarrant county, Texas, 

. of H: R. travel; 140 letters wrI~ten, and 145 church clerk. 'l'he name of the church, Rose visited Rose Hill and united with the church. 
rec~Ived; 225 .p~ckages of prmted matter HIll, the post· office, Housley~ Dallas county, Bro. Allen could never convince himself that 
maIled; the ~lsslOnary department of the Texas. Thus began this only Seventh.day Sunday is the Sabbath, and in order to meet 
RECORDER edIted, and the care of the field. Baptist Church, for the present, in Texas, the demand of his conscience, had to resume 

.. - • upon a career, which, it is hoped and prayed the Sabbath. He has been holding his mem-

AN OPEN LETTER TO PASTORS. 

Dear Bretkren:-Our denominational So
~ieties must depend upon you for success 
more than you can easily realize. No offi 
~ers or Boards of these Societies ought to be 
able to find the way to the hearts of ourpeo· 
pIe so readily as you. The keys to the de. 
nominational treasury are largely in your 
hands. No one has such power as you can 
have to lead our churches into fuller sympa· 
thy and greater co·operation with onr be. 
nevolent operations. Secretaries and Boards, 
with their knowledge of the wide field, its 
great needs and poss.bilit.ies, may, with a 
measure of enthusiasm, devise large and lib· 
eral things; but you, brethren, are in com. 
mand of our bases of supplies. I therefore 
desire with all earnestness and good will, to 
ask your attention to the following points: 

1. Our forty third Annual Report con. 
tains a very careful survey of the entire field 
and work. It gives information that ought 
also to be an inspiration. And whether copies 
lie in the church unused, or find their way 
to nearly every family, depends very much 
upon you. 

2. There are many who do not take and 
read the RECORDER; and matters of great in
terest are often overlooked by those who 
have the paper. By occasionally directing 
the attention of your congregations to these 
published items and facts that have a special 
interest and importance, you can render good 
service to our cause. 

S. Many smaller offerings are much more 
desirable than a few larger onos. To secure 
at least a small missionary contribution from 
the largest possible number is our aim. But 
this cannot be accomplished without your 
aid in introducing and carrying out the plan 
of systematic benevolence. 

4. Missions should be a subject of prayer 
in th~ pulpit, at the home, and in the prayer
meetmg. And the monthly concert of prayer 
for missions can have all the power for good 
that comes from the giving of missionary 
information, and from united fervent prayer 
4:or the salvation of men and for the spread 
.of truth and righteousness. 

5. The interest of the churches will not be 
:likely to go beyond your own; and yours will 
. be determined by the degree with which you 
keep yourself in intelligent and hearty sym
pathy with this grand work of the church . , 

.Christian Missions. . 
Your felIow~laborer, 

A. E. MAIN, Oor. Sec'y. .. -
FROM J! F. SHAW, 

'General Missionary in Arkansas and Texas. 

QUARTERLY REPORT. 

TEXARKANA, Ark., Dec. 1, 1885. 
The time has come for another report, and 

. I feel thankful to report progress in the cause. 
I was at our home church on the first Sab

. bath in September. Sister Antonia Stewart , 
,of New Boston, Texas, was present, and 
"asked for baptism and church membership. 
. :She was received, and in the morning, at 4 
..o'clock, we met at ,the creek near the church 
and buried her in baptism. In the evening 
the church memorialized the death and suf
ferings of the Lord by taking the Supper. 

On the 9th of September I went to Mes
quite, Tex"s, 213 mIles distant. and on the 
Sabbath commenced a meeting at Rose Hill 6 
miles north of Mesquite. I preached eleven s~r. 
mons to very large and extremely attentive 
audiences. . Bro. F. M. Mayes had been keep
ing up a stated appointment at this place for 
several months. His sister. Mrs. Anderson 
who has. been keeping the Sabbath for nearl; 
two years, and is a mem ber of the Methodist 
Ohurch, lives in this vicinity. During the 
week, there was a family named Smith, that 
embraced. the Sabbath. Bro. Smith had for
merly been a member, as also his wife. 
There was also a young man named Hooser 

by its members, and, as we trust, by all bership with the Missionary Baptists, among 
friends of God's true Sabbath th .. t learn of whom he was highly respected. I accom
its existence, may be for a beacon light iu panied him to his home, and made the ac
the Sabbath cause to the grand State of quaintance of hiS'llxcellent wife and two 
Texas. sons and one daughter. Sister Allen is a 

We spent the 4th Sabbath in September member yet of the Missionary Baptist 
with the church at Texarkana. The 1st Sab· Church. I believe she is prayerfully consider. 
bath in October had been appointed, se "eral ing the duty of aocepting the Sabbath. I 
months before, for a meeting at Texarkana to preached five times at Arlington. The pas. 
effect an annual meeting of Seventh.day tor of the Baptist Church was present twice 
Baptists in Texas and Arkansas. The meet- and heard us once on the Sabbath,and pro. 
ing, in a certain sense, was afailure. How- posed a discussion of the snbject before the 
ever, Bro. Mayes being present from Rose public. As he came no more, no further 
Hill Church, and De Witt Church being arrangements were made. Bro. Allen will 
represented by letter, the organization was as~ertain if he still desires to hold the dis. 
in a measure effected, and arrangements put cU8sion, and wil1let me know. Two other 
on foot for a meeting next year. Bro. Mayes families in Arlington are interested on the 
was to have been ordained at this meeting, Sabbath. Two Sabbath· keeping families 
but no presbytery being obtained, it was de· live about ten miles south ol Arlington, near 
ferred and arranged to take place at his home Mansfield. So a nucleus is already formed 
church, which, we believe, was rather provi. around which a good work may be done. 
dential, on account of its effect on the com· The Seventh·day Adventists held their State 
munity in which. the church is situated. camp· meeting at this place in the Summer, 

During the week following, I went to New and made a fine impression for the Sabbath. 
Bosbn and remained till the day after the 2d I met their canvasser, Mr. Gregory, who is 
Sabbath. While there I had the pleasure of quite an intelligent gentleman. 
baptiziLg an elderly lady, a Sister M. J. De· I l('arned of one lady in Mon tague county, 
Vore, who had professed faith twenty years who had embraced the Sabbath, and whose 
before, but could not get the consent of her husband had become convinced through some 
mind to unite with any of the denominations of the Tract Society'S tracts, furnished by 
in the country, until she began studying the Eld. Mayes. I have also learned of Dr. Max
Sabbath quel:!tion, when she became con- son, at Brandon, Hill Co. Texas, a Seventh
vinced ail to the Sabbath, and desired at once day Baptist. 
to be baptized and unite with our church. Since coming ho~e I have received a letter 
Her husband informed me that he had em· from a brother in-Clarke county, Arkansas, 
braced the Sabbath and would applv to the to come immediately, if possible, and hold a 
church next Sabbath for membership. Hc meeting there. Then I am under promise 
has been a member of the Campbellite to go to Lovelady, Texlis, next. 
Church. I have written lengthily, I know, but I can-

The interest at De Witt, Arkansas, kept up not forbear to suggest that the Tract Society 
to such an extent, after my last visit there in might effect a great amount of good by a 
J nly, that upon a pressing request from the colportage work for the sale of Sabbath and 
brethren, I went on the 15th of November. Sunday, and such of their publications 
On the 17th I reacLed Goldman, the nearest as are too costly to give away. I am often 
railway station, and found Capt. Walter asked if I have such works to sell. I would 
Orandall, of Prairieville, waiting at the depot take delight to furnish such works gratuit
to carry me to his home, eight or nine miles ously on my part, and the Society would get 
away, where I was treated with princely hos- the money back on tbem. Lest I have great
pitality by him .and his most excellent lady. Iy trespassed upon your patience I will close. 
Their son and only child was away attending Yours fraternally. 
school at FarilJa, Ill., which, I fancy, leaves . • _ • 
them to endure quite a deal of loneliness. FROM A. G. CROFOOT, 
The neighbors gathered in the evening into 
their sitting.room, and tbough much lm
paired from an attack of catarrh, I preached 
to them. Next day, the stage to DeWitt 
being overloaded, so that I could get no room, 
Bro. Crandall kindly conveyed me to Bro. 
Wilbur's, who is a New Yorker and a Sev
enth.day Adventist, where we were kindly 
cared for; and next day, Bro. Monroe met us 
at De Witt and conveyed uS to his home. 
On the evening following the Sabbath, Bro. 
I. T. Hammond and his wife applied for 
membership, having embraced the Sabbath, 
and were joyfully received into the fellowship 
of the church. They had both held member
ship in the Oa.mpbelhte, or Christian Cburch. 
At the cl03e of the services that evening, a 
sister, Mrs. Amanda Stephens, the widow of 
II. very prominent physician of long standing 
in that countrv, and largely related, signified 
a wish to unite with the church, stating that 
she had been convinced on the Sabbath ques
tion for some time. The next day she was 
received into full connection with the church, 
and donbtless the church has an important 
acquisition in a willing worker. The church 
was furthermore rejoiced at the. application 
for. membership, of Bro. George McCarty, 
brother-in-law of Bro. T. H. Monroe, and 
wife. He was received and comes full of ear
nestness, and is quite an auxiliary to the 
church. Thus we believe the De Witt Ohurch 
has entered upon a career of usefuhresB. May 
the Lord bless them. We found others fully 
convinced upon the Sabbath~onfessing 
themselves so-,but had not yet commenced 
to keep it. 

I came home in time to· spend the last 
Sabbath with the church here, and remained 

General Missionary in Minnesota. 

ALDEN, Minn., Dec. 1, 1885. 

I started from Alfred Centre, N. Y., the 
first day of October for my field of work. I 
attended the Semi·annual Meeting of the 
Minnesota churches, at Dodge Centre, where 
I ~taid four days, and assisted in the meet
ings. I then went to New Auburn with my 
famIly, where we are settled for the present. 
I labored here four weeks, preaching, and 
visiting the members of the church. Broth
er J. L. Huffman was with us ten days, and 
preached fifteen times, very much to the in
struction of the people as a whole, and to the 
edification of .the church in particular. 

Sabbath, Nov. 14th, was adayof rejoicing 
to the church. I baptized one young lady 
and welcomed her into the church; then we 
had a covenant. meeting and commUnIon . 
Some, whose voices had not been heard on 
the Lord's side in about three years, spoke 
with a good deal of feeling, wishing to renew 
their covenant obligations. There is another 
young lady waiting for baptism on my return. 
On the whole I think this church is strength· 
ened and encouragell, although the:oe are 
some who are not as active as they should be. 

November16th Icameto Mr. North's, near 
St. Peter, where there are three families, or 
parts of families of Sabbath-keepers, and from 
there to Trenton, where I preached, and visit
ed from house to house for more than a week. 
I judge from what I hav~ seen and heard that 
the Trenton Ohurch is encouraged by the 
renewed activity of some of its members, and 
by the prospect of having a preacher even if 
it is for only part of the time. Tlieir great 
need is to have BOme one to work there all the 

time, for Ibelieve that, with patient and per" 
sistenteffort, there could be builtnpastrong 
Seventh·day Baptist Church. Who is will· 
ing to nndertake the' work PIs there some 
one to say, "Here am I, send rue. ,-

Last Sabbath I preached to an audience of 
twenty, here at Alden. There are but few 
Sabbath-keepers near here, still there are 
quite a good many within a radius·of twelve 
miles. For example, at Albert Lea there are 
ten or twelve, one belonging to the cburch 
here, two belonging to the First day Baptist 
Church but keepiug the seventh day, two 
who embraced the Sabbath in their natIve 
country, Sweden, and came here because per
secuted there, and rave tJ-ot united with any 
church. The others wek.s·.members of the 
once Carlston Church. It is thus I find them, 
scattered as sheep without a shepherd. 

Your brother in the work of the gosre1. -.... 
.FRODI ANDREW CARLSON, 

ScandinavIan Missionary. 

RUSH POINT, Minn.,lJec. 1, 1885. 
I send you herewith report of my labors In 

the mIssion field for current quarter. On 
account of sickness in my family, I have been 
prevented from devoting but very little of 
my time in the beloved work; and conse. 
quently could not undertake the long jour
ney to Dakota, as I was requested to. But 
I trust if God sees that I can do his cause 
good out there, he \\ ill turn thmgs in posi
tion so I can go in the near future. 

I report two weeks of Jabor; have visited 
and preached the Word to the Isanti Church, 
and I am glad to state that good u ni ty prevails, 
aLd a general desire is felt t'l shine, through 
the dailV practical life, as lights in this world. 
The Sabbath~school is kept up every Sab· 
bath, and is well attenlled and interesting 
for both young and old. I have received 
from this church six dollars for the general 
fund. A brother informed me four weeks 
ago of a layman by name of Friberg. a mem
ber of the church called Friends of Missions . , 
who had lately embraced the Sabbath. Of 
course I was anxious to meet him. I was 
informed that he was to hold a meeting some 
fifteen miles from here. I went there and 
met him. Time and circumstance&prevent
ed us from having any extended conversation 
upon religious topics. But by even what 
little we had I was convinced that he was a 
firm, Sabbath.keeping, gospel man. I asked 
him if he could not arrange his course so as 
to come and see me at my home. He prom
ised to come the third Friday in November. 
His visit here was very interesting for all of 
ns. He is in harmony with our faith, and 
said he would like to unite with Seventh-day 
Baptists. We expect him to come up here 
again soon. 

I spent last week and Sabbath with the 
church in Burnett county, Wis. The meeto 
ings I hlld were well attended, and a good 
interest was manifested. A Dane sister from 
Alabama, Wis., came SOnie'fifteen miles by 
stage to attend our Sabbath meeting. She 
feared that some of those who embraced the 
Sabbath while Bro. Sindall labored there, 
would forsake the Sabbath.keeping. If I 
could have stayed from home any longer I 
would have gone there, but by God's help I 
will go there soon. Brother Grettum stated 
that there was some interest at Marchland, 
Burnett Co., Wis., at which place some are 
engaged in searching the Scriptures concern
ing baptism and the Sabbath. He was anxious 
to have me go there as soon as possible. 

It seems to me that our Heavenly Father 
is opening many doors for us; and it is the 
wish of our Lord that we shall go and labor. 
My heart is filled with gratitude to God for 
the aid and sympathy we receive from the 
Missionary Board. The reward is in heaven, . 
and a record of it all is kept there. . --

, 
MISSIONARY BOARD MEETING. 

The regular meeting of the Board of Man
agers of the Seventh day Baptist M:issiQnary 
Society, was held in the Seventh.day Baptist 
parsonage, Westerly, R. 1., Dec. 16, 1SB5, at 
9.30 o'clock A. M. 

N. H. Langworthy presided, and prayer 
was offered by 1. L. Cottrell. 

There were eighteen members present. 
The minutes of the last regular meeting 

were read and approved, . 
The following report was pre~ented by the 

Treasurer, which Was approved and ordered 
to be put on record: 

WESTERLY, R. 1,. Dec. 16, 1885 .. 
RECEIPT .. 

Balance ca.sh at Board meeting, Oct. 14 ... '1,942 B4 
Receipts from Oct. 14 to Oct. 81, 1885.. 214 97 

" in November.................. 181 20 
U in December to date. . . .. . . . . . . 118 80 

Total receipt ..... : ................. ,2,457 31 

--
DISBUR~EHE1oiTS. 

Casb on loan ........................... '1 040 00 
A. E. Main. receipts on field ........ '" .. '60 97 
G. Velthuysen, receipts from Milton Junc. 

tion Church, .. . . .. .. . .. .. . • . . . . . . 80 00 
G. Velthuysen. salary. from Oct. 1 to 

Jan 1.1886 .. ,: ... ;.............. 10000 
D. H. Davis. IIalary, from Jan. 1, 1886. to 
. July 1, 1886. .. . ................. . 
D. H. Davis. school fund .............. . 

., inCidental expenses ....... . 
Dr Ella F. Swinney. s8lllry, from Jan. 1, 

l886to.July 1,1886 ............... . 
C. W. Threlkeld., bal"Dce due hi.l ....... . 
H. B. Lewis, cash ..... ; ... ; ............ . 

" receipts on field ............ . 

50000 
20000 
lUO 00 

30000 
417 

2906 
2 74 

---
Total ................ : ...........• 2,866 94 

Cash balance in Treasury. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . $9f) 87 
Indebtedness on loan .................... *1" 00 00 

A. L. CHESTER,. Trea!. 

Correspondence read by the Oorresponding 
Secretary: 

1. Quarterly Reports of the missionaries 
and missionary pastors. 

2. From S. D. Davis, in referen~e to a re
quest from the Sabbath.keeping Germans in 
Pennsylvania, for him to visit them this 
VVinter. . 

3. W. K. Johnson, that he cannot do any 
missionary work because of poor health. 

4. H. Hull, Milton, Wis., suggesting mis. 
sionary labor among the Freedmen of the 
South. 

5. H. B. Lewis, offering to labor two 
months as missionary in the :North west. 

6. D. H. Davis reporting that he bad se
cured donations to the amount of $SOO f~om , , 

Chinese friends in Shanghai for the bertefit 
of our Medical Mission, had deposited\the 
same in bank, and he requested instructions 
in legard to it. . . ' 

7. G. Velthuysen, in respect to the coJdi
tion of the Gl'oningen Mission. 

S. D. D. Rogers, Daytona, Florida, aak
ing for an appropriation to !lid the church 
there in the support of a pastor., 

9. G. J. Crandall, respecting the contin~a. 
tionof the appropriation to the North LJup 
Church. ! 

BUSINESS FROM: THE ·CORRESPONDENCE. 

Orders on tM 1'rtJaBUrer f)oted: 

S D. Davis ............................... 45 33 
L. C. Rllgers............ ................ 19:\ 08 
H. P. BurdICk ... " . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. lil9 07 
Horace Stillman .. : . . . . ..... .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . 62 50 
L. A. Platts. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 25 00 
C. J. Sindall ... " .......... " ... , ....... .. 10;! 78 
J. F. Shaw .....•........................ 131 40 
A. Carlson...................... ..... .... . 15 Of 
A. G. Crofoot............................ 31'1 00 
A. E. Main .... , ..... :; .. ; .............. 84122 
G. B. & J. H. Utter, bill of printing· aild 

binding ........................ " .... ·276 53 
J. W. Morton ................ : ............... 189 90 
F. F. J(lhnson .... ...................... 13 69 
G. J. Crandall ... " .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 87 50 
S. W. Rutledge.......................... 25 CO 

APPROPRIATIONS VOTED. 

To the Daytona Church, Florida, at the 
rate of anoo a year from Sept. 1, 1885 to 
Sept. 1, 1886, to aid in the support of a 
pastor. 

To the North Loup Church at'the rate of 
$150 for the year from Sept. 1, 1885 toSept. 
1, 1886, toward the su pport of ft. J. Crandall 
as pastor. 

To S. W. Rutledge at the rate of $100. for 
the year from Sept. 1, 1885 to Sept. 1, 1886; 
for labor as missiousry. 

Voted, that S. D. Davis be permitted to 
visit the Sabbath-keeping Germans in Penn
sylvania as they request. 

Voted, that D. H. Davis dep08it the mon
ey which he reports raised in China for the 
Medical Mission, in the bank, in his name, 
as the Agent of the Seventh-day Baptist 
Missionary Society of the United States of 
America, to be drawn and paid to Dr. Ella 
F. Swinney for her to use to meet the neces
l1ary expenses of the Medical Mission as ap
proved by this Board. 

Voted, that J. W. Morton be located in 
Chicago instead of Milton, at the rate of 
$800 a year. 

Voted, that the Treasurer be authorized to 
pay the bill of medicines, when presented, 
which the. Corresponding Secretary had or
dered for Dr. Ella F. Swinney . 

The matters contained in the letters of G. 
Velthuysen, H. Hull, P~ F. Randolph, H. B. 
Lewis, and L. T. Rogers, Clerk of Rock River· 
Church, Wis., were referred to the Corre· 
sponding Secretary for reply. 

The Corresponding Secretary was request
ed to write to S. R. Wheeler in behalf of the. 
Board; and expreas thpir regrets in view of 
his illness, and ·consequent withdrawal from 
the field of home mission work; their sympa· 
thy for him and his family; and their prayers 
for his restoration to health, and to the work 
of the Master in the preaching of the gospel. 

The Treasurer was authorized to hire an 
additional sum of money not to exceed 
*1,000, to meet the. demands npon the 
Board. 

lldjourned. . 
O. U.WHITFORD,· Rea. Sec. 

"Remember the Sabb8th 
8iXdays .uIt thou labor, and 
dle ~ 4ayil the S&bb8thpi 

. ·1 
AT the request of Bro •. ~ 

tracts were sent to D. B.AI 
Texas, not long ago. A 1 
Allenjustreceived says: ~ 
all right and I have distrib~ 
will soon· distribute the rj 
they will do the most ~ood 
Sabbath-keeper in the toWII 

seed we must trust in the] 
ing upon our labor." iIf. 
bath ·keepers were to faithj 
in this way, an abundant hi 
be reaped., 

PROSECUTION OF SABBl' 
, UUN8.1S, 

Tel the.Ed1tor of the SABBATH BlKlOlI 

Rmay be of interest to 
RECORDER to know oHhe 
menced upon S",bbath-obs4 
of ArkanB88. 

The Seventh-day Adv~ 
sent missionaries to that-BI 
agq. These laborers were 
inga foot·hold there~ and it 
they had a fine church ed 
membership at Springdale 
Fayetteville, as well as. ( 
places in the State. II c( 
of these people: H They h~ 
first, apparently, an indu 
feariilg people, the' chiefe: 
them and other Christian 1 

they observe the seventh 
bath according to the coni 
though the oriiinallaw 'a) 
serve any day they please 
thing the Legislature of t 
do on meeting last Winter 
clause which gave' them t 
the day of their choice. T] 
for men to show their big4 
shown in the days of the· 
the late persClcu tions of Se' 
in Pennsylvania alfd Rh~ 
professed Christians, mapi 
thy of a better cause, pre. 
man to the law of God, havl 
ecutions to compel Sabbath 
the heathenSunday. IncJi 
found against several me! 
enth·day Adventist ch~fC] 
cases is that ofEld. ScoieE 
isters; which is to be mad 
preme Court •. as to the c, 
the recent act of the ~gil 
,Other people of other d 
of no denomination atlal 
day law allover the State 1 

while Sabbath-keepers thr 
are being complained of., 
a trifle of the religious" 1 
characterized the Dark AI 
the gospel pleading in Ii 
wfth the open Bible in hj~ 
erty to keep .. ;(lo.d) commanl 
sig!:tt in this country of b 
ligious fre,edom:! But,ac 
ing of the court in thisc 
rights of conscience whic 
inated by laws handed dow 
theheatbeu gods! If U 
thul:l to control the religio 
constituents, there is no it 
see in the way of enforci 
creeds and dogmas. . 

Much interest is felt i 
the decision is anxiously! 
higher courtB'. The late J 

of th'! Seventh-day Adven 
held at B~tt1e Greek, Hi 
question, and passed res 
the necessary means to tel 
ality of the Jaw, to its ~I 
courts. 

The ·cry-for help alwa: 
sympathies of ,the good 
When the cry is for help 
rendered it becomes pitil 
whose peculiar ,faith ani 
world havemad.e it na~ural 
we Rudy the' Sabbath qu 
seen;for a longtime, thai 
day was fast losing·ita ho: 
people,' while the irre1igio 
a civil holiday. Evideno. 
ulating. that, in this view 
Sunday. we have been i:in 

· tian teachers are Iamentll 
some cuesstrenuoua e~~~ 
toturn'the .tide. backw~ 
of'Spnlky observance . ~ 

· they maybe; bot inthe4' 
· Slln~ay,they seem to hr,' 
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Reports of the missionaries 
,siClmalr, pastors. 

S. D. Davis, in reference to a r8-

the Sabbath.keeping Germans in 
for him to visit them this 

K. Johnson, that he cannot do any 
~ork because of poor health. 

Hull, Milton, Wis., suggestingmis. 
labor among the Freedmen of the 

B. Lewis,. offering to labor two 
~ missionary in the North west. 

H. Davis reporting that he had Be-' 

lonanons to the amount of .800, from 
friends in Shanghai for the benefit 

Mission, had deposited the 
bank, and he requested instructions 

to it. 

VeIthuyseu, in respect to the condi
the Groningen Mission. 

D.Rogers, Daytona, Elorida, ask
appropriation to 'lid the church 

the support of a pastor. 

J. Crandall, respecting the continua
appropriation to the North Loup 
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Daytona Church, Florida, at the 
a year from Sept. I, 1885 to 

1886, to aid in the support of a 

North Loup Ohurch at the rate of 
the year from Sept. 1, 1885 to Sept. 
toward the support of tl. J. Orandall 

W. Rutledge at the rate of t100_for 
from Sept. 1, 1885 to Sept. 1, 1886, 
as missioIiSry. 

that S. D. Davis be permitted to 
· Sabbath.keeping Germans in Penn· 
· as they request. 

that D. H. Davis depo&it the mon
. he reports raised in Ohinafor the 
Mi88ion, in the bank, in hiB name, 

of the Seventh-day Ba.ptist 
Society of the U Iiited States of 

to be drawn and paid to Dr. Ella 
for berto use to meet the necea

ptlJlI_ of the Medical Mission asap-

that the Treasurer be authorized to 
· bill of medicines, when presented, 

Oorresponding Secretary had or
Dr. El1aF. SwiDney. 

tJatteri! contained in the letters of G. 
H. Hull, P~ F. Randolph, H. B· 

L. T. Rogen, Clerk of Rock River 
were referred to the Oone-, . 

IiJkic.retaJry for reply. 
(Jo:iTslpolnding Secretary was request

'.toS. R. Wheeler in bebalf.of the 
expreaa thE'ir regrets in new of 

and'consequent withdrawal froiD 
homemiuion work; their8fDlpa

.. ;;,_ ....... hisfamily; and their prayen 
te4l&oJ,.tilon to health, and to the work 
~Iter in the preaching of the gospel 
J:~euunlr was authorized. to hire an 

om of money not to.' exceed 
tq .. meet. the de~da' upon . the 

THE SAEBATH RECORD.E.R, J AN;U ARY7. 1886. 

Jabbath 'tlorm. 
'Remember the Sabbath·day, to keep it holy. 

il" days shalt thou labor, and do all thy. work; but :e seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God. " 

that Sa.bbath observance is a religious~act that no force was employed, 'and that oul) 
and can be enforced only by appeals to the those children who desired to be educated 
conscience, and are making their appeals to would be sent to the government schools, 
the civil law. Judgment in the matter of they seemed satisfied . 
tiabbath reform, as in every other religious _ ... 

\\' u can nut afford to neglect the history, 
the types or the devotiot;lal parts of the dear. 
old Book. The fuuntalns are not dry, ~or 
the lights gone Ollt. 'I'here is new me.anmg 
m them if we hold and read them m the 
light of the moss.-Exchange. 

' .. ~tml!trantt. 
"Look not thou upon the wiDe when it is red 

when it giveth his color in the cup, when it m01'etJi 
itself aright." '.' .' . 

" At the last it biteth like a serpent, and s&iDptb 
like an adder." reform, must. begin at the house of God. THE FRIENDS of universal· education are 

AT the request of Bro. J. F. Shaw, some· Let the leaders aud teachers of the people very hopeful of passl~g an educational bill 
tracts were sent to D. S. Allen, at Arlington, point out lllearly and uumistakably the Scrip~ through Congress this session. Mr. mnir in 
'l'exas, not long ago. A letter from Bro. ture authority for the sanctification of the the Senate and Mr. Willis in the House, will 
Ailen just received says: "The tracts came Sunday, and theJl let them seek to cultivate press the matter and' both are sanguine of 
all right and I have distrihuted most of them; a tender, sensitive conscience upon this, as sucuess. The bills introduced by these gen. 
will soon distribute the rest where I think upon all religious questions, and from that tlemen are different in 'many matters of de. 
they will do the most good. I am the only healthy, strong base, work outward to the tail. but both provide for the same amount 
Sabbath· keeper in the town. In sowing the ungodly and the lawless. The truth is, and to be appropriated by Congress for public 
seed we must trust in the Lord for his bless· the sooner it is confessed the better, the free schools in the States, and if the bills 
. on our labor." If all our lone Sab-· majority of Christiau people know that Sun· P". 88 the two houses respectivel_v, their differ-
mg up 'h th 't . th W d .. 
bath·keepers were to faithfully sow the seed day-keepmg as no au orl yIn e .or. ences can easily be adjusted. Senator Blair 
in this way, an abundant harvest might soon of God, an~ consequently have :very ht~le 'expects tbat the committee will report his 
be reaped. regard for It as a matter o~ C?USClenC~; :hlle bill to the Senate !loon, and has no doubt of 

- • - the great mass of non·Ohrlstlan peop e now its passage. The increased industrial value 
PROSECUTION OF SABBATH· KEEPERS IN equally well that Sunday is not the Sabbath, of the people in the South, he thinks, will be 

ARKANSAS. a~d have very little ·respect for those Ohris-. equal to $241,721,000 a year if all the illiter. 
-- tlan teachers who try to force upon them ate people should be educated according to 

To the Editor of the SABBATH RECOBDlI:B. some ki?~ of religious o?servance by the arm the plan proposed. 

.... 
TO A TEACHER. 

Happy children they must be 
Claiming as their teacher thee i 
Daily with thee, see thy face 
Bdght with every charming grace, 
Guiding wisdom, par.ient love. 
They 80 quickly know or prove. 

An~l to them, helpful, kind, . 
. WaklDg e'en the dulle~t mind, 
80 that all its coming life 
Fruit shall bearof nob1estrife,. 
While sweet memories oft will spring 
From the treasures thou dldst bring. 

Thus thy work I seem to see, 
Best of teachelt', all agree. 
Favored pupIls-surely th~y 
Allmusl love thee, and obey. 
Heaven bless thee At thy task; . 
Higbest good for thee I ask. 

-8, D. P., in Ohrl8tian BemtMy. .... 
ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 

... UNIqUE TOWN. 

The town of Whittier which is bein~ built 
five miles east of Oharleston, on the Western 
North Carolina Railroad, is attracting .no
little attention. Dr. Clark Whittier.· of 
Oalifornia, the founder, has recently pur· 
chlised 60,000 acres of land in Swain and 
Jackson counties, and he haR options on 
about 30,000 acres more._ This land he pro
poses to cut up into smalUarml5. In order 
to do this successfully, the building of a lin 
town somewhere near the center of this land 
was an absolute necessity-hence the start
ing of Whittier. The main part olthe town 
will be on what is known as the Stallcup
fa·tm. A long bench rising twenty or thirty 
feet above the road bed, affords ample room 
for a large town. About' eight new stores; 
besides other buildings are GO go up at on('e. 

It may be of interest to the readers of the oi the ClvIllaw. We clip, almost at random. 
RECORDER to know of the prosecutions com- from our exchanges, some extracts which 
menced upon Sabbath-observers in the State show the alarm that is felt for the Sunday. 

.• ... -.z &ptYrt of thB Treasurer f01" thB quarter ending No· 
'lJemb61' 30, 1885. . 

The unique features pf the town, are the 
proviSIons made again8t .the sale 01 liquor. 
Arrangements have been mad~. to prevent 
the manufacture and sale ofspmtuous and' 
malt liquors, not only in the town, but;: 
within ten miles of it in every direction, 
There is a clause in every deed to laud solll 
which provides that if at any time spiritn-' 
ous or malt liquors shall be manufactured,· 
sold or given away on the land, the said 
land reverts back to Dr. Whittier or hiB 
heirs, II ponthe payment of the original pur· 
chase money. This applies both to the vil~ 
lage lots in Whittier ann to tile 60,000 Hcre
purcbase. The people in the vicinity of Whit
tier join beartily in with the Doctor's pli\ns~ 
-Blue Ridge Enterprise. 

THE STUDY OF THE'OLD TESTAMENT. RECEIPTS. 
of Arkansas. These extracts, much more than the average . 

The Seventh·day Adventist denomination newspaper article, recogDlze the religious Christians find it interesting and profita-
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inga foot·hold there, and in less than one year any effort to place the duty of Sunday-keep. obsolete, and many ~f .thelr propheCIes" r~ 
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---WHY DON'T YOU SAY. AMEN. 
them an 0 er rls Ian 0 les emg, the highest consequence. There is. a pro· tament is the God of the New, also. The 
they observe the seventh day as the Sab- found interest in the Sabbath questIOn, and same love looks out from behind the veil 
bath according to the commandment." Al- the godless and God·defy~n~ char.act~r of our that beams from the cross. The same hand 
though the original law allowed them to ob· mUl1icipal governmen~s, It IS beglDUlng to be gUIded Abraham that led Paul. It is the 
serve any day they pleased, about the first seen, dates from the time ~hedn OPCel!- p~ofant: same voice speaking through al~ the pages, 
. ' ation of the day was permltte. mcmna 1 • • . t k ble plaInness and thmg the LegIslature of the State saw fit to k' k d the Bl' ble from her public schools, sometImes 10 unmls a a , 

1 th \C e sometimes in geutlest whispers, but always do on meeting last Winter, was to repea e "nd· in deference to her godless rabble, laid. f 11 
.. I tenderly and hope u v. clause which gave them the liberty to keep the Sunday laws in the dust more utter y Nor are we so advanced in the understand. 

the day of their choice. This opened the door . t~an. any '!t~e! city in the land. AI?-d to·da~ ing of spiritual things that ~e c~n not .go 
for me~ to show their bigoted spirit, as w~s ~~f:l~~~~el~~~tt::dr:~~~e;l~~~te~~~edefi~d over the simple lessons of earher times With 
showu III the day.s of the Waldenses,.and 10 InwYand right. All other cities are .ten. d- great benefi.t. The lessons are simple, s~ri,k. 

h d B t ts '" h ing and plaIll, but we need s~ch. As It IS, the late perSC1cutIOns of Sevent • ay ap 18 fng the same way, and the C rIBt.lan there i& much vague speculat.l~n about Go~. 
in Pennsylvania and Rhode Island; and now public are beginning to know that there IS a We refine him and remove hIm from us III 
professed Christians, manifesting a zeal wor· God in Israel, at;J-d that the o~d way cannht our definitions and philosophies until he ,be. 
thy of a better cause, preferring the laws of bhe abhandoned Without the trmmph of t e comes intangible to thought and almost 1m. 

G d h d eat eu over us. personal... 
.man to the law of 0, ave commence pros· We say that this is now felt as it has !lot But the God of Istael was always nIgh. 
ecutions to compel Sabbath.keepers to observe been felt for years, ~nd tha~ the ~ubJ~ct He was beside the dailj march and over the 
the heathen Sundav. Indictments have been which Prof. Weston dlscusses IS of pn.me I~' night's encampment. ,~e was acc~ssibl~ to 
found against sev;ral members of the Sev· terest to all, and especially to us,, whIle hi IdS those who knew nothmg about defimng hIm, 

. h 0 f th original treatment of the questIOn wou d f II f t those who loved and enth.day _AdventIst churc. ne 0 • ~se command attention at any time. an was u 0 grace 0 . . 
cases is that of Eld. Scoles, one of thelJ' m1O- feared him. Modern SCience can not drIve 

. h S SUNDA Y TOIL. God from the cyclone and the pestilence, 
isters, which is to be made a test 10 t e u· till the plague of Egypt is cast away as a 
preme Court. as to the constitutionality of Massachusetts has nineteen hundred thou· myth and the sin of David expunged fro!? 
the recent act of the Legislature. sand population, a~d ?ver ?20,0~0 are ~n· the record. There will be room before. h~s 

Other people of other denominations, and gaged in Sunday tOll 10 varIOUS lOd~strles, throne for the praying poor as long as It IS 
h S including 174,000 women. That thl.S work written that the prophet's widow prayed her 

of no denomination at all, violate t e un- is merely or mainly a wor~ ~f neceSSIty and sobs out of servitude to the credi~or. Idol. 
day law all over the State without complaint, mercy is an absurd propOSItIon. T~ere are atry cau not cease to be a recogmzed abom: 
while Sabbath·keepers throughout the State 9,000 railroad employees, who unammously ination and merit a fearful penalty untIl 
are being complained of. This savors just desire release, and nearly every one· of t~e the fat~ of Nadab and Abihu is forgotten. 
a trifle of the religious persecutions which 2 500 barbers. 'rheir moral welfare, their This book, so full of exampl~s. of what 

a'omestic comfort, their physica~ healt~. suf· God has done, is at the same tlme',a most 
characterized the Dark Ages. A minister of fer. from this tyranny of unceasmg ~Oll. It faithful setting forth of what .God IS. As 
the gospel pleading in a court of justice, is a sin against nature as well as agaInst Go~ with men his actions reveal hIS character. 
with the open Bible in his hand, for the lib- to violate the fourth commandment. It IS With Ab~aham we follow him by fai~h. 
ertyto keep God's commandments, is a strange not a Jewish law, and is no more abrogated With Moses we go alone to co.mmune With 

. il d than the law against murder. It is a moral him. With Jacob we offer the Importuna~e, sight in this country of boasted CIV an reo Th S b H h 
and not a ceremonial enactment. ea· prevailing prayer. Wit~ anna., we gIve 

ligiou8 freedom! But, according to the rul- bath and marriage stand or fall together. our children to his serVICe, and With Sam. 
ing of the court in this case, a man has no Relief is to come largely through professed uel we d well in the house of the Lord all our 
rights of conscience which may not be dom- Christiaus. So long as they profane the days. Jacob teaches us pat~ence and the 
inated by laws handed down by tradition. from Lord's-day with the ,Sundarnewsp~per,.by faithfulness of God to the patle~t .. 

traveling, by purch~smg theI.r .11;lxllrIeS, lIke The many accounts of the illDDl.ng of. Is· 
the heathen gods! If the law· makers are ice cream, by feastmg and vlsllmg, so long rael arc not so many marks of demerit ~ga1O~t 
thus to control the religious opinions of their will this army of toilers be enga~ed; so long the sinning race, but so many occaslOns.lO 
constituents, there is no telling what we may will our downward course of SOCIal decay and which God exhibited his purpos.e to pUDlsh 
see in the way of enforcing their pelluliar national deterioration continue. On the sin and to remain faithful to hiS covenant. 

other hand let the Sabbath be to all a rest Every chapter of th~ir history I~ a record of 
creeds and dogmas. day, save i~ acts of real neces~i~y and mercy, God's dealings, and Illustrates ?l~ m~nner of 

Much interest is felt in this matter, and like those of nurses and physIClans, and our dealing with men. The C.hrIstIan .1S never 
the decision is anxiously looked for from the land would enter on a new era of prosperIty brought into a new, and to hIm, untrle~ way, 
higher courts. The late Annual Conference We need one day a week to point men to the but tbere are before him the foot·prmts of 
of th'3 Seventh-day Adventist denomination, Lamb of God, away from sinful paths to some Old Testament saint, and the way out 

d th heavenly peace. As I write th~se lines, the is made plain by the story of the past. . 
held at Battle Oreek, Mich., discusse IS Cloudless glory of the moonlIt ~eaven~ IS In addition to all this, almos~ ev~ry ele-
question, ~ud passed resolutions to !ur~ish bathing a gilded cross on a n81ghborm.g ment of Christ's w~rk of redemptIOn IS more 
the necessary means to test the constItutIOn· church spire with a pecu~iarsplendor. ThIS or less fully revealed ... Every .J ew was re-
ality of the law, to .its end, in the higher massive symbol of salvatIOn looks north and quired to offer an individualsacrIfice, ~or Je. 

OBSERVER. south and stretches its broad arms east and sus is our Saviour only as we accept him for courts. 
nil ... 

A HELPIlES8 URY. 

The cry for help always appeals to the 
sympathies of the good and benevolent. 
When the cry is for help which cannot be 
rendered it becomes pitiable indeed. We, 
whose peculiar faith and position in' the 
world have made it natural and necessary that 
we study the" Sabbath question much, have 
seen, for a longtime, that Sunday as ~ h?IV 
day was fast losing its hold upon Ohrlstlan 
people, while the irreligious regard it only as 
a civil holiday. Evidences are daily accum· 
ulating that, iu this view of the decline of 
Sunday, we have been in the right. Ohm· 
tian teachers are lamenting the fact, and m 
some cases strenuous efforts are being made 
to turn the tide baCkward. The advocates 
of Sunday observance are alarmed, as well 
they may be; buli in their anxiety to save the 
Sunday, they seem t(t have almost fQrgotten 

west reminditig us of' the breadth of the ourselves. There was one .annual, com.mo~ 
gosp~l provisions. Its grl\at ~lt.itude sug:ges~s sacrifice for the whole natIOn, for ChrIst IS 
the heights of purity and felICity to whIch. It the one sacrifice suffi~ient for all. From 
lifts the race. The homes of poverty and Ig-. the time of Abel down, the altar stood be· 
norance that nestle about It, with gin-sho~s tween the soul and God, and the demand 
on every corner, are significant of the materl' was for a lamb, not for fruits of the earth, 
als with which redemption has to do. The for "without the shedding of blood there 
cross is our hope; the Sabbath is our vantage is ~o remission." 
ground. . I~ both. be "Ffted ?P," earth's And no one can estimate the value to the 
toiling mllhons wIll be hf.ted WIth them, to world of the deep devotional passages of the 
purity, peace and eternal JOY· , old Scriptures. David' has unloc~ed mauy 

-Iducai;ot( • 
, "Wisdom is the principal ,thing, therefore get 

wisdom; and with all thy getting get understand· 
ing." 

A OOMPANY of Sac and Fox Iadians called 
at the White House the other day to present 
a series of grievances to the" Great Father." 
Among these was that of their children's 
being taken from them and sent East to be 
educated.· When the President 8S8uredthem 

au imprisoned heart and taugh~ I~ to pray 
and sing .. The Christian world~ l~ Its.lon~. 
ing for elevation and: soul punty, IS stIll 
praying David's prayers. Now and then 
along these pages a new sweet song breaks 
forth as fountains gush from beneath the 
rugg~d rocks. I~ is the same !ltory of au ~x· 
perienced jov whIeh the world can not gIve 
nor take away. Contact with the world, 
and even anxiety for the external growth; of 
Christianity, make us cold and calculat10g 
and feelingless. . Thank God for passages 
which teach us to rejoice in the blessed ex· 
periences which God has always made the 
portion of his· people. 
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RUSSI! ~ WOMAN'S UNIVE RSITY . 

A few years ago, 'as Oharles G. Finney Was' 
holding a series of meetings in the city of 
Edinburgh,many persons called upon him for 
personal conversation and prayer. 

One day a gentleman appeared in great 
diRtress of mind. He had listened to Mr~ 
Finney's sermon on theprevions eveningF 
and it had torn away his" refuge of lies." 
Mr. Finney was plain and faithful with him, 
pointing out to him the way of life clearly, 
and his qnly hope of sahation. T~e :weep
ing man assured him that he was wllhng to' 
give up all for Jesus-that he knew of noth,-· 
ing he would reserve-all for Jesus. 

" Then let us go upon our knees, and tell 
A modest celebration, which took place at God of that." said Mr. Finney. So both, 

St. Petersburg lately, is of great importance knelt. and Mr. Finney prayed- . 
to the women of Russia. It was the dedica- " 0 Lord I this man declares that he ilJ 
tion ofa building for the Female University, prepared to take thee ~s his God, and C88t
the first institution of the kind in the Czar', himself upon thy care, now and foreTer." 
country. The. building cos~ ~150,OOO, the The man res~onded, "Amen!" 
money being raIsed by su~scr~ptlOn ~hrough- Mr. Finneycontinued: "0 LordI this lIlaD" 
out the empire. Even SIberIa furDished for vows that he is ready to give his wife, family 
the purpose about ~8,000. T~is new temp)e . and all their interests, up to thee." 
of science for RUSSIan women IS handsome In Another hearty" Amen!" from the man ... 
style and finish,. an~ in, its heating arrange- He went on: "0 Lord! he says that he is 
ments and ventIlatIon It surpasses any 'other also willing to give thee his business,what
building in thiscapitai,mcluding the imperial ever it may be, and conduct it for thy 
palaces. In the building are six lecture glory." 
rooms. each large enough to seat 300 stu- The man was silent-no response. Mr~ 
dents' seven museums and laboratories, a Finney was surprised at his silence, and" 
libra;y, two large halls, special rooms for asked: 
president, physician, and professors; a dm· "Why don't you say' Amen' to this?" 
ing·room, kitchen, and other apartments. H Because the Lord will not take my busi-

After the abolition of stlrfdom, the women ness, sir; I am in the spirit-trade," he re~ 
of Russia pe.titi~ned the Czar. to open the plied. 
highest instItutIOns of learnmg to them. The traffic could not withstand such a test 
Only seven years ago, however, were they as that. "The Lf)rd will not take" sllch .... 
allowed to pursue a university course of study, business under his care. _.-aud that in a private way. Nearly 600 
young women at 0!lce entered up,on .the pur-
suit of liberal studles,and up to thiS tIme over __ 
2500 women studied in the university. At "What brings ron here. Mary?" sald~ 

THE W! Y SHE CURED mnf..-

the present time the woman's university Treusdell to his WIfe, as she entered thtt' 
counts over 700 students and 20 professors;, liquor shop. 
who give instruction in literature, history, "It-is very lonesome at home,aud TOUr" 
classical and modern languages, mathemat· business seldom allows ·you to be there';' re-' 
ics astronomy, anatomy, and physiology, plied the meek but resolute wife. .. To mS"' 
uo~~ogy, ch~niistry, mi~e~alogy: and physics. there is no company like yours, and as yOIl" 
AU these SCIences are dIVIded mto three de- cannot cOlDe to me, I must c()me' to- you, l 
partments-literary, natural science, an~ have a right to share your pleasures u'welF 
mathematics. The students are evenly dl' as your sorrows." 
vided between these three departmeuts. "But to come to such a place as this! ,,. 
The tuition fee is 50 roubles per annum. expostulkted Tom. 

Prof. Beketoff, the chairman of the trus· "No place can be improper where my 
tees in his speech, gave a review of the great husband is," said poor Mary. '" WholD 
difficulties which Russian women have had God hath joined together, let D() man put; 
to overcome on their way to the tel!lple .of asunder.''' 
science. On One side there were ladles glV· She took up the glass of spirits which the
ing tens of thousands of roubles for the shop.keeper had just poured out for her 
higher education of their sisters, and hun· husband. 
dreds of young ladies begging to be. allow~d "Surely you are not going to drink that? 'P 

to study, and on the ?t~er w~s lmperl~l said Tom, in huge astonishment. 
opposition. Lady phYSICIans ~Isked theIr "Why not? You say that you drink to' 
lives during the late Turko-RUSSian war and forget sorrow, and surely I haves()rrows ~ 
in time of deadly epidemics, and the Ozar, forget." . . . _ 
while decorating the brave female surgeons, "Woman, woman, you are not going t()" 
:yet obstinately refused to incorporate a med· giveethat stuff to the children!." cried Tomy 
lcal college for wome~. . as she was passing the glass of liquor to 

"Only in the Umted States," saId the them. 
professor," women are at liberty to receive "Whv not? Oan children have a betteIr 
the higher education. In Europe the need example than their father'sP Is not ~hat i~ 
of such education for women is now gene· . good for him good for them alsoP . Ii wilD 
rally felt, but as yet .there are manyseriouB put them to sleep, and they will forget tliat; 
obstacles in their way. RUBsian women d d h D . k Ifl' 
have proved their earnestness and capacity. they are col an ungry. rlO, my c 1 J.. 

dren; this IS fire, and bed. and food, and! 
In spite of all difficulties, we have many women clothing; Drink; you see how much goodJ 
who are proficient in medicine, law, .mathe- it does your father." 
matics, and philosophy. All that our women With seeming reluctance, ~fary suffered! 
ask for is to be permitted to learn.' They ask her husband to lead her home. and that
for no additional political rights; but, being night he prayed long and ferventIy that God! 
equal to men, morally and mentally, they would help him to break an evil babit and' 
request earnestly equal opportunities to de· keep a newly-formed but firm resolution. 
velop themselves."-Woman's Work. His reformation was thorough, and MrB. 

_. • . T.ruesdell ill . now one. of .the happiest of 
The Princeton authorities have decided to women, and remembers witq a melancholy 

make their college a university within five pleasure her first and last visit to the dram- ' 
shop. years. 
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I, My God. 1 thank thee who hast made 
The earth so bright; 

So full of splendor and of joy, 
Beauty and light; 

So many I!I.; rious things are here, 
Noble and right! 

I thank thee more tha.t all our joy 
Is touched with pain; 

That shadows fall on brightest hours; 
That 1horn" remain i 

80 that earth's bli!l8 maybe our guide, 
And not our chain," _.-

AN old writer says, A crown of gold can· 
upt cure the headache, nor a .velvet slipper 
the gout; no more can riches or honors 
.quiet a guilty conscience. -.-

WE bave been obliged to condense tho de
tails of the reports of some holiday festivals 
this week, in order to give room for all the 
matter that has accumulated during the 
past two weeks. 

'In the Christian service, however, every ear
nest contestant is a winner. In the king
dom of Christ every subject wears a crown; 
and thIS crown is the reward, not of snccess 
as the world counts success, but of faithful
ness as noted by the divine Master. 

THE annual drink bill of this country is 
said to be ,$900,000,000, and its tobacco ,bill 
is *600,000,000; while its contributions for 
home and foreign missions is only $5,500,-, 
000. In.otherwords, for eyer1 dollar spent 
for missioDs, *181 81 is spent for liquor, 
and *109 09 for tobacco. !. Or, putting the 
two together, rum and. tob~cco get $21)0 90 
for every dollar which we put. into the effort 
to evangelize the world. Is it any wonder 
that the progress of the truth is so slow? 
Tho worst of it all is that, in the case of the 
expenditures for tobacco; a lar,ge per cent of 
it is paid by Christian men I _.-

WHAT IS MY WORK t 

At the beginning of this new.year, there 
are a few facts concerning our work which 
we ought to look squarely in the face. In 
the first place, the Boards of the Societies 
'to whom we have. committed the planing 
and, to some extent, the execution olour de
nominational work are not supplied with 
the necessary funds to carry forwarrlthat 
work. The repo,rts of the Tract Society 
show that for the three months since Con
ference $1,000 per month have been borrow-
ed; at its last meeting the Board of Mana·· 

• • - gers of the Missionary Society authorized 
iT is the time ot the year when we expect the Treasurer to make a loan to the amount 

to hear the news of revivals in the churches. of $1,000, to meet appropriations voted at 
While we recognize the duty of the church that IlJl'eting, with a debt of $1,000 already 
to keep the revival spirit all the year round, on hand; and our schools need funels to 
let us rejoicel that there are some seasons meet current expenses, pay debts !l.nd in
when men are more at liberty tban at other crease endowments. A Second fact is, 'We 
leasons to. give thought and effort to dis- cannot long continue at this rate, We must 
tinctively religious work. And, while we retrench our operations, or provide more 
plead for sober, earnest, thoughtful decision liberally for their support, or go into bank, 
iit all matters of personal relIgion, let us not ruptcy. We cannot retrench without prov
become ,affrighted if, in some of these" re- iug untrue to our opportunities; much less 
vival efforts," some people reach an unusual can we a1ford to run on long at the present 
degree of fervency. A well known divine ruinous rates. We do not criticize the 
says that of all the articles of fur ,iture con- Boards for the measures they have felt con
ceivable, the church of the pn Ben~ day does strained to adopt. How could they do oth
not need a refrigerator; A pair of tongs and erwlse and act as faithful stewarus P , Nor 
II bellows would be more to the purpose. do we wish to seem to blame the people. 

•• _ The times are close and money is not asplen-
.; TU"'RE' . .. ria t d'fference bet n ty as it has been at some other times in ou~ 

~ JS,an Impo. n ,I " .w,ee 'h' to B t h th··· ·d· . . me . 
. h '0· .. ·d"""h me Menb· iI' ·d h G·" d· . Ul r.v • .' u t e-tru· Iswe 0 not su Clent. '." 0 se 8D '.,. 0 • . .' U, onses, 0 ~ - .•. 

L "ld ·th.J h . T·h h f . h h I JyappreClate OUr work. Many of us do uUI I I:S ome. e ouse urDlS es s e - t I' h h' h ' 
'. ... . f . h no rea Ize ow muc It as grown on our 

ter for ItBmmates orm storms, tn eat and h d f h t f 0 ' . 
cold; the home isa place of love, of training an s or ~ ~ pas ew years. pportumtles 
in all that is unselfish, generous and good. ha.ve ~uI~!phed many fo~d: Elements of 
We need to be careful that in our hurry, and agttatun ID the whole religiOUS world h~ve 
worldly strife, we do Dot make our homes opened fields for Sabbath-reform work whIch 
simply places in which to stay, to sleep, to we neve~ could have. ope~ed for, ourselves 
eat. Let us strive to make them rather, and which seem proVIdentially opened to us 
~enter(of joy 'through domestic affection, But the8e ~elds are n?t ?01ng to~stand open 
place! o~ discipline in aU thc1t refines and long. .Pertods of agitatIOn ~re, ~ollowed by 
beautifies the spirit of man, sanctuar:os in season~ of repose; and ChrIstIan teachers 
which God dwells· aud where with devout are domg what they cau to set the popular 
reference, he is lo~ed and wo:shiped .. The ~ind at rest on the Sabbat~ que~ti?n, and 
house inlty be poor and humble,. thE! home If we are to have any part tn t~IS Import
grandly beautiful. God grant that ours may ant wo~k. we ~~s~ be about It at on~e 
be such homes little foretastes of the home and WIth a wIll, If the truth of God s 
above. May· 'w~ all have a place in that ~ol'd, as we understan,d it, on the snb· 
home.· . J('ct, and the truth of history are to have . _. II< fair 'share of thought in those agitating 

times, and ·If they are to· find their true 
A PRIVATE letter from Salemville, Pa., place in the popular 8bttlement which is sure 

.states that Eld. S. D. D~viB blls visited that to follow this agltstion, we must keep them 
piace, but did not preach much on account in thE! controversy. If we sleep now; or if 
..of the difficulty of. obtaining a suitable we retrench operations while we wait for 
:place in which to hold meeting. A Seventh- "better times," our opportunity will be irre
~da.1 Baptist church, however, was organ- trievably lost. Hiatory does not wait for 
.:izcd consisting 9f twenty-five members, and "better times;" popular agitations, when 

, . .~ ~ '-. . ---. ,: ~: - ;.. , . - .... . . 

qualified to meet tbe'reliem~.OfOhristand: Nov. 15; I'went to bride ~nd;giooml'whichiwill be,prized, not 
truth, and to prelMtlin ~jiriplicity. and,]if flU that~nd! f~und, 'the house crowded with: for its value alono,but·;fQ'i the' love of dear 
telling power, tpe ,~ •• n,.' trUth of the,gos, old:frienda:anda«iquaint'ances; such ·,Hime oIiesgi~rigit;'- 'Another goOd 'thing we wish 
pel. And for their :tt4ining~ oUrBchool.are ohelll :old· K~ntucky style· 'of ,hand.shaking to notice ilm, e~ega.nt.;piano;; sitting· In one 
a necessity. and .artJ*Q~thy of. our sympa- alid kindly': greeting a~ haaf(,)llo'we~i'tothe' corneroftbeparlor, a~~bjrth'day present to 
thies and our most gf~erous su,PP9.r.t. •.. : ,present tim~, -I never before :havo witnessed. their daughter Anna.;"bj'hergrandmother 

In view of these ·:tf~#t~hd8,1. what n~ed Qf.Thecongregation. voteaa.ii1e~tirigof days Mrs .. D.M.'())~rke,.[~t'~ndover.' Nearl; 
appeals to out' peoplet:: SAr~tr:. 8Jl,wbo ·Ioreon me,whichcontinued'for' two' weeks and; ,all present had ,~enDieDHH!fI·of' my Bible 
the cause of truth"i)~tnot oI!~yse~ the n~ed in' which I preached 25 reglilar· discoursell, ,C1us. ... " .,;:, ~;' . . 
of renewed consec~t~n:to t~e .work of the preaching day and· evening. Th~l'teen' thatjTbe eveningwa8.ipent TelY: ~le88&ntiy, and 
Lord, but wilt ,er:r~~tly ,seek it. How I know of professed faith in J~sus.· The ~il" :after a good supper"eteturnedto ou:r own 
much of this grand ~rk' sball'he done duro: terestis still good and growing; thei-ais also. ;desolate home,: thaDking'G&i,'that there are 
ing the next twi!~v~··::~month8 rests, largely nlOch serioustboqgbt an the Sabbath que'a- 'soine:happy homes 'left. 'it ,,' " 'J. K. 

with the people of o"nf~hurches 'to say, ; apd: 'tion.: Thereia the, ~08t ex;ensive revitil.l -iii. ':'.'. JOui ,S&b~th-'~h60I'ahhive~wy exerci 
the pastors of the }!~r?hes: standbe~~?o~; 'flnencehe~'tp,is Fall;;knowilJor yea~ei.~o~g\·".ie~ei~:,atthe] c~~rQ~;QnQhiiBtm8a e:s 

the people and the 'l!~ar,ds of ~.be S~IetIes,.·aHt?e cburc~es;· Itsha~I'~mybusJnelllln: ;and pij8'edoJ(tO theeritile 8a'~actioD of 
who are theservant.;'Rf the people Iptp~seco~1Dgyears to,watcb tb18IDterest;· fodhere; ;~lic·"nCerDed.:·' '.:'.' i, ,. ~l ':.' ',. 

denominational op~f~~ions~, May .w~· not;i i~ ai~tro~g rising .. ~ide : 'religiou;sl,y" morally ... Th~;~mce~s of ourSabbath:lichoolfor tbe 
then,. ask our pastor~to keep.',the mteres~s 'and?tlhterary mat~rs;andI P~p?se; by ensuing year are.- Eld~Jam~sE. 'N. Back. 
of thIS ~reat wor~J1 .. :p.9.;, ,nsta'.ltly ~efore their: the .grace. ' :01, ~Od .. to sta~d a. breast. WIth .the us,,, S,uperintend~n,tl'De~ . ,8. '<,t Cra~dall 
people, m some ~Qljf:;t~~~ ,may wen'?t ask 'mo~e.lhavebeen.here httle o,.~r.a month,. AS8istiint Superintendent; Mrs. AmeIiaOot-
aU the people to ~e~!. ~~e;p~r~,~rp~l1,o,r ~r~~t,b~ve.~eacbe.~~~?serlllons,beet1 ID over50 treIl, Secretar·; D~,~,lJq LiTermore, Treasur-
as .God h,as prosper ... :~'~h."eDl' I.:n for.wl;lrdl .. ~~. ! .. d. )~ ... eren ... t ... !Qm.I.l.leB, 81id· have '.not,se~n.a b~d. er;. E. A; Co~trell, Choristel"- ,MiB8,.F&nn 
thIS glo.rlOus work: :,<~~ ~8~e no.~~r~~f; ~cMe'?:fsI~k~~<Thedoctorssay It Js.dtS-: Coleman, Or nist. ' Y 
complatnt or ceDSU .. \.>d~rectly or. un.Pheil,! :,P.~"".~l~,'il!alttiy ;here . no~. Ther6 IS 1:0 .. We are rai:g ,.what' wecan:to IUsist in 
for what has been; ..... ,1nthepastor,ls,nowi'SIl?-w"et, Bud .. t-lleweather IS flne .. As tbe p VI'n .:th . D 1.1, ·t7..' TT.· .. ·t' d bi·. 
b ' d h ,. d·· .. bl . d . M' .... ,. B '····d·· . Id d·· . h' aJ g e cQuua If ,,'.1Jl or e • 

emg ,one; w,e ~I c;l:~a"e '~~~eno ,e ~-!: '~I!~lOna~.y' oaI' cou ,onot tn~now, for Some of our oung" '0 Ie .4ave recentl 
vances ID the past ~_.". years~ upon whIch; thhdle.ldtfi.Oi' wan. tof.fuilds,and,asI must have , 'd. h y. Ch· ~t P'd . 1 'tY 

h h ~
- ... 1..' _.,. }'" . I· ,. d . expresse .a· ope 1D rlS ,au SpecI& mee-

God assctt e SI:!&.~.,.J"Isapprov81,and'for, a·.I:Vlng, .. i:&m',.nowengage lD acanvaasfor· .. b··h ld h"·h t t ill 
h· h . h' ... ,... .. ·H h··· bl d· h· -.~. ',. f HI· S- . I" mgs are now elDg e w IC we rUB W 

W IC weglve Im.p,~~~.' e,as also, ease ... ~ ,e:~ev.~'ye~lono .~ y crlp.tur~s, so JOlt- resuit in much good. i , .. 

us abundantly, ln~t~hat. he; ~as. open~~:ln~orde~for.th.e -:ork,u.nder dlrectlOn .of.the Eld. J. R Clarke is ex ected here the sec
~Ide the gates to v~;;.fi,elds w,h)c.h promI~e, HenryBI!-l Pl1hhll?mg :Company~of ~ orwlCh, .ond Sabbath in Janu:J.r ,:0 resent the need. 
rICh harvests to fal~t~rJabore.rs: ·For.t~~s: CODn., 'W~th ~romlse··of's~~ss. ThiS ~ork I of the Tract Societ. y p 'J. E. If. B. 

we ask for a large b~~~.sm ot theH()ly .spmt . can consCl~tJ,ou~IYl!Dgage In; I r~g~rd It ~ext . JAN,el, 1886, Y 
upon all our people,ilD body, sO,uland ptirse •. to the; P~~Plt m . Importance, as It IS a dIrect 
.. .! '.. . ... , ,.. .' propaga.tl~n of the. p.IJre Word of God; and WEST :E.DMESTOIf. . 'I·"·:." !; .' .... : ,tbe,,?r~ gi~esme djr~ct access to ~very No sleighing yet in this: section of tbe 

tJr.omm , Itat,on",h,. : '.ho,Jf~e.an.}i ... ,.,tlv.e.ry, ho,m~, rich and poo~, In a.ll State.' The weather is cold but everyone 
~ I'.· .;, .. {:' •. ,; .; of~~~lcIiJiJlmtalkJDg ~p, and pleadlDgfor, I· . ' ...... .' th~:~~ut~~bd fot; .. the . ~revalence o~ God'.s: seems tobe enjoying good healtb; 

IPlilit ~IFI. '. . :: .W?ril·~iI·\b • .1:_. rel~g!on. and" 'glng.lb..· '0., S.bilalb· "boOl g •••• n .... 't.inm .. t 
:.,:. '. '. ., .. ' ; i~~pe<;~/~f ~~uc.tI9nlD a!l: reepect8..l~ IS: on:;Ohristmas eve, consistirig,of IiteraryeJ:-

Th h t ' .' .';'. f·'-J·:-·' .,:"." ! ,.' ·t·' 'c~ ~rand tune of . .seed-sowmg. and I look ~rcises and music,· endi.,ng. w. fth a tr. ea.; The 
e emp a IC WO ~.' 0 , esus, . ye tnu~" 'with much !nf;(>rest to the future 

be born again," ('xpr,.s .. tbe great need ot ','Enclosed find money for anoth~r new sub- church was crowded and many had to stand. 
humanity. This~' "Ult!' .admits of .. no ex- scriber. to the ~ECORDER. AU who took part did well, and the exercises . 
ceptions. From th~,tio:'e of. its utterance it . Success t()'the' dear old .RECORDER. have received general commendation. There 

mttst," because ye 3: dell;d.hi trespassesaiid quite'valuable, and"everyon"e who attended 
rings through the~"age.';'Hye:m1l8t':' ~'!le wer~ many presenta,·some of which were 

sins; alld without hlineea.no Dian shall see ,·:seemed toenjoj'agoodtime. The pastor 
the Lot·d.That ho fness ia 8,ttainable only .. w8.8sgain m·a4e, cognizant 'of the liberality of 
through the Lord Jerms Ghrist. "For God ,. . ';<New:,-.T.'k· -' " ,.:;.,", .. . th~:pe()ple.he,r~.Y ":',;;:". . 
so loved the world t~t he' gave his only ·be· " .: <' ~i.ii.RED 'O-~::.,' ,,',;,.. . . : ,.:, , ~I,i~,.~unt ~~~~';~' ~pd ~o~e of the ~lder 
gottenson,thatwb, e,ver.believethonhilft, ",,r"; .. ' .~::J{".,',: ',' '· .. ·onelf,are trY,IDgto'8t&rtahterary 1!0Clety, 
might not perish bu ~ha.ve everlasting life..." f Thehgrofwtll-0hf o~r vl~lage, mll.y_,be Inferred, -~it~ ~~he ~i~w of, founding a general circulat
Those dead in sins, a d in a r.QinAii condition, rom t e act t ,at, dur.mg, tho"?_~t three or, lUg lIbrary.. ~he,re were about twenty pres-

h I'f' Cb.· I t,. d th 1ii., tho t .fo,ur years, about .. thlrty ~wellmg'houses en'" '.at.the·first·m-e' et'lng 
I t ' . 'I' . :, ... , Th·· '·'''.:.'b·l· J'. ave een UI t, or .are.'no. w JD process of· ''OuT'church is generally well lilled-on'~ 

may ave I e lD ~8 an e .,.",IDe.te a h' \ b b '1·' ·c·' , ';',.' ir ... : .. ,:", ,Ii. : .,. . 

crowns ever al3lDg I e~, ... us, w ) e·eeua .. , t·"; '<th'· ;:'t:L. '''''.'' < .. h . "f ·h· \.., . . .. 
8& ." e mus'the ... ;8 ain'~.th~llu::" "ra~ '~.~~\:!~~,:~~!~:;,.,a,u,,;,. '~I~7,d~~,rt8::qf,t~~~~tPs, ·alid ou~,J?,rayer'meetiDus areatteilde«l ' 
't~~~?t1io(ls, ~~dgh .. ~: L'is"lij~·-8i;~i!Pi~it '.r&!Outfi()fe?}!ege8~t~et-~ .. ,:, ~"--"" 'by'~bo~rtii"e ~8.i~r-jiD~ber.·-~~tru8fThe~-
to accomplish the change. This" must" is An . ente,rprlslDg CItizen llvmg between ,new year will see us newly consecrated to the 
f II d b h " t d I' " our VIllage and Alfred has counted the servI'ce of the MODter·' a A B ' o owe v t e come un 0 me an Ive. , . _ . , .... • ' . . . 

. - number of teams paSSIng a gIVen pOlDt In & D 28 100" The thirsty are pressed to take the water of EO, • 00<1. 

]'f f I All th .. 't t' day of ten hours, and finds that the average 
I e ree y. . e preS61?g IDVI a IOns are is one team in every fo~r minutes, fifteen in 

followed by preCIOUS promIses, so that there h 150 b t 7' I k A .M 
b f 'I f h d . an our, or e ween 0 c oc ~. . 

can e no al ure 0 t e goo results, Whtle d 5 P M Th' 'II' d' h ·b ' an.. IS WI In Icate OW muc we must, we may, we can. "I gtve unto them ,-. . ., 
t II'f" Th th t b . We need the raIlroad which we are not hkell1 e ern a I e. ey a are orn agatn are t l; . . J 

born of the spirit, and are the sons of God 0 i: . '. , . 
having eternal life begun in them e proposed meetmg 01 CItIzens to vote 

Most of my readers hope that' they have on the. questi?n of village incorporation has 
., , , been IndefinItelv postponed and there ]'s been born agalD, and wIll have hfe eternal. . • .. ' 

"Th t h' h' b f tb S . '. . "t" talk of pUttlDg down a gas-well as Ii sub· a w Ie IS orn 0 e ptrll1 lBBpIrl . t't te 
And if any man be born of Ohrist lie is a new s IT~' t . 
creature. "Old things are passed a.way; be. epas or o!thls ?hurch has o.rg~nized a 
h ld II th O h· ·b ., Th t Young People s SOCIety of ChrIStIan En-o ,a mgs ave ecome new. a d h' h' 1 . 
newness of ltfe is manifested in hating the . eaVQf, w ~c ]S a ready bearlDg. fruit in the 

. " Increased mterest of some of our young tb10gs once loved, and lovmg the thlDgs once. , 
h t d Th II'·' Id't t people In personal reltgious matters, and in a e . e carna he Yle SIS power 0 Ch' t' k f h 
the spiri tuallife and this rules the affections I'IS Jan wor . or t e good of others •. 
of the heart and the actiolls of the life. T~e week of prayer is being observed, the 
What a wondrous change I As happy as it is meetmg,s are b.emg held a~ the c~urch from 

d I 8 to 9 0 clock In the eveDIng,' thIS puts the won rous . 
Th f 't f th . 't' "1' meetmg after the hour for closing the places e rUl 0 e Splfl IS ove, JOY, peace, . f' h' . 

long,sufft!ring, gentleness, goodness, faith, of d b~~ness, urDls t m~t o:r busI~essmen 
meekness, temperance!' '1'he change is in- an 0 ers an oppor unl y 0 atten . 

ward, and felt by its pressure as new inspira- INDEPENDEli'CE. E. R. 
tions. Its fruit is outward, seen of all. 

The friends of William R. Crandall and "Now, if any man ha\"e not the spirit of 

Rhode Island. 
lI:OPKINTON. 

Business here is rather dull. The carriage 
sbopsare not crowded, but are busy turning 
out new wagor.s and repairing uld onee. 

This village contains two churches, one a 
Baptist and the' other a Seventh-day Bap· 
tist, and there are two Quaker, or Friends' 
churches in sight of the village. The re
ligious interest is steadily maintained. 
Union concerts, prayer-meetings and Bi.bIe
schools are held, besides the weekly preach
ing services. During the past year we have 
enjoyed a revival of religion, with a number' 
of accessions to the ch urch. The prayer
meetmg is often a precious season.. The 
Church takes monthly collections for mis
sions. The Church and friends of the pastor 
and family have been thoughtful of the pas
tor's finances, having, during the past year, 
given him and famtly a liberal donation, and 
pr~sents repeatedly.. . 

--<the writer thinks that others will unite soon. once started, does not wait for tal'dy partici
~Thechurch is to be known as the Salem- pants. The popular verdict on the Sabbath 
,.ville Se ... ent4-day Baptist Ohurch. It is questIOn is being made up. Shall we be 

V ""composed largely of those whom we have content to let the truth be igno~ed in this ad
tormerlyknow as German Seventh.,day Bap- justment P The same things are tl'ue respect
tists. Geo. B. Kagarise is the pastor, and ing our missionary work. Our opportuni
it is hoped that RId. Davis will be able ties in this department are, largely, in the 
tit visit them occasionally. We shall prob-great anll glowing West. But the formative 

- ably learn more about this interest soon, stages of sOlliety in the new West are rapidly 
. through Eld. Da.vis, or some one else who is passing out of the formative into the set. 
~ 'acquainted with the movement. Mean- tIed state, wherein the religious character of 
.,while let us remember, in our prayers and the people becomes, in a measure, stereo

Christ, he is none of bis." t. For they that wife, of Independence, N. Y., gave them a 
are after the flesh do mind the things of the very unexpected visit in the evcning of Dec. 
flesh; but they that are after the SpirIt. the 20, 1885, it being the day before the fifteenth 
things of the Spirit." •• By their fruits ye anniversary of their mat'riage. They have 
shall know them." By them we know onr- built them a very nice house and had moved 
selves. Do these prove we are born again? into it a few days previous, 80 it was both a 

The Bible,school is well attended both 
Winter and Summer. Superintendents, 
officers, teachers and pupils join to make the 
school a success. The adult classes are well 
attepded but there is room for more. The 
priIiIary and youths' classes have increased 
in nhmbers aUl! interest. Sabbath-dIlY, Dec. 
26, the Hchool held its annual concert, con
sistihg of music, select reading, recitations 
and ~eading or essays. Tho faithful labors 
of the Superintendent to make this concert 
a 8uJcess were not in vain. Willing helpers, 
bothi old and young, joined cheerfully in the 
lahots.. At the close of the exercises, pres
ents were made to the chiijIren and somS 
others, as tokens of appreciation, among 
which was a photograph Album to Dea. A. 
A. Langworthy, the Superintendent, thus 
clOSing another yea.r's work.lD the· Bible-

PILGRIM. house,warming and a celebration of their 
marriage. ••• • 

FROM. C. ,W. THRELKELD. 

,sympathies, this new accession to our num- typed, and requires much more labor to give For want of time, I hav"! not previously 
u,ers. it new shape. In almost'every ne,wElociety, said anything through THE RECORDER since -.-

'FOR e~e days preceding Oh~istmas, in a 
certain store was displayed a large and hQud
some doll; during. those days tickets were 
given to all children who came into the 
store, with the understanding that one tick
et would draw the beautiful prize. How 
much joyful anticipation there must have 
b~en among the holders of tho'se bits of paste
board I But what disappointment to all, 
.ave one, when the successful number was 
al1nouncedl The apo8tle recognized thi8 
one-sidedness of tarth's victories when he 
wrote; "Know ye not that they who run in 
,.-race run all, but. one receivtlth the ·priz~P" 

the people which goes in first with the gos· leaving Alfred. I reached my brother's 
pel becomes the leading influence, especially place in Cald wen county, Ky. ,25, miles 
if it goes with a meeting, house. Our oppor- from my homej'on the fourth 'of Nov($mter. 
tunities in this: respect are incomparably 'rhe next ~a., I!ou.qd myself, pressed into a 
greater thau many of us realiz·e ; but these, revival JI;leeting in ,a First.day Bapti'st church, 
too, are passing. Every year hundreds of' 4 miles from tbat, place, that had been in 
new fields are being taken and worked by . progress for' simle time; and having many 
other peQples, and while, in the true catho- cl,d acquaintances, 'friends, and some rela-, 
lic spirit of the gospel, we rejoice that these tiV'cs in this ~ectiQn, .it W"'S an enjoyabl~ sea, 
fields areoc~~pied bV Bome Cnristiim people, s()n., I remained untiII the first day on the 
we can hl.\rdly be ti'ue to onr professions of week following, and started for my home oil 
loyalty to· Christ and_of devotion to hi's tr'nth horse back, reaching'my father'li house just 
if weare con'tentnot'to 'occupy every possible at night. I then sI,ent the ~eek visiting and 
field in his name. All this. r~qlJire8Irien, millingon fliends' a~d reiatives, and having 
men fitted for fields of holy'strife, men fully sent an appointment ahead 100r Cave.Spnng 

Mr. and Mrs. Crandall commenced their 
married life under very fa.vorable circumstan
ces, and the sun shone brightly on their hap
py circle (for a daughter and a son were given 
to increase t~eir JOYd). until five or six ye~rs 
ago, when a dark cloud hovered over them, 
threatening to make the husband sad and 
lonely, and the children motherless; but 
through the treatment of Dr. W. W. Cran
dall, of Andover, and the blessing of' Goll, 
the wife spd -mother was saved,: and: has 80 

far recovered lier health as to have the di
rection of,her home, and is enthroned in the 
affections of her' family and all who come 
within the radiance of her activities. . 
.. About fifty persoriBwere present. to give 
expressions of their' appreciation !Jf such, 
friends~ not in words only" but in preseIiti~g 
a very beautiful· Ohina tea· set to the happy 

school. . L, F. R. 
DEC. 50, 1885. 

Pennsylvania. 
UNION DALE. , . 

Dr. H. 'P.' Burdick is here, and has given 
an a.ble lecture. on prohibition. He caine 
las.t )l'fiday nigbt, has preltched two sermo~1I 
at; the Sf:lventh~dai Baptist church at Chf~ 
ford, and 'has given us live powerful sermons 

. our borough,and wiU . 
In . . ch 
thePreibyterian chur , 
eD;most. ..... , . 

Very :many are anxIous. 
stay ·bere, aPd preach 
prayer; ' .. L. 

.])BO. 10. 1885, -., 

QUIET DEL~ 
., 

Quiet Dell was one of 
keeping settlements in ''" .. -,~ 
Abel Bond, of sainted mem 
raisell 8 iarge family,. 
totbemeelves and a blessing 
Some of t6eae inoved away 
rest iu the old grave yard. 
Bond, -.of Milton, i8 th~u,,,,,,o~1 

Bond of Quiet Dell is tlie 
whom the old as. wen aB, the 
call "Uncle Booth," is now 

-year,and is one of the few of 
thers left.' He is feeble in 
in the fliith, aud seems to be 
for his heavenly home •. -

bince Bro. WiIliilm D. 
returced to Plainfield, N. 
missed th~ir leadership in 
inga and Bible-school, and 
while as if we could not . 
them; but the young people . 
forward aDd consecl'ating 
work of the Lord. Bro. D' I 
was fol" a long time Superill 

. dicted with bIS he~rIng and ~. 
lead in public as formerly. I 

beenbles$ing' him temporallj 
he bas bought a large and vaI~ 
is among the very'! forem~! 
nevolent work of the church. 

A.n~ so may the ~1ents of 
the temporal blessiI!gs of tb 
crated to· the Lord. I 

. Millnesola. 
., , 

ALDEN. 

The wife of Bro. L. C. sl 
suffering for more than a yea 
of paralysis, from which she hi 
recovered. 

The Fan and Winter hav~, 
the 20th of December it was 11 

There is nothing specially J 

aging in religious. matters. '.'. 
left who are holding on to t~e 
ing to hold up the light. .. 

DODGE CENTRB. 
r 

, Rev. H. B. Lewispr~8Ched 
Christmas sermon last Sabbatb 
fo.~d· in Pila. 90: 12: (. So te 
ber our days, that we may ap: 
unto wisdom." 

. In the· evening the Sabba1 
its "nnl1al entertainment, w~ 
ceded by an· election of omc 
as follows: ·Eugene Ellis, 
dent; V. C. Bond, Vil:le.$1 

,Hartin Sindall, Secretary; E 
'Treasurer; Effie Brown, Oh 
AYl'es,Organist; U. L;Lang, 

. nali. 
! We have had splendid -Well 

and so far this Winter; at . pi 
there is no snow to be seen 
it waa drifted into banks so 
ago, when we had time to talcl 
ride •. 

DBC. 28, 188~ . 

fontltnstd. ~ 
Domestie • 

. Aurit Lydia, probably tlie • 
in New Jersey, died at Phil. 
22, aged: no yearll. 

A Hebrew Christian churcl 
Ameriea, was dedlcat~ aboul 
ago in New York city~ 

James-C. Fiood, of Sa.n Frs 
a Cil.l'latOlM donatio!l of '6,01 
charitable institutions of the ( 

. The treasury officials exprel 
that the public ~ebt statement 11 

crease of nearly '2,000,000 dur 
of December. \ . 

At the prcseht rate ,of prod, 
ble-':'10,000 per da.y-It wou\(l 
Beven years to\ BU pp)y each 
India .... itb a copy~ 

Within;' twenty-four bonn, 
persons were bitten~y madd 
Island City., Doge are beiog 
as they are fouod on tile street 
. Articl~of' inoorporation hi 
by the Chic.~o,& VentrAl Iow~ 
a capital stock of tl,600,OOO.,' 
to construct this road from L 
Illinoiariver, to Me~thsburg,) 
sippi. . . .. " 

A. mo~tia~ has .been le~t';! 
o~ce •.• ~ Ellicott CIty. Mo.~~o 
th~ Uliited Lines Telegraph Cc 
Farmen"I..oan and. Trust· c()~ 
York to iooure ali iDdebtednell 
'to varioUi perioDs.·· . .' .... i".' 



. ,room. whioh:will. bepriHd, -il . 
e alono, bot' for the 10ve:of ~d_ 
it.- Anotber. goodth!ng~e1riah . 

_ .••. ' .... elegant. piano;:litting·ul 0 •• 

the parlor, a>birth'day prelent"t. 
~.nl~htler Anm~.hyher graudDlotb~f, 

UJalrk.:e, . of Andover.' " Nev11 . 
.... had been melilbera·of Illy Bib~ 

-.: -', -' ~ 

~elliD2 'was ipent tery 1,)leaaantij. arid 
lopperwe retUrned to oUi' ~ 

t,lIlom~e,.·· tbanking God that there .... 
homeal~··l;K".:' 

<'t'o 

WEST ED)(ESTOli. 

ng yet in this: section of' the 
weather is cold bilt everyone 

good health. . • 

~bbatb; school ga"ean entertain~eDi 
~tJDas eve, conlistit~gof literary ~t. 

mOlic, -ending wfth a tree. The 
. c:owded and inany had to 8tail~: ..• · • 

took part did well, and the exerci!iil" . 
general com~endation. Th~re 

some of which were 
~Ia.'ble, and 'e-rerY0n...e who attended 

'a good time. Thepastor 
»t'lliajjle· cogniJlaJit of the liberaHty ~f 

" •• , ". "I 

abode IslaDd, 
HOPKINTON. 

C. A. B. 

here il rather dull. The carriage 
Dot crowded, but are busy tnrning 

1;arlll7n~." and repairing uld oneil. 

contllins two chllrches, one a 
the other a Seventh·day Bap. 

are two Quaker, or Friend~' . 
sight of the village. The:fe.. 

~nt,erest is' steadily maintained: 
prayer-meetings and Bi.hle

held, besides the weekly pr~h~ 
Daring the past year we have 

1t., .. "1,, ... ! of religion, with a number 

to the church. The prayer. 
often a precious season. The 

monthly collections for mis
Church and ·friends of the paator 

have been thoughtful of the'ma
having, during the put ye&r~ 

an~ famIly a liberal donation, and 

is weli attended both 
Summer. Superintendenta, 

~8(lbers and pupils join to make the 

iDcceBI. . The adult classes are wel~ 
there is room for more. The 
youths' clllB8e8 have increued 

and interelt. Sabbath-d"y, Dec. 
held its annual concert, con

select reading, recitations 
e88llYs. Tho faitbfullabora 

to make th.il. cODCert 
not in vain. WIlling helpera, 

Joung, joined cheerfolly in the 
: ~e cl~18 of the exerciael, pre. 

lUde to: tbe children and some 
of appreciation, among 

1:.],hotiOgr:lph Albam to pea. A. 
. the Superiqtendent, thOI 

jlQ~her . year's :workm the;. Bible-, 
L.i ~.:a. 

, , 

== 
in our borough, and will preach to-night at 
the Presbyterian church, where he has spok

en most. 
Very many are anxIOus that he should· 

stay here and preach during the week of 

prayer. A. w. C. 
DEC. SO, 1885. 

W~st Virginia, 
QUIET DELL. 

Quiet Dell was one of the earliest Sabbath. 
keeping settlements in Virginia, Here Dea. 
Abel Bond, of sainted memory, settled and 
raised a large. family, which were an honor 
to themselves and a blessing to the church. 
Some of these moved away but most of them 
rest in the old grave yard. Dea. Levi H. 
Bond, of Milton, is the oldest and Bro. T. B. 
Bond of Quiet Dell is the next. The latter, 
whom the old as well as the young tenderly 
call "Uncle Booth," is now in his eightieth 
year, and is one of the few of the dear old fa 
thers left. He is feeble in body, but strong 
in the faith, and seems to be gently ripening 
for his heavenly home. 

bince Bro. William D. Randolph and wife 
retnn:ed to Plainfield, N. J., we ha,e greatly 
missed their leadership in the Sabbath meet
ings and Bible-school, and it seemed for a 
while as if we could not 'get along without 
them; but the young people are now coming 
forward and consecrating their talents to the 
work uf the Lord. Bro. D. H. Davis, who 
was for a long time Superintendent, is af
flicted with h!s hearing and cannot take the 
lead in public 88 formerly. But God bas 
been blessing him temporally, and recently 
he bas bought a large and valuable farm, and 
IS among the very foremost 10 the be
nevolent work of the church. 

And so may the talents of the young and 
the temporal blessings 9f the old be conse-
crated to the Lord. L. R. ,s. 

Minnesota, 

ALDEN. 

The wife of Bro. L. O. Sweet has been 
Buffering for more than a year with a stroke 
of paralysis, from which she has but partially 
recovered. 

The Fall and Winter have been very fine, 
the 20th of December it was warm and dry. 

There is nothing specially new or encour. 
aging in religious matters. A few are still 
left who are holding on to the faith, and try
ing to hold up the light. 

DODG E CENTRE, 

Rev. H. B. Lewis preached an interesting 
Christmas sermon last Sabbath, from the text 
foud in Pda. 90: 12: .. So teach us to num

ber our days, that we may apply our hearts 
unto wisdom." 

In the evening the Sabbath-school gave 
its annual entertainment, which was pre· . 
ceded by an . election of officers, resulting 
as follows: 'Eugene Ellis, Superinten. 

dent; V. C. Bond, Vice· Superintendent; 
Martin Sindall, Secretary; Emerson Ayres, 
Treasurer; Effie Brown, Ohorister; Anna 
A.yres, Organist; U, L. Langworthy, Libra. 
rian. 

We have had splendid weathor this Fa.l' 
and BO far this Winter; at present writing 
there is no snow to be seen except where 
it was drifted into banks some two weeks 
ago, when we had time to take a few sl3igh 
~e8. & 

DEC. 28. 1885. 

flonrIensttl 
• 

Domestic. 

. A.unt Lydia, probably the oldes~ negres8 
In New Jersey, died at Philadelphia, Dec. 
22, aged 110 years. 

A Hebrew Christian church, the first in 
America, was dedICated about two months 
ago in Now Y?ck: city. 

James O. Flood, of San Francisco, made 
a Chrtstm:\s donatioll of *6,000 to various 
charitable institutions of the city. 

The treasury' officials expre8~ the opini~n 
that the public debt statement WIll show an ID

creU8e of nearly $2,~OO,OOO during the month 
of December. 

At the present rate of producing the Bi
ble-lO,OOO per day-it would take eighty
seven years to supply each inhabitant of 
India with a copy. 

Within twenty-four bonrs, recently, four 
persons were bitten ~y mad dOgs in Long 
Island 01ty. Dogs are being killed as fast 
as they are fonnd on, the streets. . 

Articles of incorporation have been filed 
by the Ohicago,& Central Iowa railway, with 
a capital stock of .1,600,000 .. It is proposed 
to construct this road from Lacon, on the 
I!linois river, to Me;thsburg, on the Missis-
8lppi. . . ' 

A mortgage has been left at the clerk's 
office. at Elli'cott Oity, Mo" for record from 
the United Lines Telegraph company to the 
Farmers'I.oan and Trust company of New 
York to secure an indebtedness of 11,200,000 
.to various persons. . 

THE SABBATH REOORDER, JANUARY 7, 1886 . 

The American Pasteur institute has filed 
its certificate of incorporation in l!iew York. 
The objects are the gratuitous care and treat
ment by the Pasteur system of inoculation 
of all persons threatened with, or suffering 
from, hydrophobia. 

At the last stated session of the New York 
board of aldermen, for the year 1885, a reso. 
lutlon appropriating '38,000, for expenses 
incurred by the sheriff in defending him
self before the governor, Was passed over the 
veto of the mayor. 

Miss Fanny Davenport, who played at 
Wilkesbarre, Pa., during the dis'lster at 
Nanticoke, has sent her check for *150 to be 
applied to the fund being raised for the 
benefit of the widows and orphans of the 
deatl miners in number two slope. 

The iron and steel trade in Pittsburgh has 
never been better than at present, and a com
parison with previous years will show that 
since the great· increase in business, which 
commenced last Jnne, there hal! been more 
iron and steel made in Pittsburgh than in 
auy six months in the hi8tory of the traJe. 

Brigham Young Hampton, who was con· 
victed of conspiring to entrup Gentiles, has 
been sentenced te the maximum penalty un
der the law-one year in the county jail. 
Judge Zane before pronouncing sentence 
commented in eClJ.thing terms on the vileness 
of the offense of which the culprit was con
victed. 

Foreign. 

Zanzibar and Germany have signed a 
treaty of commerce. 

The Servian reserves of the second ban 
have been dismissed. 

It is reported that cholera is raging in 
Caieyenne, the capital of French Guinea, 

Numerous arrests have been made in 
Lemberg In connection with a socialistic 
plot. 

The English government is preparin'g an 
important echeme of local government for 
the whole kingdom. 

A shock of earthquake was felt at Vienna, 
Dec. 30, lasting seven seconds. No damage 
was done. 

Colonel Beriben, the officer who recent.ly 
/l.ttempted to incite & rebellion in the Nic· 
arallgua district has bten condemed to death. 

A,lvices from Spain say a conspiracy to 
pstal)lish a republic has been discovered at 
Tarragon a, The details of the morement 
are withheld by the government. 

The Turkish war authorities are enforc
ing the conscriptIOn law to such an extE'nt 
in. The!'saly that it is feared the country will 
be ruined. 

The French Chamber of Deputies has 
adopted the Tonquin credit by a vote of 
274 to 270_ It is rumored that, owing to 
the closeness of the vote, the cabinet has reo 
signed. 

British men·of-war have been ordered to 
blockade the coast of Egypt from Massowah 
to Suez, in order to prevent the importation 
into the Soudan of arms or ammunition for 
t.he Arabs. 

The latest information from Pern, indi
cates that all revolutionary measures have 
cea8ed in that country, and that Peru is 
about to enter upon an era of peace and pros· 
perity. 

The four children from Newark, N. J., 
who were bitten by a mad dog, and who have 
been under the treatment of M. Pasteur, 
l'ailed from Havre for New York last week. 
They are all well. 

The Servia Bulgaria demarcation com
misl!ion have decided that Servians must 
evacuate Plrot and the armistice be contino 
ued to March 1st. The protocol has been 
signed by both interested' parties. 

The minor Shan States have formed a co· 
alition, and are threS\tening to occupy Upper 
BUl"mah. Six hundred British troops .have 
been dispatched to that part of the country 
to suppress any snch movement. 

The arch bishop of Canterbury has im~ 
parted to the bishops of the Church of Eng. 
land a scheme for church reform. Lord 
Salisbury will approve the measure if the 
bishops WIll approve it after considering it 
in priva.te sittings. The archbidhop will 
then be authorized to iritroduce the mea
sure in Parliament. 

Agents of the German syndicatl>, recently 
formed to provide China. with railways and 
armaments, are going to China, but are not 
empowered to couclude contracts. DeI.uhe
sen, German Consul-general at Shanghai, 
reports that the offers of English and Ameri
can-companies to furnish China with steel 
ratlshave already been accepted. ThIS, it 
is feared, will result in the German iron 
wOIks getting but a small share of the con-
tract. . 

The dispute between· Germany and P9r
tugal regardLDg their territorial line in South 
Africa has been renewed. Germany claims 
that the limits of her territory j ex.tend 
from Orang3river. to the eigh~eentb degree 
uf south latitnde, and include th~ interior 
country to lake Ugami .anf! the Gambiesi 
river. Portugal, however,. maintl~ins the 
right to her ancient line, which included 
lake U gami and all the interior as far as North 
Transvaal. . 

MARRlED. 
At the home of the bride's fathe!'. Wm. T. How· 

eU, in Alfred Centrt', N. Y., Dec. 23, 1885;by·Rev. 
W. C. Titsworlh, '&lr. Fmm L. VUARLES, of Hor· 
nellsville, and .Mw TIlfAE. HOWELL, of Alfred 
Centre. 
. At tite Par~onagc, in Il1depend.ence, N. Y., Dec. 
26. 1883. loy Eld. J"mes E. N. Backus. Mr. LAPORT 
J ONE8. of W !!\t~ville, and AlisB ALTHA L. D~TB.B, 
of HallSport. . 

. . 

At the residence of. thebrlde's1ather, in Leon
ardsvilhi, N. Y., Oec. 16, 18$S, by Rev. Clayton A. 
Burdick, . Mr. WU,L. H. EDMUNDS, of South Ed 
meston, and Mi~s MATnt SEARLB~ , 

. \ ;.': : . 

At the. Seventh day Baptist P~rsonage, Adams 
Centre, N. Y .. Df'c. 21. l88.'), by Rev. A. B. Pren
tice, .TAt!PER M. WOODWARD; 'of ROdman, and NET
TIE O. POTTER. of Adams Centre. 

At the residence of Millard F.Davis. in Linck 
h('n Centre, N. Y .. Dec 21. 188S. by Rev. Experit'nce 
Fitz Randolph. Mr ELLIS E. JUHN80N and Miss 
ELLA DAVIS, all of Lincklaen. 

In Westerly, R. I .. Oct .. 12. \885; by Eld. O. C. 
StillmRn. GEORGE J. ARZAMAR8ltlE andMAlUB 
GABRIELSON, both of North,!3toningtrm, Conn. 

AI~o, by the same, Oct. 24, 1885, CHARLES C. 
CRANDALL and LIZZIE HEPWORTH, both of Wes
terly. 

Also; hy tbe same, Oct. 27. 1885. WM. H. TOUR
BlE. of Westerly. and MARy. J. WIf.COX. of Stan. 
ington, -Conn. \. 

Alao, by the same, Nov. 2, 1885, MILLARD F. 
DAVIS of Westerly, and Louro E. GRAY. of Stan. 
ington, Conn. ' . 

Also, by the same. Dec. 14, 1885, FRED. P. CAR 
PENTRR. of Stafford, Conn ... and GRACE PENDLE 
TON HEWETT. of White Rock, H. 1. 

In Niantic, R. 1.. Dec. 94. 1865. by Rev. Horace 
Fltillman. Mr EBENEZER CRocKii,T and Miss MAGGlE 
MCCOLL, both of Niantic. • ~;t· 

In Ashaway, R t. Dec. 3( .J:S85. hy Rev. A. E. 
Main. at the residence of HOfi A. S. Brij!"g.. Mr. 
f'HARLEs W. CLARKE and ''¥isa M. ELIZABETH 
BRIGGS, both of Asbaway. \ f. 

In Ashaway. R t. Dec. 28. 1885. b.y Rev. Horace 
Stillman. Mr. CIJARLIE E,; CHAPI'ELL of Potier 
Hill. and Mies SARAH E. PAUTELO, of North Ston. 
ington, Vonn. . . 

A.t Milton Junction. Wis., Nov. 29. 1885, by Rev. 
N. Wardner. Mr. D. DEFOREST' PI&BCE and Miss 
MARY JACOBSON, both of Milton. 

At Farina, Ill, Dec. 24. 1885. by Rev. W. H. 
Ernst. Mr. BENJAM[N BOOTH of Nortonville, Kan., 
and Mrs. A. A. HULL, (If Faripa. 

In Roche-ter. Olmq.'eil Co .. Minn .. Df'c. 10. 18S'), 
at the re·idence of D. l!-. Fisk. by Rev. Frank 
Cowgill. Mr. E(,LIS D. Fr:<K. of RnclJester. and 
Miss GERTIE L. B~cOCK:. of Dodge Centre, Dodge 
county. 

• 

or QUARTERLY MEETING.-The next regular 
.quarterly meeling. of the Indept:nden(l8 Seventh-day 
Baptist Church will commence with a covenant
meeting on Sixth nay afternoon, Jan. 15, 1886, at ~ 
o'clock; The administration of· the Lord's Supper 
will follow the discourse on Sabbath morning. All 
our members, both resident and non resident, are 
requested to report themselves, personally or by 
letter. and visitors from neighboring churches will 
be cordially welcomed .. 

JAMES E. N. BACKUS, patJiqr. 

INDEPENDENCE, N,Y., Jan. 1,1886. 

THE December number of the Pulpit of To-Daf 
contains sermons by Rev. Drs. White and Mellor, 
Henry Ward Beecher and Canon Lidden, the 1ll8t 
Ilermons preached by the late Paxton Hood on 
"Trembling into Rest," besides the usual depart
ments of Prayer Meeting Talks, Children's Sermon, 
Sermonic outlines, and reviews.. It also has a new 
and much praised porlrait of Mr. Beecher. by Kurtz. 
Yearly, $1 50 ; clergymen, $1 ; single numbers, 15 
cents. Alfred E. Rose, Publisher. Westfield, N. Y. 

. 

. 

Tn best Ankle Boot and Collar Pads are made of zlno 
and leather. 7ry /.hem. 

'" LETTERS. 
W. A. Derrvberry. F. F. Randolph, Martin Sin

dall Mrs. C. T. Hallock, }frs. A. M. Cottrell 2 Net
tie Twish. Gertie Davis, Mrs. Noyes M, Ularke. C. 
H Pescott. L. T. Rog~rs2. D. D. Rogers, H. P. Rur 
dick C. P. Rogers G. W. Lewis 2. Ruth J. Year
anee, Mrs. G. T. Brown. Ella Green, D. L. Coon, 
J. B. Whllford. G.' H. Greenman, J. H. BRbcock, 
J. M. TitswortlJ, Alhng & Cory, C!has. M. Cran
dall, W. G. Tllylor, John Gilhert. Marvin Oil Com· 
p'l.ny, Elmie A. Cockerill, L.- C. Sweet, Hannah 
Wheeler. Jonathan Brooks. Henrv Scbroder 2. Jobn 
BeaCh. N. W. Ayer & Son, A. ·E. MRin, John A. 
Bradley. L. J. Walsworth, C. A. Burdick, Geo. H. 
Utter. L. Coon. J08epb. We~t. Mrs. J. B. St~rk. 
Mrs. W. S. Burdick. Mr~. H. Brigham J. H Irish 
2. Mrs. L. H. Kenyon. Edwin E. Crandall, T. B. 
Colli us, Hev. J. M. Parker, H H. C. Q. James 2, 
C. M. Coon. Mr~. Ephraim Stillman. L. R. Full
mer, Mrs. Seth H Hip:gins. P. M. Green. A. W. 
Maxson. A. C. Babcock 2, E. R. Champlin, A. F. 

,:t' Barber, L. F. Randolph, R. G. DuBois & Co. A. 
DIED. \ H. Lewig, A. M. We~t 2, P. F. RandulplJ: John 

, Livingston. KRte A. Babcock. Wm. 8tnnj!er. ·.Jr., 
In the town of Alfred. N. Y.: Dec. 29 188'). at James Btlft, M. D. RojterQ• V. L. Polan, J. B. S.m. 

the home of her ·son. Jospph Collins. SALLY CUT HS, A_ W. ('oon, H. D. Clarke 2, ISllbtl]la B Wllr
TEa. willow of Stephen Collins, ap:ed 91 years. 8 ·ren, J. D. K..,nyon, A. J. Burdick, Mrs. D. W. 
months. and 18 lRYS.A fall which broke her thigh Hulett, J. M. Vaugha,l. Mrs. RowlRnd Coon, C. V. 
was the immediate cause of her death. T. Hlbhard, Wm. A. Bat-cock, H. B. Stillman. W. D. 

Tickner. Natban A. C. llin~, B. ·G. Slillman. C E. In Caton, N. Y., June S, 188S. of plralysls, MI'8. W Id C W Th lk Id E E S K 
J A f f Ch i t h D I.e . d 75 a 0, . . . re e. . . winney. . S, 

OLlA .. WI e 0 r s op er . WIS. age Black, Lois Casterline, A:D. V.oon, F. H.Tomlin 
YPJlrs. Sbe had been a resioent of the town t<ince ~on. Cora J. Willillms, J. Dewey, I. D. Titsworlh. 
1842, in whicb year the fllmily removed there from J B ('I k M L L fAR .. 
N R I Sh '-- r h S IJ···,J ar e. ary . 00 boro, . . Cranuull. 

ewport, .. e Wl\~ a mem""r 0 t e event· AbigaIl Sil.unders. <:leo. A. Babcock. Z. T. Bur,fick. 
day Baptist Chur('b. in Weslerly. R. 1.. and though T II k T L G' d· H M MEL 

'd d' .- f b b f b ' . '-' ar e, . . IIr mer, . . axson. . Uti reSI m ... at some I~ .... nce r.,m any c urc 0 er B b k W M .,. C U' P k T W 
denomination. she was a strict· and conscientious a coc ,. . . ..,Impson, . . ar er. . . 
observer of the Bible Sabbath to the last. Saunders J. B. Williams, J. K. Weed, llariss!l. E. 

Burch. Grace A: Everett, W.· M. Jones. D. W. 
J. E. N.B, Judd. Ch, ster .A. Cbapman. Horace Stillman. W .. 

At Lyon's Corn.era. in the town of Adams. N. Y., .. W. Arnold, ·E. J. B"e, T. P. Andrews, J. F. Hub· 
D~c. 22.1885. Mrs. MARY LEE, wift' of A. St'ymorc· bard, Geo. W. Burdick, Grace E. Coon. AIrs M. 
Lee, in the 80tIJ year of her age, The maiden W. Miller. E. T.· Coleman, Mrs. A. A. Place. Beni 
name of tbe deceased was Poole, and she was born Botkin. WID. B. West, S C. Groover. EJecta Wood, 
in Connecticut The testimony of her neigbbors is O. D. Sherman, W. S. B:>nham, A. B. Pcootice. 

RECEIPTS, 

D. Bert Kenyon, Alfred Centre, 1 00 4J ... 
R. A. Barber. ,,'. 2 00 (8 9 
Ml'E. Jonathan Saunders, .. 1 50 43 18 
A. R Allt'n. .. 2 00 42' 3J 
Albert Smith. .. . 1 00 42 18 
G. H. F. Randolph. I' 2~OO. 42 III 
J F. Langworthy," liO 411. 
L. D. (iollin8, U " 2 00 4', GI 
Edmund Burdick, ' ' ' '2 00 49 II 
L C. Rop:ers, •• 2 00 .-a 39 
Flora A. Randolph." 2 00 42 II 
Oscar Remington. ,. 2 00 41 51 
Mrs. Grace A. Everett. Andover, 2.00 . 42. ~ 
Mrs. Flora BeS8, " 1 00 42' lit 
Mrs. Benj. Green, ," 2 00 42 ri8 
Mrs. Annis Lanjtworthy." 2 00 42 .151 
D. L. Langworthy," 2 00 42 15. 
H. B. Marion, Wellsville; 5.82 411i. 
Mrs. f!has~ Rowley, " . . 2 00 . 41 lUI 
Mrs. Eliza Crandllll, Independence, 2 00 4~ 152 
Benj. VlDcfmt. Allentown, . 5 00 48 18 
Mrs. R. T. Fuller, Richburg, 2 00 (I 158 
Ch .tlt's Sattt'rlee," 2'00 42· n 
P. C. Cartwrip;ht, Bolivar, 2 00 42· lill 
Mrs. C. M.Mix," 2 10' 42 12 
Mrll. M. A. Brown. Little Geneaee, 2 00 42 12 
D. E. Blies. " 2 4'0 (2 Gil 
Samuel Wells, . .. 200 .42 .. li8 
E. P. Burc1ick, ,. 2 00 42 52 
Matthew Green, " 100ft J8 
Mrs. )1. E. Slade," 1 00 42 flS 
I. J. Burdick, " 2 00 41 152 
MrR: Jairue Crandall," 2 00 4l lil 
A. W. Crandall. " 8 00 41 fit 
Mrs. D. W. Hu)ptt, tr 1 00 49 28 
Mrs. CI!~ris~a E. Burch. Micco, Fla., 2 00 -t2 52 
Mre. J. Soutbbal!. L. Peach Tree.Ala.2 00 42 511 
M. D. Rogf'fs, Herrick Centre, Pa., 2 00 ,H 1i2 
MI'!I. Mary E. Howe. Sbingle House, 2 (I{) 4~ 52 
J. B Davis. New Milton, W. Va., 1 00 42 35. 
Viola C "!'rainf'r, Gaston, . 1 00 (2 28 
E. J .. Bond, Salem, . . 2 00 42 lill 
R. Maxson .. Tackson Centre, Ohio; . 10 (10 41 32 
.T. H. Ball<'ock. h-· - 2 00 42 52 
John BelWh, Iberia. ~5 42 19 
Anna E. Lyon. Cincinnati, . 1 00 42 26 
Ruth J Yearance, Dextt'r Mich., 2 00 4Z 52 
Ehzahelh Maxson. Grand Rapidq, 2 flO 42 89 
Mrs. T. M. Stewart. Battle Creek, 2 00 4~ 52 
N. H. Vincent, Big Rapirts, 2,0' 4-'1 S 
F. D. Rogers Chicago. III , 4' 00 . 4313 
Wm. Stringer .• Jr .. Prilaski, 4 00 4:1 ~ 
Daniel Randolph .Johnstown, 2 00 42 !ill! 
T. P. Andn-,ws, Farina, 8 (10 1-4. l!'j. 

.. " 1654244 
I,orind!!. Vincent, " 2 00 411 ! 
R. G. Ooon," 2 00 4:i q 
Ida Hefton." 2 ot) 43 $ 
C. H. Andrews, Taylorville, 2 OfL.4-'I II 
Lydia Allen. Durand, Wis., liO 42 1a 
G. W. Buten, UtIca. . 2 00' 42 59 
LQis Ca~terline, Little Rapidi, 00 42 13 
W. D. Tickuer. Princet.,n, 2 00 42 26 
.T .. bn'Livi gston. Milton Junction, 2 00 42 li2 
Kate A. Bahcock, Albion. 1 00 42 2P 
Mrs. A. C. 'B~bcock, Alilton, '2 00 42 28 
C W. Crumb," 2 00 42 ~ 
Mrs. S. Vincent, U 2 00 42 tJ4 

M. B. Wells. .. 2 011 42 59 
G. D. Burdick," 2 00 42 .t 
I. N. Loofboro." 2 00 42 ~. 
L. C. Sweet. Alden. lIinn., 1 00 42 IS 
Nettie Twish Albf'rt Lt'Il, 8 1i0 4~ 13i 
.J. R. Weed, New Richhmd, . . 1 ()() 4l 52i 
S. T. MlIIs, Do· ge Centre, 5 00 olrt aoo;t 
O. JoneR." 2 00 42 52 
0-. L. ElIiR." 2 Oll 4~ iii 1 
P"llyPerly, II 1 00 42 i 
James Burt. Dubuque Iowa. 8 00 42 3 
Mrs. A. S. Matteson; ~hell Rock, li 00 4" 26 
L. D. Holcomb. State Cpntre. 1 00 42[ 29 
Ella Champl;n. Nortonville, Kan., 1150 42 Ii~ 
A. J. Burdick. Emporia.' 8 4i\'~3 10 
A.L:Clilrlle:"1'f;ii'tli "LouP. Neb.,-· :r OO-~2··IlJ"··· 

tbat she Willi a good woman. Tbo'l.h nota memo 
ber of tlJe Seventh day Baptillt Chtit'.ch. she had al
ways been a conscientious. Sabbath·keeper .. and 
long a professlf' g Uhrieti>ln,' &he, leaves ber aged 
campanion and one daughter '1.o·'moum, b~siaes. 
many friends. A. R. P. 

W. W: Colfln's Blue RidgE!. Mo., S· 00 ·41.·6\1 
All payments forthe SABBATlI .REcoRDER areac· A. R. Ciandall.Lt'xinl!;ton Ky., II 00 .. ~ 52 
knowled~ from week to week in the paper. Per . Mrs Martba Btatterfielll. Faulkner, 1 50 42 iit 

At West Edmeston, N. Y., Dec. 28.1885, Mrs. 
MERCY CLARK. wife of Samuel Clark, In the ~d 
year of her age. c. A. R. 

In Milton. Wis., Dec. 21.1885, CHA.RLES F. 
SAUNDERS of typhoi I fever, ,in t~ 29th year of his 
age. He was the son of Gardner Saunders and 
leaves a wife to whom be had bet'n married about R 
year. He was higbly respected, parti::ul!!.rly by the 
young men of the community, who attended his 
funeml In large numbers. . w. c. w. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

.... CHICAGO MISSION.-MlssionBible·school at 
the Pacific Garden Mission Rooms, corner of Van 
Buren St. and 4th Avenue, eTery Sabbath afternooo 
at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 8 o'clock. All Sabbath 
keepeis in the city, over the Sabkth, are cordially 
.nvited to attend. 

or PLEDGE CABDS and prin~ envelopes for all 
who will use them. in making syswmatic contribu 
tions to either the Tract Society or Mr.asionary So 
ciety, or both, will be furnished, free of charge, on 
application to the SABBATH RBooBDlCR, Alfred Cen· 
tre, N. Y. 

ur THE next Quarterly Meeting of Shingle 
House, Hebron, and Hebron Centre Churches will 
be held with the Shingle House Church. commenc 
ing Sixth day evenin~, Jan. 8, 1886. Brethren in 
the 'ministry are expected as follows: W. C. Tits 
worth, J. SummerbelJ, J. Kenyon. A cordial invi· 
tation is extended to all to be:present. 

G. }). KENYON. 

8FTHE Hornellsville Seve~th day Ba.ptlst Ch,urch 
hold3 regular services at the Hall of the McDougal 
Protective Association, on Broad St., every Sab
bath, at 20'clbck P. M. The Sabhath school fol· 
lows the preaching ·erVice. Sabbath.keeperespend. 
ing the Sabbath in . Hornells~i1Ie are especially in· 
vited to attend. .All st1'(l.ngeriwill be most cordia.lly 
welcomed. . 

or'THE Ne~ York &'venib.·day Baptist bh~rch 
holds regular 8abbath services in ,Room No.8. Y. M. 
C. A. nuiiding, cornel' 4th:Avenue an!!. 281i .st'; 
entrance on 2BdSt. (Take elevator). Divine senice 
at 11 A. M., Sabbath·school at 10.15 A.' M. 
Strangers are cordlillly welcomed, and allY friends 
in the city over tb.e Sabba.th are especially inv~ted to 
attend the·serVice!!.. . . ..:.. 

or Tim Chicago Mission ·Babba.thschool is great
ly in need of a new supply of slngi~g books. We 
have but a few, and those are ,n very bad conditil)n. 
We need fifty or more copies.' Are there ,DQt some 
of our larger sch,ools that have a. quantity of .s.ing. 
ing books which they· have. laid aside? If any 
lichool is disposed to 'supply our need in thi!! '!'lay, 
please address the undersig.,d· !'t Morgan Park, 
Ill., stating name' of book, ~ilinber on: hand, and 
condition. I need not add \hat the. favor will be 
greatly appreciated by our sq,"ool. 

'. .. C. E. CRANDALL. 

sons sen ing money, the receipt of which is not du·' O. W. Thrt'lkeld. Carsville, riO' '4'3 18 
ly acknowledged, should give us early notice of tht' H. H. C. Q. Jlimes. Shepherdsville. 2 00 4~ lit 
omission, . John James, " 2 00 4Z. /J~ 

Pan to Vol. No.· 
Mrs. Dennis Burdick, Wcsterly, R. 1.,.2 00 42 52 
Nathan A. Collins." 2 00 42 5t 
Herbert M Swinney," 2 00 42 52 
Cbester A. Chapman," 1 00 42 111 
Mrs. Mary R Berry," 2 00 42 02 
Mr8. Noyes M ('ltirke, " 2 00 42 5t 
Mrs Seth H. Higgins, Potter Hill, 1 00 42. 26 
Mrs. E. Stillman. . " 2 00 42 ·52 
.r. D. Kenyon, Asbaway, 4 00 42 152 
Geo W. Weeden, Jamestown. 2 00 41 02 
ThOS. B. Greenman, Mystic Bridge, Ct.2 00 42 52 
18aac Cund!lll, " 2 00 42 52 
Edward Saunders, .. 2 00 42· 2 
Henry Schroder. " 4. 00 41 1i2 
I. B W tlf",n Vernon Depot. '2 00 43 26 
Charles B. Dickenson, t;hiloh, N. J.,. 2(10 42. 52 
Ellis A. Davis, " 2 00 42li2 
Jonathan Brooks," 1 00 42 26 
W. H. Dickenson," 2 00 41 li2 
L. S. Huremel, .• 8 00 41 52 
A. T. Randolpb," 8 00 42 26 
Anna S; Davis, Sr.,.. 2 00 42 52 
Benj. Campbell. " 2 00 42 52 
Mrs. A. S Tomhnson, " 1 00 4226 
John S Bonham," 2 00 42 1i2 
.J B Keen, " 2 QO 42 li2 
MI'!I. W. B. Gillette," 2 ,00 42 52 
B. W. Millard, " 1 00 42 26 
Oornelia. G. Spar; Alloway, 1 00 42 26 
Hann .. h Wheelt'r, t:lalem; 2 00 4~ 1i2 
F. H. Stillman. Brooklyn. "N. Y., 2 00 43 8 
A. C Rogers. New York City, 2 00 42 li2 
~lrs. Emily C. Main. Brooktleld, 2 00 42 52 
J083ph Wood, ". 2 00 41 li2 
Mr8. S. A.. Williams, -" 2 00 42 52 
E. S. Saunders, " 2 00 42 5ll 
J: M. Todd. " 2 00 42 li2 
Mrs. R. Stillman, " 2 00 42 52 
M. W. Clarke " 2 00 41· 52 
G. L. Wbitford, II 2 00 41 42 
Mrs. Josepo. Miller," 2 00 42 52 
C. Wbltford .. ' II 200 42 32 
Wm. Crumb, South Brookfield, 2 00 41 /) 
Jo~ph West. ::;taw Bridge. 2 00 42 li2 
Mrs J. H. Stark, HIgginsville, 2 00 42 52 
Z. T. Burdick," 2 00 42 52 
Mr~. Horllce Green. Adams Centre, 1 00 41 5Z 
Silas Maxson, ". 2 00 42 52 
JJevl Walsw·rth. " 2 00 .4~ h2 
Lyman Saunders. " 1 00 '.It. 52 
J. O. Williams, ,. r 2 00 42 Ci2 
Wlliis A. H"bcnck. Adams, 2 00 41 52 
,Electa Wond. Binghamton. . 1 00 42 26 
Mary,E. Fifield, Ol8e;ic Centre, 2 00 42 .. 52 
·Lucina Tallett," 2 00 43 8 
M.ls. W. M. Truman, DeRuyter, . . 2 ()O 4l li9 
J. Clalke," .. ' 2 00 42 52 
Elil\s B Irish, " 1 00 41 ~2 
8. 8. Clarke. .. 2 00 .f~. 52 
Mrs. Anjl"eline Page,. II 2 VO 49, li2 
f. 'orn~li~ GIllispie. Lmcklaen Centre, 2 00 .. 42 52 
H. D. Clarke. New! ondon, 2 00 '42 li~ 
Mies L. A. Ulley, Elmird., 2 10 42 52 
Mi~s A. F. Barber. Nurwich. 2 00 43 18 
. Miss L. R Fullmer, Pendleton, 2 00' 42 . li2 
F. W. HRmiltOn, .Alfred, 2 00· 42 52 

HELPrNG HAND. 
Geo. H. Utter, W6IIterly.R. I., 
.T. H. !Ymf'r .... Linwood. N. J., 
L T. Rogers Dliyton". Fla.,' 
Levi Wal_worth, Adl\ms Centre. N. Y., 
W. A. Bu.hcock Leonardsville,. 
H. D. C!larke New London, 
A. F: Barber. Norwlch, 
.T Clarke DeRuyter, 
H. M. Mllxsan. ' 
f1race E. Coon. West Edmeston, 
Mrs. Martin Barber, Almond, 
Milo Shaw. AHrert, 
Mrs.-Milo Burdick, Alfred Centre, 
~[ J. Green. .• 
Mrfl. L. P. Lewis1 ., 

Frank Whitford " 
H 0. Coon, .. ",. 
fl. E. Livprmore, If '"' . .,. , 

Emund Bur,lick. •• 
Mrs. L. C. Rnjters, •• 
Mrs. A. B. Kenyon, It 

Mrs. J. F. L"ngwortby, U 

Myrta S. B1i8~, " 
MrS. A. M, Cottrell Independence, ~. 
.T09;e Potter. Andover. 
Mr... C. T. Hlillock, Wellsville, 
E F. ~teele, •. 
Mrs. J .. W. Coller, If 

LorenZI) Wiitpr. Stannard's.Corners, 
G<'o. W. BUTClick, LiVle Genesee, 
Ella Gn>en, Hebron. Pa., 
W. M. SImpson. West Hallock. TIl., 
B. H. Stillman. Cartwright, Wi~., 
Juhn f1,lhert .. Berlin, Wis. 
J. R. Weed, New Richland Minn .. 
G. W. Lewis. Dodge Centre, 
Martin SiDdall " 
D. L. Conn. New.Auburn, 
Mrs A. W !:lIx-on: Huntley, 
Gertie D~vi8, Norlh Loup, Neb., 
J. B Willilim~, Hllrvard, 
A. R. Crandall, Lexington, Ky .• 

$1500 
1 28 
800 

2350 
800 

2Ii 
75 
715 

1110 
2 73 

2Ii 
I ~O 

25 
25 
2Ii 
25 
25 
50 
2Ii 
2Ii 
80 
25 

_. 25 
8 50 
150 

2Ii 
13 
25 
21S 

1600 
S 23 
850 
100 
200 

215 
1'00 
451 
800 

21 
850 

50 
25 

N OT CB TO CRBDTTORS.-In pursnanoe.of ail order of 
Ctanmoe A. Faruum. E.;q. Surrnlttite of the COUDt, of 

Allcllany, notice I. hereby Illven. aooordlnll to law. to all 
IH!I'l!OUi havhlll cllihns.Bnln.t TRUMAN C,-PLACE, tate of 
th .. tllwn IIf Alfred, hi sal.t COunty; dece8!/ed. that they aN 
required to exhibit the same. with vouohers thereof. to the 
~ubscrlber, adrnlnlstrntor of the said deoeUed. at 'bli rt'IIl· 
denee In the town of Alfred. AJlellany Co., N. Y .• on or IJe. 
tore May 1. 1!I86. JA:!. H. C. PLACK, Adminllltrator. 

Dated '-ct. 20, 1885. . 

I ILLAGE LOTS-[wm.8~1I'V1ilage LOts'for from 'IIi to ''15 eaoh. Also. 160 a',riis, mnr:rDWD, for $lIS per acre. 
_A 0, llO aor"s. fivd mil". out. for 115 P!'I' acre, In 101'U! !a~ 
or small. T"~m., ou" half oash. North Loup, VG"-J~t Co., 
Nebraska. , J. A. • ...... N. ' 

FOR SALE.-Ttui farm kno~n lUI tbe -o;,u farm In the 
'. to,vu' of GOln_e. cOllsl.tl~ot· 118 Borell,.under l/:ootI 

culUvatl\ln. ,well watered. hIlS a Itoqcl on:~ .. rd and II 
convenIent to schllol alld cburch. Pricere8llOnabie au 
terms 8asy. For particulars Inquire of, . .:' 

E. R. ()lIUIUALL; Little Glln~see, N~ Y. -
RARE BUSINESS CHANCE. 

Mr~. Ezra Potter, " 2 0() . 42 52 
P. Wit-hey. ' . .. .. 2 00 41 02 Tb~ advertiser; banni a manufactori delDltlidlila' l1li 110-
8il1i8 St.mmauj" 2 00 .f2 52 tire time. wtl1eeU his retail . ,. 
Wm. M .. Potte!', .. 1 00 42 18 
lirs. E . .P. Larkin, Allred Centre, 2 tJO 42 52 
E. M. Tomlinson," 2 00 42 52 . 
Mrs. L. P. LeWis, .. 1 00 4~ 5~ In Westerly. R. I .. BuslnllSll b811 bean 811tabJlshed e"b&eell 
Elamuel·Whitford,''' 2 00 42 52 yeal'l', b&ll the lal'll'e~t trade of any,lmUar .toreln tlQa\ 
B. F. Randolph, II . 2.00 ·4:.1 26 section. with a fin .. UndertakInItBu.ln_. 1!'ora 8ev",ulv 
L, C. T. hom .... '. . . .. . I) 0.0 42 .52, day Bllftbt the locatlou Is unexcelled .. For PartkJillue,~. 
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Itlttttd lJJisttllan!l+ 
BRIIGING HOME THE FLOCK. 

. Through pastures fair, ' 
And Bea'jlirt paths all wild with rock and foam 
O'er velvet sward, lLnd desert stern and bare, 

The flock comes home, 

A weary way, 
Nowsmooth, then rugged with a thou~and snares; 
Now dim with rain, then sweet with blossoms gay, 

And Summer airs, 

Yet. safe at IilBt. 
Within the fold they gather, and are still ; 
Sheltered from driving shower and stormy blast, 

They fesr no ill. 

Through life's dark ways. 
Through flow~rv paths where eililangels roam. 
Thlougb restless nights, and long hea~t·wasting 

. days, . . 
Christ's flock comes home. 

Safe to the fold, 
The blfssefi fold. where fears are never known, 
Love guardpd, fenced about with walls of gold, 

. He leads his own. 

o Shepherd King. 
With pierced hands. whose lightest touch is blest I 
Thine is the kinl!;dom, thine the power, to bring 

Thy flock to rest I . 
-BiVI'ah IoudM3/_ . --

DOMINIQUE. 

BY MRS. REBECCA HARDING DAVIS. 

Work hll.o stopped on all the Acadian plan
tations in St. Mary's and Vermilion parishes. 
Was not to-morrow the first day of La Oar
erne, when all fun and dancing and feasting 
must cease for forty days f Was not to-day 
Mardi-Gras f The excitemeut of the great 
carnival at New Orleans could not reach 
these remote. solitary parishes, but in all the 
isolated farm houses scattered among the 
bayoux, the Acadians were made ready to 
celebrate the fete. 

There was; 0 be a grand picnic in the live· 
oak forest. n('11 r to [.Jonis Des Vaches' planta 
tion, anil i II the evening a dance at the 
Widow BenJanl Baudry's. Everybody went 
to early mass, and then gayly-dressed groups, 
on foot, on h')rseback, or in rickety caleches, 
began to C}"o!',; the country to the Plantation 
Des Vachel', . 

It was a sunny day in March. The innu
merable bayoux, stream!!, and ponds that dis-. 
covered the fl,tt, green country glittered like 
silver in the sun, as the wind swept over 
them from the Gulf, rolling in heavy purple 
clouds of mist now: and then, which blotted 
out the landscape for a while, and then rose 
in trailing fragments of wet brilliance. A 
heavy mass in the distance showed where 
the forest of live-oaks stood. Everybody 
pressed towards it, chattering and laughing 
and singing. 

In the woods young Dominique Baudry 
was busy helping the Des Vaches family 
make ready for their guests. True, the fete· 
was to be at his mother's house that evening, 

, but Dominique had enough energy and fun 
in him to start a dozen balls and out-door 
fetes. 

The Des Vaches had no hesitation in ask
ing him to come over and help them arrange 
the trays on the grass, which were to be 
heaped with bread, cheese, and little sugar 
cakes. and the glasses and cups for Nisette 
cordial and coffee. The Acadians of Louisiana 
are as simple in their tastes as their French 
ancestors, and find as keen delight in little 
pleasures. 

The scattered groups all gathered at last 
unqer the enormous trees, while the long 
waving moss made a spectral, uncertain 
shadow overhead. The elder women sat 
apart and sipped their neighbor's cordials, 
gave each other recipes, and pettell the 

. babies, throwing a gay joke now and then to 
their husbands, who were busy talking of the 
coming rice crop.' The young people strolled 
aW!l>y in couples, and brought back masses of 
roses or purple flags. 

Everywhere, as they all remembered after
wards, Dominique Baudry WIlS busy, saucy, 
handsome, joking. It was he who piled a 
heap of moss for old Mere Flandreau, and 
set the cross old body to laughing; and it 
was he who started the games for the chil
dren. He had a kind word and a bit of fun 
for every/Jody, even the poor negroes, who 
had followed their masters. 

Nobody blamed the Veuve Baudry that 
she sat silent, watching him with evident 
pride. 

"You have a good son, madame;' said 
her old friend Oaseau, from the Teche Ooun
trv. " I hear he had the banner-crop of 
rice in your parish last year." 

" Yes," said old Jacques Des Vaches ; " and 
Dominique is foremost in playas in work. 
A goodlooking dog, too! I think he resem
bles me, as I was forty years ago," at which 
they all laughed. 

Madame Bandry was not ill-pleased to hl1ar 
the praise of her son from Monsieur Oaseau. 

. It was Gertrude Oaseau that Dominique 
had loved since he was a boy. His mother 
had been his only confidant. Gertrude was 
a wild, airy little creature, who had appar
ently cared . nothing for him. But to-dav 
she had been gentler and more tender than 
ever before. His mother, had watched the 
blushes come and go whenever Dominique 
came near her. 

On the whole, it was 808 well that M. Cas
'eau should know what manner of man it was 
who. had chosen his daughter. 

Little Jean trotted about after Dominique 
wherever he went. Jean was the son of Louis 
Baudry, who was dead, and Dominique loved 
the child who had slept in his arms since he 
..,as a. baby as dearly as he did Gertrude, per. 
haps,. But the young fellow had a big 
heart, with plenty of room III it,for all who 
were dear to him. The girl's kind words 
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made him frantic with happiness to day, but He could conceal it. He could enjoy his 
he did not fOl'~et little Louis for a moment. home. He could marry. 
Indeed, he took him aside, and whispered to To spread d('ath aboiIt him? 
him,- " Why not? " he shouted, madly. " Why 

"Do you see that beautiful lady? You shall I, not have my wife, my love, my home? 
must put her in your prayers now, mon oeoe, I, too, am a man!" 
for perhaps she wiU some day live with There in the swamp alone, the poot: Aca
us, and be kind to you, as your dear mother dian fou~ht his fight with selfishness and 
who is dead. But bush h !" greed and passion. We all of us have that 

Louis nodJed his wise little head. and kept fight some day. Dominique conquered. But 
the secret. he was so afraid of his own weakness that 

he ran to the ho.use; gathered up a few clothes 
It was just at this time that. the strange and his mother's picture, and before night 

occurrence happened, which kept all the fell was pushing' his bateau far down the 
parishes from Bayou Teche to La ]'ourche in bayou. 
wonder for a long time. It was a journey of many weeks, by this 

Dominique, w;th so~e of the other young way, to New Orleanf'. Through flats, the 
fellows, had waded into the swamp in the thick jungles of palmetto, of z-snk flowers, 
morning to bring out certain pink flowers where every kind of poisonous serpent hid, 
which the girls admired. Gertrude Oaseau through the interminable cypress forests, 
now asked him for some, to dress her hair hung with moss, through the rich sugar 
for the fete, 'and 'Dominique, his cheeks plantations and the rice flats the sluggish 
and eyes shining with pleasure, ran up to 'bayou crept. Heavy malarion's mists hung 
where the thicket was dense, tbat he might over it at night, and, when the sun warmed 

. be hidden while he rolled up his trousers, and it, the alligators thrust their jaws out of the 
plunged into the water. water and watched him with dead, hungry 

He was gone so long that the young men eyes. 
shouted for him agaiu and again. At last If the malaria would give him the plague! 
he Came out ofthe thicket, and halted, look- If the alhgators would drag him down! If 
ing at them. Young Jacques Des Vaches, death in any shape would come to his help! 
who ran to meet him, told afterwards that He thought he Cuuld bear what was coming 
h~s features were shrunken and nipped, 'an'd better if he could have left a single word for 
wore a ghastly pallor as If he had been sud- his mother, to explain what had happened. 
denIv struck with death. But if she knew, she would follow him to 

He ( Des Vaches) allegbd that he was so the House of Lepers. 
alarmed that he drew back, on which Dom- His leg burned and swelled. He was not 
inique gave a hoarse, bitter laugh. Then at last ahle to row" but lay in the bottom of 
he dema.nded what was wrong, thinking, the boat and drifted down the steeam, creep
perhaps, he had been bitten by a mQccasin ing on shore at night for food. He would 
snake, the bite of which is fatal. take it from the negro cabins, leaving a coin 

Dominique made no answer, but threw in payment.. . 
down the pink flowers on the ground, mo- Every day the fever in his veins rose higher 
tioning towards M. Oaseau's daughter. and he grew weaker, until, when the little 

Des Vaches then called the child, Jean, to boat drifted out of the bay into tbe gulf, 
come and see what ailed Dominique, know- Dominique lay on the bottom like one dead. 
. h d th b t h' The crew of a lugger bound to New Orleans 
lDg ow ear e oy was 0 1m. saw the boat, took him aboard and nursed 

But Baudry at that cried,- him carefnUy. 
"No, no! Keep him back!" and then On the day they made the port,Dominique 

turned and plunged again into the swamp. regained his senses. The captt!in found him 
Des Vachea Was so bewildered that he did lying "'ith his eyes open, looking ont on the 

not follow him, but gathering the bunches water. He, too, was a H Oajan." 
of roses, gave them to Gertrude, saying that " Good-day, friend," he said, in their own 
M. Baudry would soon return. tongue. "Thou hast had a tough fight." 

When Dominique was missed, it was sup- Dominique looked at him, reason and 
posed by all, even by his mother, that he memory struggling back into his dull eyes. 
returned home to make ready for his guests. " Where wast thou going, in thy little 
But when the Widow Baudry went to her boat?" 
house early in the evening (a few of the " To the House of Lepers." 
neighbors going with her to give their help The man and one of the crew, who had 
in the simple preparations for the fete ), it come into the cabin, started back from. him 
was dark and closed. in horror. Dominique pointed to his leg. 

The table was arranged as she left it, but " Graoe a lJieu! "shouted the captain, 
no lamp waa lighted, nor fire kindled. His wild with excitement. "It is not leprosy. 
mother, crying out that her boy must be ill, It is poison from dead shell· fish. You were 
ran up to his room. It was opell, and vacant. in a swamp"- . 
Dominique was very orderly. His clothes, "Yes-yes!" gasped Dominique, strug
papers, etc., were always arranged as by a gling out of his bunk, and thrustmg out his 
neat woman. But' now drawers and armoire leg. The swellmg, the dead white spot, 
stood open, some of the garments were trailed were gone! 
on the floor, everything showed the prepara· Dominique gave a hoarse yell of triumph, 
tion for sudden flight. and then fell upon his knees, crying and 

Now, the lad had never been twenty miles praying at once. 
from home in hia life. His mother cried orit The rice was ready to harvest before he 
helplessly, and sank on the ground. The could earn enough money to go home. But 
other neighbors came trooping in, and then when he did, there was rejoicing in Vermil
Jacques Des Vaches told his story, and all ion anll St. Mary's parishes enough for many 
was wonder and wild conjecture. Mardis-Gras. 

The Baudrys had no kinsfolk who could Dominique is married now, and one of the 
have sent him a sudden summons. Domin· leadin~ men among the plant&rs. But there 
ique was a hard-working, devout lad, with is a strange flavor of mystery and heroic ad-
no enemy, nor secret tendency to crime. venture about him, aud his stories of his 

Where had he gone ? long voyage are as dear to his proud neigh-
What had he seen in the swamp? bors as the tales of the Troubadours were to 
Some of his friends thought that l:e had their ancestors long ago.-Youth's Oompan-

been bitten by a serpent, whose poison had ion. 
maddened him, and others that ho had met 
a Voudou witch who had cast an evil eye on 
him. 

When it was found, however, that he had 
taken his mother's picture out of his desk, 
these stories were not believed. 

Search was made all that night. The day 
which begnn in joy set in a blank horror. 

All through the solemn season of Careme 
the search, went on. The swamps were 
hunted with blood-hounds, the sluggish bay
oux were dragged, but all in vain; Domin
ique Baudry had vanished. He had been 
carried off, it was now believed, by an evil 
spirit. ' 

. _. 
"WITHOUT CEASING." 

When all is brlgb.t and gay, 
I will pray, 

And foil the tempter's art, 
Lest sunshine lure my heart 

From the way. 

When darkness follows day, 
I will pray ; 

And my tearful eyes shall see 
That love is guiding me 

On the way. 

Let life bring what it may, 
I will pray; 

If I cannot understand, 
I will hold my Father's hand, 

All the way. 
-Mra. M. lI'. Butts, in The Pamg. . --

ELI PERKINS, ON POLITENESS. 

his face .was full of plpasure and his pockets 
were full pf,money. He understood human 
nature and had made a good sale. . --

A TRUE STORY. 

--
bristled allover when anybody came near 
him.IIe was fun of sflf-assertion.Be al. 
ways presented sharp points, .and yet nobody 
,eemed to appreciate or ad mire him. "What 
is the matter with thp world," they said 
"that it don't like either of us. If th~ 
chameleon don't suit it the porcupine should. 

Tw'l little children calLe running with de~ and if it is no~ pleased with the porcupine'; 
light to their mamma one day, one with his bristling it ough~ to be with the chameleon's 
little hand closed over something, which he amiability and cOPlplaipance." Silly beasts· 
was trying most carefully to keep concealed they did not know that people despise both 

, I I . , the changeling and the bully. The man who 
from his mother s gaze. The itt e SIster s· h~B no' opinions of his own, a:Jd the' DIan 
face was brimful of excitement and wonder. 
The little boy exclaimed: whose opinions are continually obtruded 

" Mamma, I have an angel in my hand." like the spines of 8 hedgeho~, are equally 
The little girl echoed: . offensive. The true man has opinions and 

is ready to state and defend them o~ all "Yes, an angel, I have seen it mamma, 
Freddy has an angel sure." proper occasions. But he respects the opin. 

The mother looked smilingly I.t her child- ions of others, and does not 1'011 himself up 
ren, and said: ma ball of self-conceit, alld say, If vou 

" My darlings, there aro no angels on touch me I'll stick you. • 
earth, angels only live in heaven." Writing about bristles, we are reminded 

Freddie looked puzzled, then said: of the man who was always boasting that he 
"Mamma, didn't you tell us angels were had more backbone than his neighbors. 

white ?" He was ready to stand up even alone for 
"Yes, darling, white and pure." what he believed. He was ready at all tIDIes 
" And had wings, and could flY'?" to fight with those who differed from hiDI .. 
"Yes, my dear." One day, after he had struck oot his qUills 
F dd' ·1' d I k- ·f h as usual, an old man said to him: "John 

l'e Ie, Bm] mg an 00 109 as I e you. remind me of a hedgehog. Because lOt' 
thought for once he knew more than his 
mamma, said: has a very weak backbone, Dature haa cov· 

H Then for sure, I have an.angel," and open- e.red it w!th bristles.. It can roll itself ~p 
ing his hand disclosed a beautiful, pure, like a piece oflndm Rubber, and then lts 
white miller. sharp spines stick out in all directions. Ani. 

The mother laid her work aside and took mals which havestrongbackboDPsneverhave 
her little daughter into her lap, and as she any bristles. The man who is always boast
looked on that beautiful face wondered if ing of his courage is au arrant coward, 
an angel in heaven could be more fair. He wants to conceal his sense of moral weak· 

The Httleboy, becoming impatient, Baid; ness bv bluFlter and bravado." And the old 
"Tell us, mamma, all about thf' angeIs- man was right.-The Interior. 

what they are, where they live and what they 
do." 

The mother told them that God created 
tbem to live with him. That they were 
God's messengers, and that when a little 
child died and went away an angel was al ways 
by the darling's side to take it safely to the 
better home beyond the skies. 

Little FreddIe, after listening patiently, 
said: . 

" Mamma, IS God better to the little child
ren he takes to l~ve with him than you are 
to us P" , 

'fhe mother replied : 
"Yes, my !lear, better than I know how 

to be." 
Freddie, who was of an inquiring, thought

ful mind, said: 
" Mamma, tell us the difference between 

God and you." 
The mother by this time had become deeply 

affected by the sweet questioning of her 
children, who had never before inquired into 
anything beyond their daily wants and amuse
ments. She told them the dear old story of 
Jesus and his love; of his tender care for lit
tle children; how he waa always near them 
to protect them from harm, little thinking 
that ere another week should pass, her dear 
little boy would know more than all the 
world beside, for God took him. Let us 
hope a dear white angel met him aB his spirit 
took its flight and carried him safely to the 
blessed arms of JesllB.-Tlte Church. .. ~ . 

THE IMPORTANCE OF GOOD MANNERS. 

Our republicanism will become more gen· 
uine when it realizes that a proper attention 
to etiquette is at once elegant, simple, prop
er, and dignified, and that it should extend 
over our country from the extremest limits 
of civilization to the great cities and the lit
tle villages. It need not be observance of old 
ceremonial", although we should learn enough 
of them not to offend if we visit a monarch 
on his own ground; but it should be that 
becoming courtesy~ which will at home and 
abroad ornament and improve a society 
which has already so much to commend it 
and which may have the most splendid fu
ture. 

. _. 
HEADltU!RTERS. 

It is told \loS one of the" funny" incidents 
of the war that two half-drunken soldiers 
met in the sutler's tent, which was really a 
drinking-saloon. After mutually treating 
they inquired of each other's dIvision, one 
belonging to the Army of the Potomac, the 
,other to the Army of the Oumberland. 
While again drinking to the success of thefe 
two armies there came in the chaplain, and 
presuming he came on an errand similar to 
theirs, one asked his army, thinking to drink 
to its success also. 

"I belong to the Army of ~he Lord," was 
the prompt reply_ 

" Don't you think you've got a good ways 
off from headquarters when you're in here?" 
was the hiccoughed response. 

While we perceive and smile at the humor 
of the anecdote, we recognize the fact that 
struck the bewildered consciousness of even 
this drunken man, that there are places so 
evidently in the" enemy's country;' that a 
true soldier will not be found there, and 
other places so doubtful in character that it 
tells against his fealty to his commander-in
chief to be seen in them; implying the sad, 
terrible truth that theinconsi~tencies of 
Christians often tell wonderfully against ~heir 
profession and keep uncounted numbeu 
out of the ranks, preventing recruiting and 
enlisting under the banner of King Emman
uel. 

When we think of it, it seems incredible 
that any soul after once it has heard and ac, 
cepted the call for recruits and started fo!
ward in the ranks UDder such a Leader as IS 

ours, with a bold front to the ioe, should be 
overcome by sloth, by cowardice, by the per- . 
Bs of the way or want of faith in his Major· 
General, and fall to the rear. 

.Far from headquarters! Too far to hear 
the revp-ille, the morning call to duty; far 
from the sound of the bugle's note of warn- _ 
ing, the trumpet's call to the fray; too far 
to see, and by the seeing catch the inspira. 
tion of thaL bannner floating over heae]. quar
ters, .. which is love." 

Near to headquarters! To the timid soul, 
shrinking from the battle's shock, how ~uc,h 
it meaus to know that close at hand IS hIS 
Leader who has charge of the abundant ar· 
mory, and from its unfailin~ supply is hlind
ing out to all who will receive. girdles of 
truth, thebreastplatel! of righteotfsness, an~ 
shields of faith, giving to each the helmetyf 
salvation and the sword of the Spirit. LIfe 
has many waya where our Leader cannot fol· 
low us ; we must follow him, and we hare 
safety only when near to headqual'ters.
M. H. Jaquith in (]Mistian Weekly. 

-.. 

The key to the mystery was simple. 
Ooming out of the swamp, his arms fun 

of roses, whistling and singing with triumph, 
Dominique stooppd to pull on his long worst
ed stockings. Below his knee he saw a 
white shining spot on the skin. It had not 
been there this moming. He stooped
staring at it, trembling. It was not a sore, 
it was not a scar; it was-or he believed it 
to be leprosy. 

Had he not seen the accursed lepers'in 
Vermilion parish before they were removed 
to the House of Lepers in New Orleans? 
Who went there never returned. 

The best American girl is interested every
where in the best way of doing everything. 
A girl with Belf-respect is always, willing to 
learn.. The truly well- bred girls of America, 
with charming manners expressive of a ~ ood 
heart, a careful education, and It proper de
sire to please-and their name is legion
Elhould not be injured even in that large gen· 
eral classification" American" by the bad
manners of a few; yet t.hey ha.ve to suffer 
for the ill-bred .. American girls have no 
excuse for not being the best-bred girls in 
the world, for they are remarkably clever. 
We must permit ourselves the national van· 

Everyone is affected by politeness. Once ity of claiming that the native purity, quic~ 
a gentleman went to Milton, the author of apprehension of the necessities of a new po
"Paradise Lost," a man said to be unsuscep- sitlon, and in some instances the intuitions 
tibIe to flattery, and said:· . of elegance, are, in our young conn try-wom-

"Mr. Milton, they sav you are the only en, quite miraculous, as contrasted with the 

PURE IN HEART. 

The cure for the evils of this life canno~ 
be found in outward surroundings. These 
help, to some extent. But evil finds its ?irth 
in the I!oul's choices. To meet this want. 
Christianity is radical. The Word of God 
reaches to the purposes of men's hearts, and 
thus seeks to control outward acts. Formal, 
ism makes the outside of the plat~er clean. 
The gospel makes the heart clean. It puri
fies the fountain from whence life issues, 
Outward influences may restrain in some de
gree, but no life can be made pure from 
without. The body may ~e su~roonded by 
pure air, and yet be filled WIth dlse~e: But 
let healthful lungs bring thepurealf III con
tact with the blood which flows to the hfart, 

One thinks swiftly in such throes of life 
as this. Dominique Baudry understood all 
that awaited him, before Jacques came to 
him in the swamp. He would send the 
roses to her. That was the end-the last! 
Jean should not come to him. He could 
Bever kiss the poor baby again- -nor his 
mother. 

He hid in the swamp like a beast thataf
ternoon,watching them all,-his mother, 
who would have nobody to turn to when he 
was gone, little Jean, and-Gertrude. 

Why, he had loved her since he was a 
child I And now, when his hand was stretched 
out to sieze this topmost joy of life, whe:p 
he thought, like other men, to marry, he 
was snatched back to be-what? A living 
corpse. 

Then the temptation came. It was the 
devil, as honest Dominique knew. Why 
need he go? It would be weeks, months. 
perhaps, before the disease would develop. 

man in England who cannot be flattered." slower mind of the . German for instance. 
" Do they say that P " said Milton, his face. The wife of an Amer!can Minister at Ber-

beaming with smiles. lin had occasion to notice this difference. 
* * * * * "A young German countess," said she, 

My friend Lewis, of Detroit, says a pedler "will arrive at Berlin from her secluded 
called out to a slouchy old .woman: chateau, and she wIll be introduced at court, 

" Say lOan I see the lady of ·the house?" with all the honors. She will be awkward, 
"Well, yes, you Can if you ain't blind I" embarrassed, gauche, for the whole winter. 

snapped the woman who had answered the A young American girl will be introduced, 
bell. ..... fresh from some Western city, or some New, 

"Oh, beg pardon, madam! You are the England town, and she will be at her ease 
lady of the house, then?" and mistress of etiqette in a month. She 

"Yes, I am! What d'yer take me for? will oharm everybody by her wit, her repar
Did yer think I was the gentleman of the tee, and her cleverness. "-Mrs. John Sher
house,. or the next, door neighbor, or one wood, in Wide Awake. 
of the farm hands, or the cat, or the' ioe
chest? " 

"I' didn't know, madam, but you might 
be the youngest daughter." 

" Oh, did yer? Well, that was nat'ral, too," 
replied the lady of the house. " What d'yer 
want sir?" 
.. Then the peddler displayed his wares, and 
when he left that doorstep half an hQur later, 

-_ .. 
THE CHAMELEON AND THE PORCUPINE. 

The chameleon and the porcupine were 
comparing notes. The chameleon tried to 
agree with everybody; he promptly reflected 
the ideas .8nd .opinions of all he met; and 
yet he was not popular; The. porcupine 

, and disease is driven out. Christ casts the 
devils oui. The Spirit in the heart keeps 
them out and so the life remains purf. 
Seek that 'inward purity. This on}y is pl;
rity. All else is delns~on or deceit. T.111S 

within, all else is harmless. T~mptatIO? 
may rage but it must . stay outSIde. It IS 
dangerou~ only when it is permitted to rest 
within.-Star and OrOW1f,. 0 
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A PAPER OHIMNEY.-A 
Breslan is stated to have 
over 50 feet in height, 
The blocks used in its UUIUIL~ 
of being of . brick or stone. 
compressed· paper, jointed 
cement. The chimney is 
elastic, and also fireproof. 
that picture frames are 
on theOontinent. Paper 
oil, and carbonate of lime 
mixed together and 
cream, WhICh, on being 
run into moulds and 
are then gilt or bronzed in 

IRON 
the microscopic Uel,erllIllllll.Ll~~ 
ent qualities of iron and steel 
as one of the most valuable 
gical industries. Thus 
are double pyramids in 
of the axes to the 
tity of the iron; the 
tals and the height of the 
ing euch -element are In 
quality and density of the 
seen in the fineness of the 
the proportion of. the ClI.r'h01 
the steel. the pyramids 
less height. In pig iron 
ities of hard steel the t'!M'lItJl.l 

more closely the cubic 
has its pyramids flattened· 
superposed parallel leaves, 
constitutes what is called 
steel; and the' best quality 
its ,crystalg disposed in 
crystal filling in the iIit~rEltid 
angles of those adjoining, 
ing their axes in the directio 
sion they undergo during
Practica.lly. good steel has 
microscopically, of large gro 
erystals. 

LIQUID FUEL-IN .OALIPO; 
months since, we gave an'ac~ 
periments which were_ bein~ 
Oentral Pacific Railroad 001i 
troleum as fuel on some of thl 
At that time they had tr~ 
freight steamer Thoroughfl 
tween Oakland and San Frl 
the trausfer boat, Solano...".tl 
boat in the world--'On Cal 
rnnning .between - Benicia 8 
Since that time they have bel 
mine more in -detaIl concern: 
On the Thoroughfare tbey I 
the cost of fuel III the fi ve ml 

, using oil, as c!)mpared with 
of the same season last yl'. 
were burning coal. Besides 
cent in actnal fuel, they got 
men, which makes an addW 
*240 per month. On the·.! 
not so much saving, the cost 

. but 17 pl'!' cent. She makes 
they burn the fu .. l while sb 
to ~enerate necessary steam. 

The oil costs *1 70 per fort 
or about four cents a ,gallon. 
by the engineer of the big 
which is also using oil, thol 
d ifieren t kind from that osed 
company, that 100 gallons,( 
a ton of cos 1, which latter 
per ton. The-Oa.kland fetry 
has just been altered :;0 ~t 
fuel. The oil is sprayed ond 
a steam jet, and is supplic 
tanks. A supply tank is k~~ 
so that the oil may be.led 10 
tanks. . The supply tank is: 
cars. so there is no handlinl 
smoke or soot, and of course 
stated that b' addition to tli 
the liquid fuel, theserviQeI 
will be dispensed with ontbe 
mechanical alterations to Ed 
ofeystem are slight. The 01 
will be changed to burn oils 
coal used on theseateamer. 
and a good deal of Californit 
probably be used, the Cbaul 
for this State in-otilizing~~e 
The amount of petroleum: 
Oalifornia has steadily beel 

. th .. e. Pal. t five yeal'8. In 1~ .. 7., ... ~ .. 
were prodoced, and in las14 
000 barrell, thol quadrupJj! 
th~ .pace of five year,s. . Calif 

,.th ..... l. rd. amo. ng .. thepe. tro. Ie .. um •. p' ....... 1 liew 'York is second, and., 
toQlt1l.The petroleum r~~ 



.u oter wh(>n anybody came.Dear 
lie .was fn11 of sE'lf-assert;on. Be. al

.. ted sharp points, and yet nobody 
to appreciate or admire him. .. Wbat 
matter "ith thE' world," thel laid 
it don't like either of U8. f t~ 

don't suit it the porcupine.houJd. 
itia not pleased with the porcupiD4Y~ 

it ought to he with the chamelenn's 
and complaii'ance_" Silly beaata. 

not know that people despise both 
~n.geling and the bnlly. The man 1rito 

··opinioDs of hii! own, a!1d the Dian 
opinions are continually obtruded 

spines of a hedgehog', are equally 
The true man has opinion., and 

to atate and defend them on an 
r,roliCaln-( )DB. But he respects the opia

others, and does not roll· himself up 
of i!elf-conceit, . and say, If you 

· me I'll stick you. 
- ab<lllt bristles, we are. reminded 
man ~ho was always boasting tbat he 

backbone than his neighbor.. 
ready to stand up even alone for 

believed. He was ready at all times 
with thoae who differed from him. 
, after he had struck out his quills 

an old man. 8aid to him: "John, 
II'PlnlT1lf1 me of a hedgehog. Becaule it 

vervwfak backbone, nature has cov
with bristles. It can roll itself up 

of India Rubber, and then ita 
sUlnes stick Ollt in all directions. Ani

have strong backbonf's neTer haTe 
~nslt!es. The man who is always bout

his courage is au arrant· coward. 
to conceal his sense of moral weak

blw~ter and bravado." , And the old 
right.-The Interior. . _. 

BE!DflUUTEU_ 

B told as one of the" funny" jncidentlll 
. war that two half-drunken soldiers 

the 81ltler's tent, which was really a 
1!-I!l:UU"U. After mutually neating 

of each other's dIvisio~ one 
to the Army of the Potomac, the 

to the Army of the Cumberland. 
again drinking to the snccess of theEe 

1",,11·. ~ there came in the chaplain, and 
he came on an errand similar to 

one askedhia army, thinking to drink 
8nccess also. 
belong to the Army of the Lo!~ " was 

reply_ 
you think you've got a good ways 

headquarters when you're in here?" 
hiccoughed response. 
we perceive and smile at the humor 

anecdote, we recognize the fact that 
the bewildered consciollmess of eTen 

man, that there are plaeea 110 

in the" enemy's country" that a 
~Ol(jLu'~r will not be found, there, and 
pJaees so doubtful in character that it 

Maiin8t his fealty to his commander-in-
be seen in them; implying the iliad, 
truth that the inconsi"tencies of 

II'J&U C)lltlD tell wonderlnllyagainst their 
and keep uncounted numben 

the ranks, preventing recruiting and 
under the banner of King Emman-

we think of it, it seems incre~ible 
soul after once it baa heard and ae

call for recruits and started for
in the ranks tmder 8Ilch II Leader as is 
with a bold front to the foe, should be 

by sloth, by cow~~, by. the ~
way or want of faith m hia Major
and fllll to the rear_ . 

headqnarters! Too far to hear 
"''''''''''' the morning call to duty; far 
the sound of the bugle's note of warn
"trumpet's call to the fray; too.far 

by the seeing catch the iDlplN-
tha, bannner floating OTer head quar-

• which is love_" 
to headquarters! To the timid soul. 

from the battle'88hock, how mueb 
know that close at haud is hi. 

who has charge of the ahundlUli &r-

and from ita nnfa~ aupply is hand
to all who will receiTe Kirdles of 

the breastpIate@ of righteodsneg~ anil 
!lof faith,. giring to each the helmet of 

and the sword of the Spirit. Life 
ways where our Leader cannot fol

i we must folloW" ~ and we have 
· only when near to headquartera.
Jaquith 111 ChristilJ1& W.ily_ 

. --
PUll II Oil!. 

for the eTiIe of this lile cannor; 
in outward IIJrrOODdiDgB. Theil' 

But ern &ucla its birth 
To meet this Want. 

~ • ..; .... i1:radicaL The Word of ~ 
to the purpoeea of men~s heart~ and 

to control outwud acta. Fonaal
.the outside of the pJat.4..er cleaD

tOIlIel makes the hean clean. Ii puri
from .heDat life iaauea. 

Ddluencea mayreatrain ill lOme de-
110 life can be JDlde pure froIII 
The body may be suromaded by 

and yet be filled with ai, _. _ But 
~~llnDg. briDg the pue air m COD-

the blood which ao .. to the h~ 
1ijI. W driTeD: 01lt.0bri.It cuts· the 

The Spirit in the -heart keep 
od 80 the life :remain a _plll& 

in1nzd' puriiy_ Thia cm.Iy 18 --P~
elSe is de1uion· or deetlt. . ~ 

an elE il1uIrIdIL .. Te.~ 
bna _.' .y01l~ Itw 
oaqwJia it jj p.n.itted to-_ 

.... "oi.-lJI4.,. ... Or--. . .. 
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lopnlat Jeitnrt. 
-COPPER.PLATING CORPSES.-A French 
chemist propo~s coating the bodies of the 
dead with a skID of cop,per by means of the 
well-known el(ctro-plat~ng process. A sec· 
ond plating of S"0ld or SIlver coul~ be added 
if desireJ. ThIS treatment,. whICh perma
nently preserves corpse8, has already been 
applied t? several human subjects and to 
many animals. ---

HYFNOSCOPE.-A Russian has invented 
what he. calls a hypnoscope, which consists 
of 11 magnet rolled up like a ring. This is 
slipped over the finge.r o~ the p~rso~ tested, 
and jf it produces a tmghng OF ltchmg sens· 
ation, or coldn~ss or dryness 1o. the finger, 
the individual IS capable of be10g mesmer· 
ized, or hypnotized. Experience has shown 
that magnets have no effect whatever upon 
the human body, and it is therefore apparent 
that the effects of the hypnoscope are due to 
the imagination. -.-

A PAPER CHIMNEY.-A manufacturer of 
Brrslau is stated to have built a chimney, 

. o.er 50 feet in height, entirely of paper. 
The blocks used in its construction, instead 
of being of brick or stone, were made of 
compressed paper, jointed with silicious 
cement. The chimney is said to be very 
elastic, and also fireproof. We may add 
that picture frames are now made of paper 
on the Oontinent. Paper pulp, glue, linseed 
oil and carbonate of lime or whiting are 
mi~('d together and heated into a thick 
cream, which, on being allowed to cool, is 
run into moulds and hardened. The frames 
are then gilt or bronzed in the usual way. . _. 

IRON ORYSTALs.-An exchange says that 
the microscopic determination of the differ
ent qualities of iron and steel is now regarded 
as one of the most valuable aids in metallur
gical industries. Thus the crystals of iron 
are double pyramids in which the proportion 
of the axes to the bases varies with the quan· 
tity of the iron; the smallness of the crys
tals and the height of the pyramids compos
ing each element are In proportion to the 
quality and density of the metal, which are 
seen in the fineness of the surface; and as 
the proportion of the carbon dimimshes in 
the steel. the pyramids have so much the 
less height. In pig iron and the lower qual
ities of hard steel the crystals approach the 
more closely the cullic form. Furged iron 
has its pyramirls flattened and reduced to 
su per posed parallel leaves, whosB structure 
constitutes what is called the nerve of the 
steel; and the best quality of steel has all 
its crystald disposed iu parallel lines, each 
crystal filling in the interstices between the 
angles of those adjoining, these crystals hav
ing their axes in the direction of the percus· 
sion they undergo during the wurking. 
Practically, good steel has the appearance, 
microscopically, of large groups of beautiful 
crystals. 

... -

are' being carefully developed, and the m~re 
of the product we can use here, the better it 
will be for Oalifornia.-Min. and Sden. 
Press. 

COXXUHleN, OR Lou 'SSWPEIL A Sermon· delivered at 
MUton Junction, Wls., June 15, 18'1'8. By Rev. N. Ward· nero D. D. 20 PP. ' .. . . 

IMPATIENT MEN. 

A young Boston girl gives the public the 
following harrowing picture of her ex peri
eme with an elder brother confined to the 
house by 8 sprained ankle: It is one of the 
things about men, you never can find them 
where you left them; and if I left Joe as mild 
as a May morning, as you might say, I found 
him like a Dakota blizzlIord. He commenced 
with his breakfast by saying he wouldn't eat 
it, and wllonted to know why the cook could 
not be taught to cook like somethIng, and 
he sent 'way down·town for some mutton 
cutlets with mushrooms, and they were the 
nastiest l'loking things, and if we had cooked 
them Joe would uave called them all sorts of 
names, and then said the house smelled so 
of cooking it made him sIck; and he said 
some olle had carried off the morning paper. 
and after we had hunted all round, aud I'd 
sent the second girl after one, he found he 
was sitting on it, and then every girl that 
entered the house afterwa!"d, he insisted up
on it, was laughing at him about it, and he 
wouldn't let them come to his room at all, 
for he said they were all " female blabs," and 
all the boys that came in he called" cheap 
dudes" and" ninny hammers," and rna and 
I couldn't spellok out loud because it rasped 
him so, and if we whispered he said we were 
talking about him, and if we didn't speak at 
all he said the house was like a tomb, and 
he insisted on taking double the quantity of 
medicine the doctor left, so that he could 
get out twice as quick, I suppose, and he 
made both the girls mad making remarks 
about them in a loud tone of VOice, and he 
confused me so that I got all the liniment 
upon his toe, and I supp08e, of course, I oid 
hurt him, for he got up quick, and then sat 
down again so quick he tore my Arrasene 
tidy all to pieces; and then he slloid he'd like 
me a great deal better if I were out in the 
hlloll, and I just went out and sat down by 
the window as dejected, till I saw one of 
Joe's friends going by-a regular old fuss, 
just like he is-aud I ran down to the door 
and begged him to come in. And I run 
him :tight up-stairs; and in five minutes you 
actually would have thought Joe was purring 
he was so happy; and I just listened to see 
what co~ld satisfy a man, and all I could 
hear was "New York Central,"" Pacific 
Mail," "Margin," " Loan," "Per Cent," 
,; Daisy," " Fine form,"" Dry Monopole," 
and lots of other stuff; and I don't see as 
men talk any more sensible than girls, if that 
is the way they j!0 on. .... 

THE ART OF THINKING. 

THE SABBATH QUESTION CONSIDIIBBD .. A review of a series 
of articles in the Americ<ln Baptist ·Flag. By Rev. S, R. 
Wheeler, A. M., Missionary for Kansas, Nebraska, and 
Missouri. lI;l pp. 70ents. 

A PASTOR'S LETTBB TO AN A1IUNT MBllBIIB, on the Abro
gation of the Moral Law. By Rev. Nathan Wardner, D. 

D. S pp. 2 cents. 
SUNDAY: IStT GoO'S SABRATROR MAN's , Aletteraddressed 

to Chicago MInisters. By Rev. E. Ronayne. 18 pp. 
Moral Nature and Soriptural Obaervanoe of the Sabbath. 52pp. 
Religious Liberty EUdaIigered by LeglsJative Enaotments. 

re~ . 
An Appeal for the Restorat~on of the Bible Sabbath, 4Opp. . .. 
The Sabbath and Its Lord, 28 pp. 
The True Sabbath Embraced and Observed. 16 pp. 
The Bible Dootrlne of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 
The last two Traots In this list are also pllbllshed In the 

Swedish language. 
TOPICAL SERTBS,-By Rev. James Balley.-No. I, My Holy 

Day, 28 pp, ; No, to The Moral Law, 28 pp, ; No, 3, The Sab· 
bath under Christ, 16 pp,; No.4. The Sabbath under the 
Apostles. 12 pp,; No.5. Time of Commenolng the Slibbatl., 
4 pp.; No, 6, The Sanctifioatlon of the Sabbath, 2Opp.; No, 
7, The Day of the Sabbath, 24 pp. 

FOUR·PAGB SBRIEs,-By Rev.,N.Wardner, D, D,-The Sab
bath: A Seventh Day or The Seventh Day; Which' 

The Lord's day, or Christian Sabbath. 
Did Christ or hls Apostles Change the Sabbath from the 

Seventh Day to the First Day of the Week! 
Constantine and the Snnday. 
The New Testament Sabbath. 
Did christ Abolish the Sabbath of the nl calogue' 
Are the Ten Co:nmandments binding alii!. upon Jew and 

Gentile' 
Which Day of the Week did Christians Ktep a~ the Sab-

bath during 800 years after Christ ? . 

This four· page series Is also publli!hed In the German lan-
guage. 

Why Sunday Is observed as tht' Sa.bbath, By C. D. Pot
ter, M. D,. 4 pp, 

Apostollo Example. By C. D. Potter, M. D,,4 pp. 
Tracts are sent by mall postpaId at the rate of 800 pages 

for S1. Annnal members of the Tract Society are entitled 
to tracts equal in value to one-half the amount of their an
nUM contributions to the Soolety. Life Members are enti
tled to 1.000 pages annually, Sample packages wILl be sent, 
on application. to all who wish to Investigate the subject. 

Address all communleations to the SABBATH RECORDER, 
Alfred Centre. N. Y. 

Aug, 14, 1885. 

LARGEST 
DOLLAR 

WEEKLY. 

LIQUID FUEL IN CALIFORNIA..-A few 
months since, we gave an account of the ex
periments which were being made by the 
Central Pacific Railroad Oumpany with pe
troleum as fuel on some of their steam-boats. 
At that time they had tried it upon the 
freight steamer Thoroughfare, plying be 
tween Oakland and San Francisco, and on 
the transfer boat, Solano-the largest ferry
boat in the world-on Carqninez StraIts, 
mnning between Benicia and Port Oosta. 
Since that time they have been able to deter
mine more in detaIl concerning the results. 
On the Thoroughfare they saved $7,000 in 
the cost of fuel In the five months they were 

. using oil, as compared with the five months 
of the same season last year, when they 
were burning coal. Besides saving 44 per 
cent in aetnal fuel, they got rid of four fire· 
men. which makes an additional savtng of 

One of the best modes of improving the 
art of thinking is to think over some subject 
before you read upon it, and then observe 
after what maimer it has occurred to the 
[pind of some great master; you will then 
observe whether you have been too rash or 
too timid; what you have ommitted and 
what you have exceeded; and by this proc
ess you will insensibly catch the manner in 
whICh a great mind views a great question. 
It is right to study; not only to think when 
any extraordinary incident provobs you 
to think, but from time to time to review 
whathaspassed, 'to dwell upon it, and tosee 
what trains of thought voluntarily present 
themselves to your mind. It is a most su
perior habit in some minds to refer all the 
particular truths which strike them to other 
truths more general, so their knowledge is 
beautifully methodized, and a particular 
truth at once leads to a general truth. This 
kind of understanding has an immense and 
decided superiority over those confused hellds 
in which one fact is piled upon another with
out any :l.ttempt at classification or arrange
ment. Some men read with a pen in their 
hand, and commit to paper any new thought 
which strikes them; others trust to chance 
for its appearance. Which of these is the 
best method in the conduct of the under
standing, must, I suppose, depend a good 
deal npon the underdtanding in qul!stion. 
lSome men can do nothing without prepara
tion ; others little with it-some are foun 
tains, others reaervoirs.-81/dney Smith-

THE CmCAGO WEEKLY NEWS 
is now an 8 page, 64 column 
paper. It is the largest" dollar 
weekly" in the United States. 
Its eight broaD, long pages pre
sent each week a mass of choice
ly selected matter containing 
much to suit each'of the varying 
tastes of the family circle. First 
and foremost, it gives ALL THE 
NEWS, complete as to details yet 
concise in form. Its MARKET 
REPORTS are unsurpassed for 
completeness and trustworthi
ness. Special attention is given 
to agricultural and home mat
ters. Every issue contains SEV
ERAL COMPLETED STORIES and a 
regular installment of an orig
inal story by some well-known 
English or American author, 
exclusively secured for THE 
OHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS. It is 
an independent paper. It recog· 
nizes the utility of political par
ties as means for the accom· 
plishment of proper ends, but it 
declines to regard. any mere 
party as a fit subject for un
questioning adoration. It is not 
an organ, and therefore escapes 
the temptation of condoning the 
questionable under the pressure 
of partisan allegiance. It is 
unbiased in its presentation of 
all political news. It solicits 
the patronage of intelligent, 
thoughtful, honest people, who 
love country more than party. 
In all departments it aims to 
present an enterprising, impar
tial and entertaining family 
newspaper of the very highest 
grade. Its size and character 
considered, it is now, more than 
ever before. the cheapest weekly 
in the United States. 

, $2-10 per month. On the Solano there is 
not 80 mueh saving, the cost being lessened 
but 17 lJPI" cent. She makes short trips, and 
they bul'll the fu .. l while she is in the slip, 
to generate necessary steam. 

CATALOGUE OF 
BOOKS AND TRACTS 

PUBLISHED BY TlIE 
I 

AlIDrnICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
I A.LlI'BJw CENTRE. N. Y. 

NATUBlI'S GOD AND RIB MEliORIAL. A Series of Four Ser' 
mons on the subject of the Sa.bbath, By Nathau -Ward
ner. D. D., late m1sslonary at Shanghai, China. subsequent
ly engaged In Sabbath Reform lab01'llin Scotland. 112 pp. 
Paper, 15 cents. 

Tm: SABBATH AND TIlE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. Lewis, A. 
M,. D. D. Part FIrst, Argument. Part Seclond, HIstory. 
16mo. 268 pp. FIne Cloth, 11 25. 
This volume Is an earnest and able presentation of the 

Sabbath question, argumentatively and historically. Thls 
edition ·ottbls work Is nearly emawted; but Is being reo 
vised by the author, and enlarged, and will be published In 
three volumes under the general title of 
BIBLIOAL TEACHINGS OOlfCBBRIliG 'l"HB SABBATH A..ND 'l'IDI 

SUNDAY. Volume One Is now ready. Price, In fine mus
lln,60 cents. Paper, 80 cents. Volume Two Is In press and 
will be ready soon. 

THOUGHTS SUGQIISTJm BY TIIII l'lmUIIAL 0:1' G~ AND 
OTHER AUTHOBS ON THE SABBATH. By the late ReV'. Th08. 
B. Brown, Pastor of the Seventh.day Baptist Church at 
Little Genesee. N. Y. Second EdItion, 126 pp. Flne Cloth, 
s:; cents. Paper, 19 cents. 

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR, 
POt=!tage included. 

E VANGELII HAROLD. 
A FOUR-PAGE RELIGIOUS :MONTHLY 

- J'OB TBJI-, 

SWEDES OF.AJfEBI(J.4.. 

TBIIJl8. 

H E L PIN 0 U AND I HIST~RY OF' CONFERBNCE.-RBV, J.URS BAIJ.ft .... 
, -IN - .. . left a few ooples of. theHtltory of the Se\'entb~ 

. . BIBLE SCHOOL WORK; Baptist Gener&! Conference at the R&co/llJIIB ~ 
- . for sale. at'l ro. Sent by maD, postage )laid, on receipt 

A 24-page qnarterly, containing carefnlly prepared helps prioe. Addre!!8, SA.BBATH R.ECORDER. A.lfred Cent ..... l'i, 
on the International Lessons Conducted by A. E. M WI, 
Published at the RECORDER office. Price 25 cents a copy per 
year; 7 centll aquarter, Addrel!8 all orders to the A KERICAN 
SABBATH TRAUT SOCIETY. Alfred Centre. N. y, . 
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Academic, Collegiate. and Theological Department!. Cla.II. 
slcal. Scientific, Normal, Meohanioa1, Musical, and Painting 
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Better advantages than ever can be promised for the oom· 
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Spring Term commences Wednesday Maroh 81. 
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D E BOODSCHAPPER, . 
A SIXTEEN-PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY 

-Il'I TB/I-

HOLLAND L.4.NGU.4.GE. 

Snbscriptlon price ....... '" ............... 71> oents per year. 
PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTIIUYSEN, HAABLIIX, HOLLAND. 
DE BOOnSCIlAPPBR (TM M688enger) Is an able exponent of 

the BlbleSabbath (the Seventh-day). Baptism, Temperanoe, 
etc, and Is an excellent paper to place In the hands of Hol
landers in this country, til call their attention to these 1m· 
portant truths. The undersll'(Ded I. authurlz~d to rel'elve 
8Ubscrlptlon~ and cuntrlbutlons for Its support, and would 
be pleaged to receivil names and addresses of Hollanders, 
that sample copies may be furnished them. 

C.DEVOS, 
DALLAS. Texas. care of Mercurr. 
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GIVEN AWAY 
Ladles canvlIIsillg for Tea will 

do well to flend for our Premium 
List. We huve premiums for or .. 
der~ from $5 to i&J1iuclUding Gold 
Band 'lea Sels~ Wa thrull Watche~. 
etc. We send thousands of these 
orders every year, and have yet 
to hear ofanydis~atisJ8ction from 
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reader of this I1aper wi~hes for & 
beantlf'nl Gold Band Tea Set. they 
W1l1llndit to their advantage to 
send us & postal for fUrther infor· 
mation. 

ATLANTIC· TEA COMPANY, 
FLTCI-IBURG. HA~S. 

W· A·NTED An octlve Han or Woman In every county to sell our 
i goods SalarY $75 per Honth and Ex~en •••• 

Canvassing OutUt and Portrcular8 FREE. 
L STAlIDAIIJ) SILVEa-W AU Co., Boston, Has8. 
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Paclflc Slope, New. 100 PoPt .. ID •. A Plet.re 
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.. 0.&11&. 7411 pages. PrIce ••. '2'11', Send for ,~erms, . 

. descri~ioD, AI ExtrActR from Agent" report'!". etc.. , 
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P ATRNTS obtained, and all bll!llness hi the U, tj, h.~ 
Office, or In the Courts. attend~d to for ModerUe 
fees. We are opposite the U, S. PatentOIBce. ft

gaged In patent business exoluslvely, and oan .obtaln PI&
ents In less time than those remo.te from Wa.hl~ 
When model or drawing Is sent we advise as to paleDt&~ 
free of ch .. rge; and we make no charge unless we obtalil 
patent. We refer, here, to the Post Mastel' the Snper\ia
tendent of Mouey Order DIvision, and to offioi.lIs of the U. 
S. Patent OIBce, For olrcular, advIce, terms, and referenoe 
to aotual cllenb! In your own 8tate. or county, add~ 
C. A. SNOW & Co .. Opposite Patent 01lloe, WashInJlton,D.G •. 

T HE SECOND COMING OF CHRIST AT HAND.-We 
live in those days wherein the Lord will gatber Ills lI

rael out of both Jew and Christian Churclies. that tbelr 
,plrlt, soul and body may be preserved blameless to reoeln 
the Lord at his oomlng Rom. lx. 4; 18&. xl. 11. 12; Re~. 
vU. 4; Rom. viII. 29 ; .Rev. xlv 1: 1 The!!8. v, 20. 21. 118 ; 1 COr. 
xv, 52, 58; !l,hL III 21; Kark xiII. 00; 'lath. xxiv. 1'; Boa. 
vl\l, 11, 2\), ¥1l: Rev. xx\' 1,4, 5; John xlv, 16, 17, 26 Furth.
information can be obtained 10 two different books at I.e. 
eaoh. Mention this paper, Address : 

J. WIELE. US N, Sixth St., Brooklyn. N. Y. 

SITUATIONS FREE. "\ 

To our subscribers onlf~ be obtained through 
the School Bureau department of the 
OHIOAGO OORRESPONDENOE UNIVERBIT7 
An institution furolshing instructilm to "an.y fJfII" 
80110 in any 8tudy. " 
THROUGH DIRECT CORRESPONDENCE 
WITH EMINENT SPECIALISTS (College Pro· 
fessors). To learn of present courses of study and 
vacancies to teach, send 10 cents for sample oopy of 
our firat-class Literary and Educational Journal. 

N. B.-Schools and families supplied WIth t.eaob. 
era FREE. Address 
THE OORRESPONDENOE UNIVERSITY JOURNAL. 

(AGIllN'l'g WANTED,) 162 La SalIe St,. Chicago 

New York Medical College and Hoxvital for WODlflD 
No. 213 "'e.' '4'b Screec. New York CUF. 
The regular Winter Session (twenty-second ~ear) 

wilI commence October 2, lS8<1, and continue 
twenty-four weeks. Daily clinics will be held in the 
·Vollege, and the Ho.pital and Dispensary adjoinIng 
give Special ad vantages for practical studies unsur· 
passed by any other school. In addirion. the large 
daily clinics at the OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL and 
the WARD'S n~LAND HOAHEPATHIC HOS. 
PITAL (weekly) are open for all students. For 
further particulars and circular, address, 

IU .... IUARY A. BRINKIUAN. !!I. D., 8ee':r, _ 

219 West 2Rrl St.rf'p.t, New York City, 
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AGENTS WANTED for our new Religious book, 
the greatest sucteos of the year. Send for illlll 

trated circular, if you want to make money. 
FORSHEE & MoMAKIN, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. 
Copper and Tin for Churcb~ 

•'WA.FoR~{NTEDA:larms,Fs.rru8t etc. FOLL'I Catalogue sent Free. 

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinn.ti. O· 

SALARY & expenses to men and women ag'ts. J. 
E. Whitney, Nurseryman, Ruchester,N. Y 

lVlason & Hamlin 
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te~ years. One PI:lnos on the 
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$22. to .~OO. "wrest-pin 

°ForCo.sh,Easy ~ystem. Re-
PJtm ·n~ or 'markable for 

J Rent{>d. Oata.. ruritl of tone 

OlfGAN AND PIANO UCO: 
'54 TremOR.! St., Boston. 46 E.14f~ St.IUnion ~q >. N. Y. 

• 149 Wabash A.e., Chicago. 

Baltimore Church Bells 
Sin". 1844 cplebrated for Superiority over otbers, 
are made only ot Purest Bell Metal, (Copper and Tin,) Rota~ Mountings, warranted satfsfactory. 
For Prices Clrculars.&c., address BALTIIIOBBBELL 
FoUlwRY. j. REGF.STF.R 0.'1- SONS. BaltimoK.lld. 

'TELItPHONES- SOLD. 
Don"tpay exorbitant rental fees to 

j the HcllTelepbone Monopoly to use 
their Telepholles on lines less 'than 
two miles m len2"th. A few months' 
rental buys a first.class Telephone 
thilt is no inrringeruent. and works 
splendid on lines for private use aD 
any kiud of wire. and works i"ood tn 

weather. ' It makes llomes 
annihilates time; prevents 

r;;.r~~'t'~'~L:;:'~ steps, and is 
~~ m::m and f:lf" 

depots. {:te. 

!~1~~~;!;}~~~~iP~~~~~~~~andreliablf' work. J 
required.. 
N.Y. 

WOMANWANTED.~~f.U 
tor our bulneos In bel' 

locallty. Beeponslb1e hOD8~ . References ex
cllange4. GA Y &: BROS, 14 Barcia,. St..N. r. 

I;~rvELT1' R~._; ....;:~C3:XNE. 

for circnlar, 

(Pat. })Pc. 27,1881,) For making 
Rugs.llull's! lJoods,'Mitlens. e;c. 
Sent bv mal, lull dIrections. H. 
AGEXTS ,WAXTED. lran'frs 
~tnmn('t1 TtuzPntterns on Bllr1np. 
n"w~;"~ Pi" iut'·ing-emp.utq,. Send 

E. ROSS Bt Co., Toledo, Ohio. 4 %OT~g~19 .. ~2~~~: Pe_." """grit)' -JOlT for t.te_ 
8endS ceot.! for p .. rtloulaJ'l. ... Loau fonu, 
ekJ. Name this paper. T. S. Ganlner, 

1I •• qu, Polace BoIldlnl, CiacIDnaU. 0; 

.. Filled with flaried plea8ant and instructtV8 rtadlng-a .ateand Intere.UncfamU" publication." -eaBrSTIAH WOUI( 

The IJil costs i1 70 per forty-gallon barrel, 
or ab()ut four cents a gallon. It is estImated 
by the engineer of the big Water Witch, 
which is also using oil, though a somewhat 
ddier~nt kind from that used by the railroad 
cumpany, that 100 gallons of oil is equal to 
a tlla of coal, which latter costs about $7 
per tOll. The Oakland feny-boat Piedmont 
has just beeu altered :;0 as to use the liquid 
fuel. The oil is sprayed under the boiler by 
a steam jet, and is supplied· by suitable 
tanks. A supply tank is k~pt on the wha~, 
so that the oil may be led mto the steamer s 
tanks. The supply tank i.s filled from ~ank 
cars, so there is no handhng. There IS no 
smoke or soot, and of course no ashes. It is 
stated that in addItion to the lower cost of 
the liquid fuel, the services of 16 firemen 
will be dispensed with on the Piedmont. The 
mechanical alterations to effect the change 
of 8ystem are slight. The other ferry-boats 
will be changed to burn oil shortly. As the 
coal used on these steamers was impo:ted, 
and a good deal of California petroleum will 
probably be used, the change will be good 
for this State in utilizing one of its products. 
The amount of petroleum obtained from 
Oalifornia has steadily been increasing for 
the past five years. In 1879, 19,858 barrele 
Were produced, and in 1884 more than 100,-
000 barrel8, thus quadrupling the yield in 
the space of five years. California n9w ranks 
third among the petroleum-producing ~ta.te~; 
New York is second, and West VlrglDla 
fourth. The petroleum resources of the Btate 

ThIs book Is a careful review of the arguments In favor 
of Sunday, and espeo\ally of the work of James GIlftllan, of 
Scotland, which has been widely circulated among the 
clergymen of America. Three oopies, to one address, one year.... . . . . . . .... .. ,1 00 N~!~!I:r~. JOHNSTON'S JOURNAL ~~·aa;=. 'iINDIO.1TIOJl OP TIIB TB"UlI SAlIlI.1TB, In 2 parts. Part FIrst, 

Narrative of Recent Events. Part Second, Dlvine Ap
pointment of the Seventh Day. By Rev. J. W. Morton, 
formerly Mll!8ionary of the Reformed Presbyterlari 
Cbul'f,h. 68 pp. Paper. I> cents. . 
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• ht labbalh Jthool.', 
II Beareh the Scriptures; for ~ them ye think ye 

me etemallife; and they are they which testify of ..... " " -..u. '. .J 

lJ'IIINATIOU.L L,SSON8, 1886. 
--, 

FIRST QUARTER. 
I 

THE SAEEATH RECORDER, J.A.NUARY7., 1886. 
, 

ihe plainest precepts of wladom. But I/~ Markemd 
not unfo mil. Here was a fe'lrful charge, and the 
more fearful because it was just and true. 

Smith. Send t",o·one-cent stampa.and get a·sample 
copy. It will interest you. THE CONGREGATIONALIST,' 

1886. 
--

The OongregationiJlltt has a steadfastness of char-
aeter which has gained public confidence i and it 
will continue to stand. by the same truths. and to 
steer its course by the same light. as heretofore, 

It furnishes an abundance of sketches and storiel 

PlaiDfield. R. I. 
.A. MERICAN' SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY-

EXECUTIVB BOARD. . 
C. PO'l"l.'ml. JB.~ Pres., I J. F. HUBBARD, Treaa. J. G. BURDICK, Sec., G. H. BABCOCX,Cor. Bel. 

New Mllrket, N. J. Plain1leld •. N. J. I 
Regular meeting of the Board. at Plainfield N 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P: M: 

THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
BOARD. 1 ... t. Josiah and the Book of the La.w. II KInICS 2\l; 1-111. 

lim. 9," :Jeremlah Predicting the Captivity. Jer. 8; 20-22; 
9: 1-16. : 

V. 15. HaN unt 'Unto I/ou aU my /JM'fJanu. His 
~ppelLl unto them had not been only one" or twice, 
and by one or two messengers, but he had sought to 
i~struct them constantly by all his prophets. Not
w?thatanding their continued disobedience, he had 
rePeated his admonitions. and his invitatioDs to re 
pent of their idolatry, and serve the true God. Re· 
t'Urnll~ 'IWUI. This is the common invitation fol· 
lowed by the promise of .immediate reward, that 
hall been so often repeated to them. Their idolatry 
and corrupt and profilnemanner of life had brought 
upon them great calamities-poverty and distress. 
They had been robbed of their land alld homes and 
cities. Their sacred altars and sepulchers had been 
desecrated. Many of their sons and daughters had 
been carried away captive. Ye shall dwell in thB 
kind whieh I'hatle gilml to you. In view of the 
great desolation that had come upon the Jews on 
account of their sins, no greater inducements could 
'be held out than were embraced in the promIses of 
the Lord on the condition of th~ir repentance. But 
lIe hat:~ not inclined your ear unto mB. N otwilh· 
standing I, the Lord, have spoken unto you, and 
warned you, and have made preCIous promises, and 
am able aild ready to fulfill them, ye have not been 
disposed to heed my words, and, in your stubborn 
disobedience, you are perishing in your SlDB. 

THE Pulpit TrtalU'7I for Januarv opens the New 
Yeilr with freshne9B, vigor and promise. It is abl .. 
and helpful. The Cumberland Presbyterians are 
given the first place in the portrait and· sermon of 
Professor S. G. Burney, D. D., with a sketch of his 
life by Prof. Foster, and views of First Cum\erland 
Presbyterian church, Nashville, and Theological 
Seminary, Lebanon. Rev. A. H. Moment, Brook· 
lyn's new brilliant preacher, furnishes the second 
sermon. The rem"ining' sermons and sketches are 
all by eininent clergymen. These, with timely Ed· 
itorials, Beautiful Thou~hts, lllustrative Selections, 
Monthly Survey and Book Department. make a 
number fit for a New.year's present ... beautiful as 
Tirzah." and more precious than gold. Yearly. 
*2 50; to clergymen. $2; single copies, 25 cents. 
E. B. Treat, Publisher, 771 Broadway, New York. 

of the highest character, and aims to supply matter CJlAs. POT'l'ER,JR., President, Plainfield, N. J., 
that will be of interest to all members of tbe family •. E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plaintleld, N. J., 

It gives more complele news as to the ministers .J. F. HUBlWID, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. Jan. Ie: The Faithful BeehabUe". Jer. 85: 12-19. 
lan.l!3. Captlvllvof Judah. 2 B1nICS 2Ii: 1-12. 
.laD'. 30. DanIel In Babylon. Dan. 1 • 8-21. 
:reb. II. The Fiery Furnace. Dan. 8: 16·28. 
lI'1Ib. 13. The Handwriting OD the Wall. Dan. II: 1-12,25-28. 
:reb. JO. The Second Temple. ~ni 1: 1-4; 3: 8-13. 
Feb. 27. Nehemiah's Prayer. Neh. 1 : 1-11. 
KanJh 6. Reading the Law. Neh. II: 1-12. 
](arcli 18. Esther's Petition. Esther 4: 10-17; Ii: 1-3 
)(arch 20. MeMlah's Messenger.: Mal.3: 1-6; 4: 1-6. 
)(arch frI. Quarterly Review. 

LESSON III.-THEFAITHFUL RECH.l.BITES. 

BY REV. T. R. Wn.LIAMB, D. D. 
-I 

For &lJbafh .. dall, Jan. 16th. 
--, 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-;rEREXIAH 85: 11H9. 

12. Then came the word of the LoRD unto Jeremlal>, say· 
lng, . 

IS. Thus salth the LoRD (,f hosts. the God of Israel; Go, 
and telJ the men of Judah anrl the InhabItants of Jerusalem, 
Will ye not receive instruction to hearken .~o my words, 
I&Ith the LoRD. . 

14. The words of Jonadab the son of Rechab, that he 
commanded his sons not to drink. wine, are performed; for 
unto this day they drink none, but obey their father's com· 
mandmeut : notwithstandiiii: I have spoken unto you, rIsing 
early and speaking; and ye hearker.ed not unto me. 

15. I have sent also unto you all my servants the prophets, 
rising up early and sending tmm .. BIlylng, Return ye now 
every man from his evil way, and amend your doings, and 
~o not after other gods to serve them, and ye shall dwell In 
the land which I have given to you and to your fatheTS : 
but ye have not Inclined your ear. nor hearkened unto lIle. 

16. Because the sons of Jonadali the son of Rechab ha'l e 
perfonned the commandment of their father which he c01ll' 
manded them; bnt this people hath not hearkened nnto me : 

l7. Therefore thus salth the LoRD God of hosts. the God 
of Israel; Behold. I will hring upon Judah and upon all the 
Inhabitants of Jerusalem all the evil that I have pronounced 
against tll~m: because I have spoken unto them, but they 
have not heard; and I have called unto them, bnt they 
have not answerzd. 

18. And Jeremiah said nnto the house of the Rechahltes, 
ThUl! salth the LORD of hosts, the God of Israel: Because 
ye have obeyed the commandment of Jonadab your father, 
and kept all his precepts, and done according unto all that 
he hath commanded you: 

19. Therefore thus saith the LORD of hosts, the God of Is· 
rael; Jonadab the son of Rechab shall not want a man to 
stand before me for ever. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-" For unto thlll day they 
drink Ilone, but obey their falher'a command
ment."-.Jer. 8~: 14. 

TUfE.-During the reign of Jehoiakim, king of 
Judah; about 607 B. C. 

PLACEs.-Judah and Jerusalem. 
PERBoNB.-Jeremiah, the prophet; the inhabit. 

ants of Judah and Jerusalem; the descendants of 
Jonadab the son of Rechab, known as Bechabites. 

INTRODUCTION. 
The warnings and prophecies of evil to the Is

raelites,as brought out in ourlast lesson, very soon 
began to be fulfilled.' While Jehoiakim sat on the 
throne of Judah, about the year 610 B. 0., the old 
A,9Byrian empire was destroyed, and the western 
provinces were possessed by the Chaldeans. Nehu
chadnezzar, the son of the reigning king of Baby. 
lon, led an army into Palestine in o.rder to subju. 
gate its people to the new Chaldean empire. The 
coming of this army filled the land with dismay, and 
the people from the country and viUnges flocked to 
Jerusalem for protection and safety .. Among tliose 
who came to the capital were a strange people, said 
to be descendants of Abraham, though not of Ja~ 
cob; and hence claimed to be related to the .Jews. 
These wtjre the Rechabites, whose great ancestor, 
Jonad~b;aidedJehu In his reforms III Israel .. This 
people bad always lived under a vow never ,to own 
land as farmers, or to live in vlllages ana employ 
themselves as traders 'and merchants, but. their vow 
required them to follow shepherd Ij.fe_~nd cattle 
raising. In the daYIiI of Jeremiah, a clan of this 
people were in Jerusalem, still obeying the injunc. 
tion of their ancestor. . The prophet Jeremiah 
summons up a company of them to the temple, and, 
in one of its chambers, "Bet' wine before them. 
When they refused to taste it, he made their con. 
duct a text for an address to his own people, who 
for centuries hajl !lisoQeyed the commands of their 
heavenly Father.· Bee Jeremiah. 85th chapter. 
The prophet does not cease his efforts to warn his 
people, and correct them in their downward career. 
The lesson of to-day is an example of his earnest 
methods of seeking to reclaim h4l people.. . 

EXPLANA.TORY NOTES. 

At the time of this. prophecy of Jeremiah, the 
invading army under Nebuchadnezzar was slowly 
approaching the capital of the Jews. They were 
greatly alarmed, but still were unrepentant of their 
idolatrous and profiigate courses)~ life. 
. V. 12. TlUin came th8 word Of the Lord. Many 

V. 16. BeMUse. That is, inasmuch as. The SOM 

of Jonadab . . . haf16 ptlTforfMd, etc. It would 
seem that this example of the faithful obedience of 
the Rechabites was brought before them for the spe. 
cial purpose of showing tlre Jews what was true 
obedience to an earthly father;. and. by cOlltrast, to 
show the much greater magnitude of their own 
disobedience of the loving words of their Father, 
God. Now it was on account of this extreme and 
willful ingratitude, that is thus revealed, that he 
proceeds as in the following words. 

V. 17. ThtlTeforB. . . . Behold. I will bring upon 
Judah . . . all the eml, etc. God never punishes 
men for disobedience without showing them dis
tinctly what their sin is. I ha'IJ6 spoken unto them, 
but they ha'IJe not heard. They had not only brOlten 
the law and worshiped other gods, but when warned 
and rebuked, thev refused to hear the words. even 
from the Lord. I ha'IJ6 called unto them, but they 
ha'IJe not anB'IDtred. When the Lord pleaded with 
them, and implored them to escape the calamities 
that were sure to overtake their sins, they were too 
ungrateful to make any response, or to answer the 
entreaty. "Therefore. thus saith the Lord God of 
hosts, the God of I;rael : Behold, I will bring upon 
Judah, and upon all the inhabitants of Jerusalem, 
all the evil that I have pronounced against them." 

V. 18. Having distinctly announced the fate of 
the persistently disobedient Jews, the prophet now 
turns to the faithful Rechabites. ThUB aaith the 
Lord Of hosts. This is the common and positive 
form of declaring that God speaks through his 
prophets. Becau8B YB ka'IJd obeyed . .• your father, 
find kept his precepts; etc. Here he enumerates the 
grounds of his divine pleasure, and great promise of 
preservatio'n and prosperity. 

V. 19. The1'eforB thuB Baith the Lord, God blesses 
for definite and just reasons, as clearly defined as 
those for which he punishes. God is never indiffer. 
ent to the real heart·life of his people. Jonadab 
... shall not want a man to stand before me for e'IJe1'. 
The perpetual existence of this tribe is here prom. 
ised. But there is something more than that. 
Stand before mil. This implies that they shall 
continue in his service forever; not only general 
!!ervice (see 1 Kings 17: 1), but also in more special 
service. See 2 Kings 5 : 25. 

PRACTICAL LESSON. 

1. Obe..dience. in the SIght of God, both in indl' 
vidual and in natioo.allife, never goes urirewarded, 
nor disobedience unpunished. 

2. God takes full account of the obedience and 
disobedience of aU his children, and rewards and 
punishes in strict accordance with real iife. 

BookslI.nd Magazines. 
A NEW departure i~8. S. Lesson helps is Pocket· 

Les80n Notes, for 1886. edited by Rev. and Mrs. W. 
F. Crafts; published· by Funk & Wagnalls,10 and 
12 Dey Street, New York .. ' Specimen pages free, 
on request. 

HOUSEHOLD RECEIPTS is a little book of 72 pages, 
designed especially to answer the question, What 
shall we have for dessert? The receiptR are made 
for the use of those who have regard to economy. 
excellence and health, three important conEidera. 
tions. Joseph Burnett & Co .• Boston, Mass. 25c. 

RECITATIONS AND READINGS. designed for private 
.and public entertainments, is published by J. S. 
Ogilvie & Co., 81 Rose St., New York. It contains 
124 pages, and is sold.iri paper, for 10 cents. 

.times-beio/e had the Lord directed the prophet to 
teach and warn the disobedient and sinful PQople i 
but now, in his divine patience and long.suffering, THE CentU17/ for January continues the war se. 
he speaks to them again in words of deepest com. ries, in "The Second Battle of Bu] Run," and 
passion and love. ." Recollections of a Private;" and "The Bostoni-

V. 13. Thus saith the Lord. The message was ans." by Henry James, grows in interest. The "Les. 
very distinct as it was impressed on the mind of son in Greek Art " treats; of the education of the 
Jeremi.ah i and it was clearly from the Lord, so that artist. Music is represented in an article on Verdi, 
the prophet felt that he was delivering the Lord's the composer, with a fac·simile of score of "II 
message. The person speaking t4rough.theprophet Trovatore." .".An interesting article'is II Some Euro. 
is no less a person than the infinitely Supreme God. pean Republi~w>," with portraits. A most excel. 
Creator, and Ruler of ~he universe. Lord oj hosta. lent article isfurriished by Edward Hungerford on 
All the adoring angels of heaven bow before him as ." Spiritual Preaching for our Times." " Feathered 
their Lord. God Of I81'ael. He is. the God whom . Forms of Other Days" is an. illustrative study in 
the faithful Israel has worshiped· through the. past ancient ornithology. The editorial departments are 
ages.. Go. tell the men Of Judah. The message is . full, and the illustrations of the number are fine. 
imperative; there is noperlonal choice left to the . THE St. Nicholas for January is a' bright and in
preacher. It is of infinite importance to the people . teresting number. .. The Burgomaster's Daughter" 
that they hear the word of the Lord at once. -the frontispiece-is a beautiful full· page illustra. 

V. 14. The f«J1'd8 oj JonadalJ. This verse presents tion. Other fuU·page illustrations Me the " King 
an example of· faithfulness and then a contrast of the Frozen North," and "Why Coralie was ill." 
J onadab, many C generations hefore this time, had H. E. Scudder's "George Washington" is interest
forbidden the use of wine by his sons and posterity, ing and instructive; Alton's' "Among the Law. 
and now, after hundreds of years. they refuse to makera" is continued, and poetry, sto~ history 
taste of it. I hafJe apokMi untO you. The God ot and. fancy abound in articles long and short. The 
. ~eayen has spoken to them. He, in whom they young people will find it a treasure'of enjoyment. 
live, and move, and have their being; the Creator, THE SMITHS is the name of' a novel depa~ture in 
and Ruler of.the. universe. Biaing 'Up early; . . He joUrnalism, just issued by The Smiths Publishing 
ltad not de~ayed to warn them of impending dan Co., at Richmond, Mich. It contains eight pages, 
ser, and to· Ulstru~tthem as '. to· ihe ways.of safet, •. is printed on tine book. paper. and every item and 
peace, and prospenty. They had often been tauiht article relates to persons l>earing the numerous name, 

, . 

WHOLESALE PRODUCEM!RKET. 
, Review of the New York market for butter. cheese 

etc., for the week ending Jan. 2, 1886, reported 
for the RECORDER,by David W. Lewis & Co., Pro 
duce Commission Merchants, No. 49 and 51 Pearl 
Street, New York. Marking plates furnished 

. 

when desired. 

BUTTlCR.-Receiptll for the week, 22,489 packages ; 
exports. 1.317 packages. This is holiday week, and 
business is almost at a standstill. All grades of 
buttt! have been more plentiful and freely offered 
at a decline of fully 2c. less than last week. We 
note sales of fancy Western creameries at 35@37c. 
and really good ones all the way down to 80c 
State dairy butter has been In full supply and Ugh 
demand, and after leaving a strictly fancy dairy or 
closely selected lots of flL11 make, prices are low and 

, 

t 

very irregular. We quote: 

Solid silky grain· fed fresh Elgin creamery 815 @87 
Fancy, fresh, grain .. fed. Easlern creamery 33 @35 
Heavy·bodied, gr~iny. high·fiavored dairy, 

fresh ................................. 25 @27 
A stlictly fancy Delaware dairy. entire ... . S12 @23 
Common to fair dairieslnominal] ......... 18 @18 
Fine Summer firkins ..................... - @20 
Fresh Western imitation creamery .••..... 22 @25 
Western creameries, fancy Summer make .. 18 @20 

" "good held butter ...... 12 @15 
" store-packed butter .••..•..••.•.. 7 @10 

Winter m~ke, common roll butter. . • ... • .. 9 @13 
Grease ................................... 4 @ 5 

; . CHEEsE.-Receipts for the week. 24,945 boxes 
exports, 22,270 boxes. There is a firm market, with 
exporters taking fancy white stock at 91@1l!c .• and 
colored 10@lOtc" and good useful cheese at 6@8c., 
also skims at 2@30. We quote: 

Fancy. li'iM. FtJ'Ultr • 
Factory. full cream.. 9l®lot 9 @9i 6 @8 

Night's milk. 
Skimmed ... _. .. .. • .. 6 @7 4 @5 2 @8 

. EGGs.-Receipts for the week. 4,522 barrels; im 
ports 2,575 cases. Mild weather and light demand 
had a demoralizing e1tect on the market, and prices 
dropped off 2@8c. per dozen, and close weak. We 
quote : 

Fresh laid, per dozen ..................... - @215 
Western and Canada, per dozen ....•..•.. 28 @24 
Limed eggs.. • .. . . .. . . •• . • .. .. .. • . • .. . •• 18 @20 

-
POULTRY ANDGAME ... -We have had a repetition 

of last week in poultry. There was more stock of 
fering than could be sold, and although prices ruled 
very low there Was considerable stock carried over, 
and prices were the lowest of the season. In game, 
quail were in demand at better prices. Partridges 
and grouse sold well. We quota: 

Dressed turkeys, per !b ................... 8 @10 
" chicken~, per Th .................. 6 @ 9 
" fowls. per fb .................... 6 @7+ 

, "ducks, per lb .....•. " ........•.. 10 @12 
" geese, per !b ................. _ .... 8 @10 

Quail, per doz ..................... $1 50@*1 62 
Partridges, per pair. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 70@ 90 
Grouse, per pair.. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 60@ 85 

GREENAPPLEs.-Really prime Greenings and 
Baldwins sell at $2 per barrel. Common kinds 
plentiful and offered at $1 25 down. 

CRANBERRms hardly salable at any price. Fancy 
Cape Cod $5 50@$6 ; common $2@$4. 

BEESwAx.-We quo~: 

Southern. worth perth .................. 25 @26 
Western, " " ................. 25 @25t 

EVAPORATED ApPLES are in good demand, and 
prices firm at 6t@7tc. for prime to fancy. 

BUTTER, CHEESE. EGGS, BEANS, ETC. 

.libJoluai1Jelll and Jintirely tm CommisMtm. 
. Cash advances will be made on receipt of property 
where needed, and aCA!ount of sales and 'remittances 
for the same sent promptly as soon as goods are sold 
'We have no Agents, make no purchases whatever fo_ 
our own account, and solicit consignments of prime 
qUality property. 

DAVID W. LEWIS & CO., NEW YORK. 

'4'KI 14 ° 
POWDER 
Absolutely.P.urea 

, 

. 
, 

, 

.Thia powder nevervariea. A marvel of . purity 
strength and wholesomeness. Moreeconomicalthan 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be .sold in .competi 
tipnwiththe multitude of low test, short weight 
alum or .p~Ki*ate J>Owders. Sold only in cans 
ROYAL B. G POWDER 00 .• 100 Walll:)t. 

and cburchesof the denomination than any other 
journal; 

The Congregationalist has on its list of contribu 
tors at the present time many eminent ·writel'l, 
among whom are the following: . 

Rev. J. E. Rankin. D. D. 
Prof. Richard T. Ely. 

" Susan Coolidge." 
Re~cca Harding Davis. 

Rose Terry Cooke. 
Rev. F. N. PeJoubet, D. D. 

Rev. F. N. Zabriskie, D. D. 
Rev. C. S. Robinson, D. D. 

Rev. Wolcott Calkins, D. D. 
11rs. Margaret E. Sangster. 

Rev. T. L. Cuyler. D. D. 
Rev. Newman Hall, LL.B. 

Rev. C. L. Goodell. D. D. 
Rev. A. E. Dunning. 

Prof. Austin Phelps, D. D., will write exclusively 
for the Oongregationalilit for 1886. . 

The ConJJregationalist is carefully and thorough!l 
edited in every column. Price, $a per year, in a . 
vance; $5 50 for two years, strictly in advance; 
$1 50 for six months; 75 cents for three months. 
Any subscriber may pay his own and one new sub· 
scriptiou for $5, in advance. To clubs of five sub· 
scribere, at least one of whom must be nBW $12 50. 

W. L. GREENE & CO., 
No.1 Somerset St., Boston. 

Agents Wanted. The Sto· B.A R NUM ry of MJ, Life and Art of 
Money aklng. By P. T. 
New, finely Illustrated, low priced. BellinI!: bfr thousands. 

Address FORSHEE & McMAKIN, C ncinnatl, O. 

CLAREMONT COLONY! 
CLAREMONT COLONY! 
CLAREMONT COLONY! 
CLAREMONT COLONY! 
CLAREMOST COLONY! 
CLAREMONT COLONY! 
CLAREMONT COLONY! 

A New House every 16 days in the last 6 yeal'S. Our village, 
only 82 months old, bas b stores, 2 hotels, 2 ohurches. schonl. 
new!pa~er.factoryr foundry,4 steamboats 2 trains and2 malls 
dally. lind ra&ld yadvancing. Send, send, send, by an 
mean_, send or circulars with 4 m~s, 36 Photagraphlo 
cuts of bouses. all abont the wonderf growth of onr colo· 
ny. its soli, climate, markets, buslne8s op~ortunltles, health, 
prices, terms. and 96 other dlstlnot 8U jects. Farms for 
S~ ou monthly Installments to those having employment. 
without leaving their sltnatlon. . 

Address J. F. MANCHA, Claremont, Surry Co., Va. 

AGENTS WANTED Fon Oun CHAnHING NEW BOOK . 
.. SOME NOTED PRINCES. AUTHORS AND STATIfSMEN 

OF OUR TIME." 
By 20 of our best wrlters-Canon Farrar, Jaa .. T. Fields, 
Jas. partond Dicken's daughter, and others. Over 60 line 
portraits an engravings. [" Th6 book i8 brimming 01Jn' with 
cho/.ce and rar8 things. "-New York Observer.] Intelligent 
young men and ladies can have permanent employment. 
A few General Agents wanted 

THE HENRY BILL PUB. 00 .. Norwich, Ct. 

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

EPPS'S COCOA. 

BREAKFAST. 

"By a thorongh knowledge of the natural laws which 
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition, and by a 
careful applloatlon of . the fine progertles of well·selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our reakfast tables with a 
delicately ll.avored beverage which may save us manr. 
heavy doctors' bllls.. It Is by the judicious nse of such art . 
cle8 of diet that a constitution may be ,re:dually built up 
until strong enough to resist every ten ency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around nR ready 
to attack wherever there Is a weak y,0int. We mal esoape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourse ves well forti ed with 
pure blood and a properly nOUrished frame. "-Citlll Serv/u 
GautU. 

Made simply with bolllng water or milk. Sold only In 
half· pound tins by Grocers, labelled thus: 
JI'IMEB EPPS & Co .• Homreopathlo Chemists, London, 
England. 

~ 

.. _"---

,aSintSS lIirttto'1l. 
.... It III desired to make thJ8 .. oomplete a d1reotorr .. 

poulble, 10 thai it may beoome a DDoxm&'l'IOlU.L D_ 
'fOllY. PrIce or Cr.nl.t (8 1iaeB). pII' unum, 1& , -

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

E. S. BLISB. President, 
WILL. H. CRANDALL, Vice PreSIdent, 
E. E. HUUI,TON, Cashier. 

--
. Th?s Institution offers to the public absolute secur. 
Ity, IS :prepared to do a general banking business 
and inVItes accounts from all desiring such accommo~ 
dations. New York correapondent Importers and 
Traders National Bank. 1 ' 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, 
• DENTIST .. 

FBmNDsHIP AND ALFRED OENTRE. N. y, 
At Friendship, ;lat-7th, and 15th-22d of each month. 

SILAS C. BURDICK, . 
Boolc8, StatWnery. Drugs. fhoceries, etc. 

Canned MAPLE SYRUP a Specialty. 

A... A. SRA W, JEWELER, 
AND DEALER IN 

WATOHES,·SIL VER W A.RE, JEWJiJLRY, &X. 

BURDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers of 
Tinware, and Dealers in Stoves, Agncultural 

Implements, and Hardware. . . 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT, ALPmm UNIVER-
. SITY. A thorough Business COur&9 for Ladies 
and Gentlemen. ForcircuIar. address T. M. DAVIS 

THE SEVENTH·DAY lUPTIST QUARTER. 
. LY. A Repository of Biography, History, Liter. 

aturEl. and Doctrine~ '2 pel year. Alfred Centre,N. Y. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
CIETY. . 

E. P. LARKIN. President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
D. E. MAxSON, Corresponding Secretary, Alfred 

Centre, N. Y. 
AMos C. LEWIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred Cen. 

tre, N. Y. 
W. C. BmmICK, Treasurer, Alfred Centre, N.Y. 

SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD OF GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. . 

H. O. OOON, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
T. R. Wn.LIAMS, Cor. Bee., Alfred Centre, N. Y .. 
E. S. BLISS, Treasurer, Richburg. N. Y. 

Andover, N. Y. 

E A. COTTRELL, Breeder of Percheron 

New York. . . ' .. '. • HOl'!les. Six State Fair premiUDllont of 
eipt exhibits. . . .. ... ~ 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests 80liciaed 
Prompt payment of all Obligations requeilted. . 

pOTTER PRESS WORKS. 
Builder. 01 Printi1l{J PrUlU. 

C. POTTER, JR., .. - .. Proprietor. 

SPICER & HUBBARD, 
PLANlNG KILL. 

&sM. Blind., lJoor', JfffUldi1l{JB, t!4. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 
.ATTOBNEY .AT LA W. 

Supreme Court COmmissioner. etc. 

Daytona, Florida. 
: 

D. D. ROGERS. L. T. Roo~ D D. ROGERS & BROTIIER, 
II Civil Engineers 

Alfred, N If. 

J. C. BURDICK, 
WATCHMAKER and ENGRAYllR 

AURORA WATCHES· A SPECIAL'l'Y. 

.A.. LFRED MACHINE WORKS, 
Machine Repairi1l{J, Jfodel3, BrMry tJrindBr • .. 
G. C. SHERMAN • 

Berlin, N. Y, 

E. R. GREEN & SON, 
DEALERS m. GENERAL MlmmwmISB. 

Drugs and Paints. . 

E R. GREEN, 
• Manufacturer of White Shirts, 

THE "BERLIN CHAMPION SHIRTS" TO ORDBR. 

-. New York City. 
THE BABCOCK & WILCQX CO. 

Patent Water·tuba Steam Boilers. 
GEO. H. BAliCOCK, Pres. . 30 Cortlandt 8t. 

R M. TITSWORTH, MANUFACTURER 0' 
II FINE CLOTHING. 'Oustom Worka~r. 

A. L. TrrswORTH. 300 Canal St. 

c. POTTER, JR. & CO. 
PRINTING PRESSES. 

. 12 & 14 Spruce St. 
C. POTTER, JR. H. W. Fum. Jos. M. TrrswOR'l'B. 

, 
LeonardSVille, N. Y. 

A.. RMSTRONG IlEATE.R, LIm: EXTlU.CTOB, and 
CONDENSER for Steam Engines. 

ARMSTRONG HEATERCo ... Leonardsville. N. Y. 

Ada~K Cenbe, N:.Y. 

H ANDY PACKAGE DYE COMPANY. 
.. Best and Cheapest, for Dom&tie U". 

Send for (''ircular. ' .' 

Westerly, R. I, 

A.. L. BARBOUR & CO., 
DRUGGISTS .AND. PHA,IDUCI8T8. 

No.1, Bridge Block. 

J. F STILLMAN & SON, 
MANuFACTURERS OF Fm:E CARRIAGBe 

Orders for Shipment Solicited. 

E N. DENISON & CO., JEWELERS. 
• RELIABLE GOODS AT FAIR PRICES. 

li'inBllt Repa~'ring Solicited. P~ try "'. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION 
ARY SOCIETY 

GEORGE GREENMAN, Preside~t, Mystic Bridge, Ct. 
o. U. WHITFORD, Recording Secretary, Westerly, 

R.l . 
A. E. MAIN, Corresponding Secre~, Ashaway.R.I 
A I.BERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, esterly, R. 1. 

Chiea~o, Ill . 
ORDWAY & CO., 

MERCHANT TA1L{JBI3. 
205 West Madison St. 

FRED. D. ROGERS, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN .ANDPHARlIACIST, 

Office, 2884 Prairie avo Store, 2406 Cottage Grove at 

C B. COTTRELL & SONS, CYLINDER PruNTIliE 
• PRESSES. for HaRd and Steam Power. 

Factory at Westerly, R. 1. 112 Monroe St. 

Milton, Wis. 

W W. CLARKE, DEALJ!:R IN BOOKS. 
• Stationery, Jewelry, MuSical InaW'ufMnlA 

FANCY AND HOLIDAY GOODS. Milton, Wis. 

w. P. CLARKE, 
REGISTERED PHARMAOIST, 

Post·Office Building, ' Milton, Wi! 

Milton Jlllletion, Who 

L T. ROGERS, 
• NotarY Public, Oonf!6'JIa'MtJ1', &nd Town (Jl6r/t; 

Office at ~esidence, Milton Junction, Wis. , 

~he labbath Itcorder, 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY 

llY TlIlI 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 
-AT-

ALFRED CENTRE, ALLEGANY CO., N. Y. 
-

TlIiRllB or 8lIlISCRIl'TIOJi. 

Per year, in advance .................................... $2 
Papers to foreign countries will be cllarged 150 cents ad· 

ditlonal, on account of postage. 
1(0 paper discontinued until arrea.ra.ges are ]l8ld. except 

'at the option of the publlsher. . 
A»VERTI8ING- DJa'AlITlIBlJT." 

Transient advertisements will be Inserted for 75 cents an 
Inch for the first insertion; subsequent Insertions in sue· 
cession, 30 cents per Inch, Special centracts made with 
parties advertising extensively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisements Inserted at legal rates. . 
Yearlr, advertisers ma.y have their advertisements ohanged 

quarter y without extra cba.rge. 
No advertisements of objectionable oharacter will be ad· 

mltted. 
lOll 1'BlNTIl'fG-. 

The office Is furJilBhed with 0. su~plY of jObb~ ma~PIaJ.. 
and mors will be added as the usiness mar emaIl , 
that all work In t1lat line can be exeouted With Beatne8S 
anddispateh. . 

&DDBIIIIII. 

All commulcat!oUl. whether on bUllaeu or iE"Ma 
t1on •. should be addressed to "~. SABBATH. • 
.Alfred Centre, Allepny CO •• N. Y. . 

, 

PDILIIDD if TBE 

VOL. XLII.-NO. 2. 

Entered as second·class mail 
-office at .Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

WHY NOT! 

RY ANNIE L. 1I0LB 

Life's morning is bright wit 
Of ionocence, beauty and 

Why Dot give y!>ur heart to 
U IlItained by the world,. i 

He calls, be not deaf to his 
Who suffered and diedfo 

Oh, think of him wounded. 
He knocks, will you Doll 

• • ·1 

The noonday of life is UPOll 
118 full beams are burnin~ 

The burden you carry is hel 
But Jesus is wai.tIng e'en! 

The fauntain of grace is BtU 
Rich b&rves~s are lying be 

Why not seek the pudoD hi 
And strive with the ~pirlt 

The shadows of night·time I 
Life's evelling is fast closi 

The voice is yet tenderly ea 
Why will you still wande 

Come, come ere the wild WI 
Your barque on the pitilE 

This side of death's fathom: 
Why not ask his mercy tc . _. 

DISESTABLISBM 

BY REV. W.M. 1[. 

SECOND ARTI' 

The doctrines and politi 

the two Augustines-Afril 

have been fruitful in ecc1el 

and the general corrul'tioI 

Had it been the intention' 

among Christians aud pe: 

they could not have done b 

over the "kingdom?' tba 

world," boutJd hand and f, 
that Cressr should obey th, 

become the church himsell 

Jacob Knapp used to 8ay( 
devil laughed in hIS sleeve: 

the Church of England w 

of high, low, broad,and .1 

whose" sweetness and lig 

acteristic of much love to 

"horrible system" inven1 

ed African Saint, Augusti 

was improved upon and b 

by the Benedictine monk, 

Rome, A. D. 597. He wa 

Apostle ofEDgll~nd." HI 

• The Rev. Robert Robin 

Gregory became Bishop 

ployed monks to extend. 

where. Into this countr. 

gustine, accompanied by j 
in his own style, to conve, 

Oh~istian faith;tbat is, 

impose upon a free peoplt 

CIvil power, monarchisn 

Christianity, Augustin. 

ence with the British ChI 

out interrupting govetnm 

peaceably cultivating thei: 

God. The Britons sent a 

him, with directions to' (J 

ment. If he should 311P'!! 
in lnt'ekness and low linesl 
him the right hand of fel 
should behave with haui 

to return as they went. 

them with insolence, anc 

authorIty. The Britons, 
averse to force, returned. 

monk, better acquainted·~ 
~ith the New Testament 

to the secret orders of hi 

than to the prohibition ~j 
Matt. 20 : 25, 26, "Y e k 

.oos of the Gentiles exerc 

. them • • • : BUT ITSRAI 

Y01T-'; pretended that.tl 

..8~f was contempt of GO' 
.. ,the destruction of all the, 

. This was SOOD after . eile 

',which,it is credible; 1f&8, 
_the intrigues of -thedev. 

.Jfi8celianeo'U8 .WorkB. Tol; 

Two centuries late.y';,A 
lOry tithes for ;the:.;liPI 

,~Ple. ;jn.tovogu.~· ~ Ho .. n 
up-to.iUai. date, been Itl!i 
'aitii'···consttained ofteiiD~ 
.pPear. . But now a la" 

.. ~~~e" apd this waa~9!~J 
-:.Ethelbert, ·of the Eu~ ~ 

to the palace of ~Oll 
Offa, it seems, told: 




